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THE FABMEBS' Sl'ltlMi SONti.

BU>IN ESS DIRECTORY.
n»Wl>' I'. I H I . . Prosecuting A
fj inn Arbor Itieada) and Friday o

Attorney. A|
f each week.

H
Dealers In Dry Goods.

:,-. Ho. U South Main

St . " -

U "i 8 corner Wllliami and rhowpso
Real lence a«d Office

otupfio . Stri-etH.
to :i i> n. Advice and Pre

. * C O - Druggists ami dealers
f, Oils, etc No.a South Main Street,

J
(j, .1. SESSIONS, Attorney and Counsellor

«at I.tiw, Real Rstnte and Insurance Agent Con-
Ktiiicin'-' and Collection or I laims promptly at
t̂ dul to on liberal terms. OHlce in Donnellya'
Bluet, op stairs. Huron street, Ann >r!)"r, Mich-

W H. JACKSON, Dentist snccewortoO. Ii.
• Porter. Ofltcscorner M-iin and tfn'ron streets

»vsr tb« «t(lre !" R XV- !-"tf & ' " • A l i n Arbor,
\î h- Dflsthetlca adnilniatered If required.

I'hY.-iniin and
ruer of !lu

i i - F. B B F A K K Y , ?H. I ) .
\ l 4 Surgeon. Ollic . at resldeno
iQitsaiDivision Streets first door east of Prt-sby
itrrj-iuL'borrh Ann Arbor, Mirh.

J. JOHNSON, Dealer in H-its and Caps,
• tats.Straw Co.i.is (J.-nt.-1 Furnishing Goods,

t t . N o • S n u t . i M a i n i r e i ' t . A n n A r b o r . M i c h . ;

JITIIKHI.AMJ <V WBEDOH. Life ami
O Fir^InRiiranr" .\i_rents, and dealerst]] He.ii Estate.
Offiitou Huron Street.

I0IW KW'K * CO., Dealers in furi.iinr.-ol
J ill kinds, No. •'>-' South iluin s t reet , and 4 West
Uttrtystreet, nn i l v r .

j i:\\ IS <•. l ll .SMON, Dealer in Hardwai e,
] , . House Fornl-bing Qoods, Tin Ware, fto,

- uith Main street.

n t f l l * ABFf. , Dealers in Hry Goods Gro-
Ii . >"o •-!) .-oiitli Muiu rtrect, Ann

CLAWSON & «<»' , Groeert), Provision and
17 Conmlsflion Merehants. and (lcftfers in \V:iU-r
|tn,Laod Plaster^ajul Plaaler Paris. No. 14 East
Burnt street

S, SORDBEIM, Wholesale and ttetall Dealer
in iu>a.i- thing, Cloths, OMsimerra,

audGent's FnrnUMu
Jaiu 8trei.-t.

-. No.t)Sooth

ir.11. WA«IVEK, Dealer in Ready MadeOloth
II ing.ilotba C»s»inierei! Vesflnfrs. Haw. Caps,

. e. '21 fouth Main street.

n i L 3 I » R E & F I S K E , Booksellers nndSta-
Uth>nrre Hrdical Law aqd College Text Books,
tdwolan! .«:• Books. No.:: North .Main
IBtCt,Gregory JJli.ek, Ann Arbor.

r>15!.F.Y A- I,K\Vls,'l)e.i!ers ih Boole, Shoes,
f Qdten, 8 Ippem, ix No. -' But Huron ttroet,

B. KKM,(((<I>> Proprietor of the Celebrated
K«iii liiu rs aud other po]>nlar remediee, Ann

j'EOCKERY.

GLASSWARE & 6E00ERIES,

J. & f Donnelly-
Ea store a large stock ofCrocken, QlftMware,

Hiti-d Wan*, f'uilrry Groceries, &c , 4 c , all to be
Pi?Jdat uiiu^ually low prii rs

Ho. 1*2 K.-ist Huron Street, Ann Arbor
1128tf J. A V, 1>O.\>ELLY,

"~WM. M. SINCLAIR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
I N G R A I N A N D F L O U R ,

KOOM 18, 134 LaSALLB STREKT, CHICAGO.
l ^ T O v l

IOHN G. GALL,

DEALEtl IM

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
LABD, SAUSAGES, K l c ,

Orders solicited and promptly tilled with thebest
»Mts iu the market. 31 East Washington strtet.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 16th, 180ft. l-.23c.tr

N. ARKSEY,

MauuUicturcr of

Carriages. Buggies, Wagons,
AXD SLEIGHS of every style. made ofthe belt

ajterial, aud warranted. Repairing done pjoro^tlj
ud lirices rc»aonnl)le. Detroit Street, near Ii. H.
Bfpot.Ann Arbor, Mich. ISTOyl

^RTO. B. POBTERT

DENTIST.

OSse io the SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, Ann Arbor,

ill Operations on the Natural Teeth
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
TO OJVK RACH INDIVIDUAL,

the proper *ixe, shape,color, firmness and
wi al expretaion. 1244

I UMBER YARD.

C. ICRAPF,
8 » larje and wc]l stocked Lumber Yard on
«er«on Street, in the South part of the City, and
ill keep constantly o'u hand au excellent variety of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH &G
•Wch will be sold as low fte cau be afforded In this

Quality and prices such thaf

HO ONE NEED GO TO DETROIT-
C. K t l A P F .

«in Arhor, January 20th, 1871. 980

««

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
OPENED MAK<« Stli

East Sida of River,

^ANCHESTEK, - - MICH.
•f'ARMRRfi AUK RESPFCTFULL* BOLICITSD

i) ICXA.MIM;TIII: MiiuiTS.Cii'ALny
PRICES OK MV BBLBCTlOlja OF IMPLEr
-AND TAKMINO TOOJA

B. It. P O R T E R .

SALE.

-A- House and Lot
,9n IB«s( si.le State Street, in the City of Ann ATbor,

'wra house south of Washington. The lot i s i v s rods,
«na th.-hoMs.- iv of brick, one and a half stories. Will
fi^woneasy terms. [nQnire of Judge Beakea, of
™ W J Itym. Northfleld, or address the undersigned
« Highland, Oakland ( o., Mich

, KUWAIt l ) l 'OWEES.
Aim Al-lm-, Jan. 29, 1871. 18O7W

Tbfl red bads are tintinp the soft-maple trees;
The wood-peepen obup whew the withered vines

oling;
Full laden to-u.iy with the breath .if the bi

With the blackbird'n ballad of wi pnng;
Tin- cowslip i.- blending her blossonu ol gold;

A\' 11K the violet's blue, in shallow and swale,
Ami peewits axe'nipiiig good^byio the cold,

1'iuin brook-wiilow brancheftthat awing iuthugalo.

(Lin--. Canner bors, now,
~\\'it\\ harrow and plow

Turn the blown tui-f in g«od cheer!
(tiii u inter is gone—
There's d< w on the I

'Ti.s time to tx- sowing the seed of the year.

The l UN >(} lon^ silent 'nciitli deep fbresi Ii
Are leiuiitnir to warble ih. ii gaxnni againi

And the purj - .'.l'\..- are Bearcbing the

To Jin.l it i \- tr i ; t from the (dully spring r;»in ;
or ili>- snow, i':u:ii baretb her bi

Invitiiig the toil of the lm^i sndxnan's hand ;
\i -I i that Bowsoarb reaps plenty and n - i '.

Ilia certain reward from the geneEOUJ land.

Bo, farmer Loys. now,
^Viih harrow and plow

T m n the brown turf in j^ood oheer J
( Hd wintci i- um '
There's dew oil tile lawn—

''J'is tijiic to be sowing the seed of the year.

avage DceemlH.'i- was la::hinir bia team
< 'i tempoal si '(jn^,

V..ii stored and sang till rafter and beam
i. down tin- ii- mir th and of

For your laxders were loaded—bursting your bins •
Your granaries glowing -*vitii autumn's ripe yield,

Nut now the IH-w - !OBt v "! 1 tl ur b
Ami April î  oalhng her plowmen ulieid.

Ho, fai met boys, now,
With harrow and plow

Turn the brown turf in good cheer!
IM.1 v inter is gone—
•| here's dew on the uvwn —

*Tia time to be Bowing the Beod of the year.
O. n. Bam—.

THE KEEPER'S STORY.

Goto R.W.ELLIS & CO'B
tor 3trictly Pure Drugs and
Medicinee .Paints, Oils, &c.

Thete is not much honor among regular
poachers. They are very often ready to
split open another, though when they are
out in a gang they will stick together,
and make desperate work with the keep-
ers, M everybody knows. But over and
over again, "from information received,"
1 have been able to out-general and over-
power them.

Now Grimstone Roughs has also been
a pet cover of the squire's and mine. It
is on some risin<r ground not far from the
square's school, where all we youngsters
were so weU taught; and from that time
I began to <ro to school I.knew every inch
of it well. My father could trust me, and
used to M nd me to lay down corn for the
pheasants ; and tell mo to keep my eyes
open for vermin and so forth ; and many
a half holiday have I spent in that wood
watching the young pheasants running
al out, and the squirrels a nutting. I t is
a pretty sight to see those little fellows
stripping a hazel, and if you don't move
you may even sit under th" same tree and
Bee them do it. The ground below is soon
covered with crocked shells and unerack-
ed nuts, but it is of no use of picking up
these last, they are all bad. Master
Squirrel does not gather nuts for any-
body but himself and his family. But I
am blabbing in my old age; I must get
on with my story.

The wood covers about twenty-five
acres of ground, on a gentle rise to the
top. From the top of the wood stretches
out for many miles an cxtensivo moor-
land and half-cultivated country; at the
bottom, and going round nearly two
of the wood, flows it deep and sluggish
stream, and at the opposite lower i
with just a strip of meadow laud bet ween
is an old bridge with Human foundations,
they say,

WIIIillE FOUK EOADS MKKT.

One of these, on the cover side of the
river goes OVIT the moorland to a big
town about fifteen miles oiF; the other, to
the l'-ft. to some farms ofthe squire's. On
the opposite one road goes past the school
and my lodge to the hall and beyond it,
and the other to the neighboring town of
W . The road up the moorland had
formerly gone right through the cover,
but tin? BQUire had managed to get it
diverted alongside to the left, and the
old road through the strip of meadow is
low merely 8 drive, but trespassers occa-

sionally will use it, us the new road is
rough and sii cpish. Now it will be seen
thai when poachers out of W have
ln-eii iii the wood they must make for the
bridge to get home, and when 1 happened
to be out alone, and heard any disturb-
ance in the wood, I always used to keep
near the bridge to find out: who they were,
if a strong party, and if only one or two,
for a capture, in oase they wado for the
bridge by the old drive through the
meadow ; toy this being a private road, 1
could legally do so. But the villains
generally got out of the wood upon the
moorland road, and then, that being a
public rond, I could not touch them ;
but still I had the satisfaction of finding
out who the plunderers were. The wood
bad not often been attempted by a strong
gang, for by occupying in strength the
line of tlie moorland road we could drive
them into a corner by the river, or force
them to make a rush down the drive, in
which case we were always ready for
1)niii, so that the party was commonly a
small one.

One night,
"FRO1I INFORMATION RECEIVED,"

Bill Bevan and I had posted ourselves
close to the bridge on the look-out for
two hulking fellows out of W ,
whom we expected to hit upon going to
or returning from their nefarious work.
At that time I was a stout, strong young
fellow, and did not care for any man in
country in a good cause. He was bold as
a lion, much bigger and stronger than
myself, and had helped me to handcuff
not a few of the pheasant robbers. We
waited till past two o'clock, and saw and
heard nothing; indeed, we hardly ex-
]ni-iid1o do so; for the business our
mends were to be out upon, was the long
net on the upper side of the cover and
driving in, which is done with little noise
unless it be an oeoasioual squeak from a
hare; and we had watehea the I
carefully from a distance, while it was
light, and had not seen them cross it. We
therefore at last determined to gw
just take round the upper side of the
cover, and then go off to bed.

OX A SUDDEN \VK EEEABD VOICES
talking in the wood, and the speakers ap-
parently making for the bridge.

"Why, they have been there, after all,"
said Bill; "how could they have got
there?"

" Never mind how they got there,"
said I ; "there they are, and, sis luck will
have it, are coming down the drive. Keep
still, and well c.itch 'ora h>

We waited quiet under the sha.de ofthe
hedge—the men were still talking and
drawing near. There was not much
light, but the stars were bright, and by
them, when they came within about ten
yards, I could distinguish our two friends
our laboring along with a heavy 1.
his back.

"Now, then," said I In a wV
" take the outside one, Bill;" and we
each sprang at our man. 1 got a fair
hold o£ the fellow's collar with the bag.
He dropped the bag with a curse, and
liiid hold of my arm.

I instantly found T had my work be-
fore me, for., though I }nid a fair hold of
him,

THS FELLOW WAS HALS AS UK; .Ui.VlX
as myself, and cursed and struggled, ajid
wrenched! and at hist managed to kick
m\ :hiu with the heel of his hob-nailed

B viciously that from pain I h m-
ed my hold for a moment, ^ly man
broke "from me, and seized rue by the bare

throat with one hand, and round the
loins with the other. J Ialf-choked, with
a desperate effort I got his lingers from
my throat, ami a second after goi a half-
hit on the chin which dazed me. We had
now struggled close to the river, ami my
friend, who Lad been cursing extraordi-
narily during the fight, said, "I'll pitch
thee into the river."

Do, if you can," said I, getting hold a
bit firmer by tin ollar again, and hitting
him a -good fair blow between the eyes
with, my fist. His rage was awful; and,
after another very violent tussle, he got
hold of me foul in some out-of-the-way
manner, that I cannot recollect, and
threw me righi through n thorn hush into
the river. The smarting from the thorns,
that scarred my hands and face woefully,
and the cold water, and the Miami: of he-
ing beaten, so enraged me, tlmt 1 was out
of the water as soon as I was in, and
jumped bach to the fray, which, from the
n o i s e , 1 j u d g e d t o b e s e r i o u s . 1 I n l i n e - 1 l i e
time [had been engaged with my man, Bill
had tackled the other, and much more

iiii'iN : for, just as 1 was sent neck
and crop into the river, he was kni
on his man's chest inn! putting on the
cull's, j le was in tin- act of completing
this when the fellow freed from me came
up, slipped his arm round Hill's neck, and
proceeded I him off his handcuff-
ed antagonist. Hut Bill,

AX I.MME.VSEXY l'OWERFt'L MAX,

though taken thus at disadvantage, was
not to be beaten easily, and managed to
twist himself upon his back, still keeping
the first man bol&w, and when I i
upon flic scene dripping out of the river,
they were all there in a heap, all arms
and legs, and snarling and blaspheming
frightfully. In a second or two I saw the
state of things and jumped upon my old
friend with both my knees in the small of
his back and both hands at the back of
collar. I had such a grand hold that
I could have throttled a giant, and in a
lew seconds he ceased to struggle. I then
got one foot on the ground, and heaved
him by the collar so as to ease Bevan, who
soon got out of tho mess, took my cuffs
out of my pocket and secured my bi<*
one, who was now nearly strangled and
gasped for breath. The other fellow lay
still upon the ground. I began to be
frightened about my work, for my man
did not seem like ooming to ; but Jiill got
his billycock full of water out ofthe
river, dashed it in his face, and the ruffian
was soon all right. I do not think I ever
:ieard any one blaspheme so fearfully as
when he found out the handcuffs; but we
got him and the other fellow up, aud col-
\ired them safely. As wo were making
'or the bridge, I stumbled over tho bag
which f had dean forgotten. I sung out
to Bill to carry it.

' Carry it, be blowed," said he ; "I'll
mike this big 'un do that."

"Hold him a minute."
Ho got hold of the bag, and finding, as

io expected, a strong cord around tho
op, whipped it in a loop over the big
nan's neck behind, and marched him off',
Tarrying unresistingly his own ganie-
iag.

As I was wet through, we agreed to go
o my lodge before going to the lock-up

at \V . Open arriving there, [ left
Bill outside with the two prisoners, struck
sv light, and changed my clothes, when

6 down, I called Bill in with his two
beauties to have a look at them. To my

ment they were perfect strangers,
md looked like and really were, mn\ i.-s
on the tramp. Bill stared at mo, I at
Bill, and there stood our two ugly cus-
tomers, looking now as if they could not
quite make it out. Had wo made a mis-
:akc?

What on earth was to be done ? Had
we half killed one, and handcuffed two
nnocent men ? " Well, if they were in-
locclit they did not look like it," was my

final thought. The big fellow was a
stolid-looking ruffian, who seemed to take
things pretty easy j but the other looked
'ust like a fox caught in one of my traps,
ivith a quick, startled eye that seemed to
LSk : " What next. " I was puzzled what
o do, and so I could see was Bill. But
here was tho bag! Ah tho bag! "Un-
ie the bag, Bill," said I, and let us see
what they have got." Bill slipped the
iord over the big one's m ek, put the bag
-n the floor, and proceeded to pull out—

not hares and rabbits—but. new-boots and
shoes to the amount of a couple of dozen
or more ! I understood it all in a mo-
neiit, " Tic them up again, Bevan, and
ct us bo off to the lock-up." So Bill soon
oadi-d his man again, off we went and

trudged away about three-miles to W — - .
We walked into the lock-up, roused the
sergeant of police on duty out of his doze,
mi! as he was an aid acquaintance, I took

him ono side and told the whole story.
He at once vaid that tie should lock them
up on suspicion ; and while he was doing
this, a man came on horseback to say
that'tt bootmaker's shop at the big town

- the moorland had been broken into,
the owner nearly murdered, and a lot of
boots and shoes carried off.

The two fogties were tried at tho as-
sizes, and got fourteen years' transporta-
tion. Bill and I kept our own counsel,
and as we were uot asked anything about
mistaking the fellows for poachers, we
did not let Out that we had taken them
into custody by accident; and my Lord
Judge, afterccniplimonting us highly for
our gallant capture, as he. called it, order-
id us five pounds apiece out of the county
ib.es t.

Interior of the Earth*
The greatest depth of the earth hitherto

attained by man's explorations has not
reached more than one mile from the Bar-
face. When, as l'rofessor Vorbes stat. .it
is remembered " that the diameter of the
earth is 7,900 miles," the disproportion of
our studies between the surface and tho
interior of our planet is evident. We
have traversed every sea from polo to
pole ; the desert, the prairie, the
forests and the inland river founts have
alike been explored. All the sciences
prove with what ardor we have studied
things of the earth's surface and them e
directed our attention to distant planetf
to study them -. jrd of our own planet n
attempt has boon, made below '""' ':'''
down. What, however, we have leaned
from thisdescentis astonishing. We hav
discovered that the earth is not a solid
substance; on the contrary, it has a fluid
interior, and only the crust is solid, and
relatively not so thick in proportion as a
hen's egg, It is found that for every
hundred feet of descent there is a rise of
temperature of 2 degrees Fahrenheit.
This is at (he rate of 121 degree Fahren-
heit for every mile. Attweftty-fiye miles
deep we should have a temperature of
3,000 degrees Fahrenheit, which is suffi-
cient to melt iron, and the lava whiih
we see ejected by volcanoes. Now, with-
out any verifying experiment, the exis-
tence of volcanoes in different pal'ts of
the world, the perpetual springs of boil-
ing water in Iceland, and of warm water
in England, at Bath and Matlock, clearly
prove the existence of subterranean heat.
Fortunately, cxneriments of a difii
character from {hose of descending into
the earth substantiate the fact of interior
fluidity,

DAroiiTKr.s. -Of a truth, ahome with
out a girl is only half blest; it is an or-
chard without, blossoms, and a spring
without song. A house full of sons is like

The threat ('anon <>f the yellow-Stone.
The Great Falls are at the head of ono

of tho most remarkable canons in tho
world—a gorge through volcanic rocks
fifty miles long, and varying from one
thousand to neaxiv Bve thousand feet in
depth. In ii i desci nt through this won-
derful chasm the river falls almost three
t h o u s a n d f e e t . A t o n e p o i n t , w h o r e t h e

ge has been worn through a moun-
tain range, our hunters assured us it was
in.'i ' than a. vertical mile in depth, and
the river, broken into rapids and cascades,

ied no wider than a ribbon. The
brain reels as we gaze into this profound
and solemn solitude. We shrink from the
dizzy verge appalled, glad to feel tho
solid earth under our feet, and venture no
more, except with forms extended, and
faces barely protruding over the edge of
the precipice. The stillness is horrible.
Down, down, down, we see the river at-
tenuated to a thread, tossing its minia-
ture waves, and dashing, with puny
strength, tho massive walls which im-
prison it. All access to its margin is
denied, and tho dark gray rocks hold it
ill dismal shadow. Even the voice of its
waters in their convulsive ageny cannot
bo heard. Uucheered by plant or shrub,
obstructed with massive boulders and by
jutting points, it rushes madly on its
solitary cuurse, deeper and deeper into
the bowels of the rocky firmament. Tho
solemn grandeur of the scene surpasses
description. It must be. seen to bo folt.
The sense of danger with which it im-
presses you is harrowing in the extreme.
You feel the absence of sound, tho op-
pression of absolute silence. If you could
only hear that gurgling river, if you could
see a. living tree in the depth beneath
you, if a bird would fly past, if the wind
would move any object in the awful
shasm, to break'for a mdment the solemn
silence that reigns there, it would relieve
that tension of the nerves which the scene
has excited, and you would rise from
your prostrate condition and thank God
that he had permitted you to gaze, un-
harmed, upon this mujestic display of
natural architecture. As it is, sympa-
thizing in spirit with tho deep gloom of
the scene, you crawl from the dreadful
verge, scared lest the firm rock gave way
boneath and precipitate you into the
horrid gulf.—Jiij N. 1'. Longford, in Scrib-
mr'n/ur May.

Au Afl'ectiiijr Scene.
Tho Memphis Sun's account of the sen-

tenco of the Cuba murderers, says : Judge
l-'lippin then spoke as follows: "Samuel
H. Poston, this is one of the saddest eras
n my life. Our parents and their chil-

dren knew each other. We grew up to-
:ethcr, wont to tho same school, to the

same church, and played on hill and val-
ley the same innocent games in boyhood.
Years have passed since then. Our roads
in life have diverged. You now stand
convicted of a great, a capital crime, and
I, as the minister of the law, havo im-
posed upon me tho painful duty of pa-s-
'.ng upon you the sentence of death. Were
t consistent with my official duties, I
would that this cup would pass from me.'

But I cannot now shrink from the per-
formance of this .sad official requirement,
and must not, and will not, in the future,
though other victims may fall to avenge
x violated law. It, is therefore, the sen-

of the court that you be remanded
to the County Jail, of Shelby County, the
Xslace from whence you came, to bo there
securely kept until Friday, the 20th day
of May next, when you will bo taken by
tho Sheriff of Shelby County, between
the hours of ten in the foronoon and three
in tho afternoon, within one mile and a
half of the Court House in said county,
and there to be hanged by the nook un-
til you are dead, and may God have
mercy on your sool."

When Poston was called, both the
Judge and Poston were very much moved.
Poston shook like an aspen leaf, and had
to grasp a chair for support. At the con-
clusion of the sentence Judge Flippin was
in tears, as were also nearly all the huge
crowd gathered there. I t was a most
affecting scone, and will ever bo remem-
bered by those who witnessed it. I t was
a surprise to all who knew the relation
that had. existed in early childhood be-
tween Judge Flippin and Poston, and it
must, indeed, have been a sad thing for

Flippin to consign to death the
playmate of his early boyhood days.

Proverbs of all Nations.
A deceitful man is more hurtful

open war.
than

A fox should uot be on jury at a goose's
trial.

Justice will not condemn even the devil
wrongfully.

A great fortune is a grea-t slavery.
A nod from a lord is a breakfast for a

fool.
A good word for a bad one is worth

much and costs little.
An old dog cannot alter his way of

barking.
A penny's worth of mirth, is worth a

pound of sorrow.
Avarice increases with wealth.
A small leak will sink a great ship.
Bacchus has drowned more than Xep-

t l l l l e .

Expect nothing from him who promises
great deal.
Draw not thy bow before thy arrow be

fixed.
Grieving for misfortune is adding gall

to wormwood.
Good bargains are pickpockets.
Give neither counsel nor salt till you

are asked for it.
Have not tho cloak Io make when it be-

gins to rain.
He who would catch fish must not mind

etting wet.
He that is idle might better be em-

ployed.
lie that makes himself an ass must not

take it ill if others rido ltiin,
He that knows not when to be silent,

knows not when to speak.
He that fears you present will hate you

absent.
If better

come out.
were within, better would

II is move easy to praise poverty than
to bear it.

It is hard for an empty lnvg tu stand up-
right.

Saying Mutilated Trees.
Fruit trees, shade trees, and ornament-

al shrubs, are sonietiiijcs broken by cattle
and other kinds of live gioak, and also by
high winds Tn many cases the damage
.nay bo n paipod by setting the broken
limbs or trunks, matching the parts nicety
together, and then binding on mud mix-
ed with cow dung to keep it from crack-
ing. A correspondent of the Cincinnati

. 8 he had a very nice May cherry
tree in his yard. A horse got in and
broke the top off a little above the first
limb. There -as a splinter of Wood aud
a littli-baik :it ono side. Basel it rnpand
matched the broken parts as we:i
could, bandaged t he fracture, and t ied the
tree to a stake, Spreading on grafting wax

• lie bark was broken,
grew as well as ever.

Tho tree

Somebody asked Miss NiUson for her
opinion regarding giving woman the bal-
lot, and her reply was, "Give me the bal-
lad."

without gong. A house i'ull of sons is like Forty-six carloads of zinc were sirippi •!
Lebanon with its cedars; but. daughters from l'laiteville, Wis., during January
1 iy the fireside arc like roses in Sharon, i and February.

Marriage, Home, Children.
Kev. Dr. Scudder, in taking his farewell

of the Californians, gave them a lecture
on home and its kindred joys, wherein
some excellent truths were brightly said :

Twenty-seven years ago a Yankee girl
and I resolved to make a home. I have
heard it said that in all such agreements
the hidy takes the initiative, not verbally,
but in some gentle revelation palpable to

• and myself have often
disputed that point. She says the asser-
tion i- groundless and malicious. And I
think she is right. I made the advance,
an! was considerably frightened; but
she helped me bravely through it. Tho
family rises in dignity and purity as mar-
riage is held sacred. I think that if we
could compile a chapter on the honor in
which men treat their wives, wo should
have a most curious history.' In ancient
Babylon all the women were every year
put up at auction. The hondsome ones
went off at high prices, and the money
that was realized was offered for dowries
upon the ugly ones. If a man got a
beauty he paid for her; if ho got an ugly
woman, he got cash. They endeavored
to set loveliness without money against
homeliness with it. In Greece tho bride
went by night in a chariot to the house
of her intended. In another ancient
country the women had a fashion of kick-
ing and biting those who endeavored to
take them away ; although I am inclined
to think these kicks and bites did not
amount to much. In Dahomey the king
owns all women, and takes as his propor-
tion three thousand. Onoo a year he
parcels out all the rest of tho women in
his empire to his subjects; just as he
pleases, without consulting their wishes.
There are still lower depths than this. In
some tribes the .man fells the1 woman
senseless to the ground and bears her
away. Where man has sunk thus low we
may well class them below the ourang-
outang, Evon the.so homes are better
than no homes. They are better than a
wholly unregulated intermingling. Yet
none of these is like to that home which
is a product of Christian civilization ; in
which woman is honored ill the sharing
of the purest and noblest rite, the i
marriage, baaed upon mutual affection,
the ceremony of wedlock being the v^w
of fidelity and love. Marriage began in
Eden, and it should be kept up. In the
Roman empire there were stringent laws
against bachelors. In Greece women
took switches and beivt tho old baches in
order to whip a matrimonial spirit into
them.

A completo idea of home can never be
realized without children, They are a
part of ourselves, We break out with
hildren just as rockets that shoot up

break out into stars. Man is a stick and
paper filled with nitre and charcoal and
sulphur, but lie does not break out into
stars of himself. Parental instinct is the
great foundation of the family tie. In the
lower order of animals this docs not ex-
ist. Tho tadpole never knows his father
or mother. Those dear little pollywogs
jrow up without care of father or moth-
er. The honey-bee has good mathemati-
cal'skill and a knowledge of practical
botany, but it manifests no parental affec-
tion, for how could she care for them all ?
I find it hard work to care for half a
dozen. With many of the animals and
insects, parental instinct coasos with sim-
ple multiplication of themselves. See
how, in tin: torrid zone, birds build their
nests away out at tho end of a limb, so
that the monkeys cannot seize their young.
The monkey lias to take a back sea,t, and
looks at tho nest and grits his teeth and
winks, but he dassent—he dassent try it.
The humming bird builds its nest of non-
conducting materials, so that the thunder
storm oaimot spoil its eggs. I t knew the
mysteries of thunder long before Benja-
min Franklin brought down a. spark from
a thunder cloud. I appoal to every fath-
er here—how did you feel when your first
child was born ? I felt that the house
could not hold me. It was not big enough
to breathe in. I said, " I must get out of
this." Fortunately, I lived by the sea—a
respectable sized object to look upon. If
I had lived on the inland I think I should
have exploded.

Solon said every newly married couple
should be put into a room together and
made to eat of quince, so that their breath
should be sweet, and they should not be
offensive to each other. If every newly-
married couple wpuld only eat of some-
thing which would make them always
kind and loving and forgiving I I believe
the difficulty is generally with the man.
He comes home grouty, his wife puts some
nice dish before him at lunch, and ho
growls that there is not salt enough in it
She puts the same dish on the table at
dinner, and he growls that there is too
much salt iu it. His wife would rather
have a tooth pulled than to ask him for
monoy. A bad home is a hell upon earth.
A good home must have mutual forbear-
ance and forgiveness. Thero must be
discipline hi a good family. I believe in
moral suasion, but I also believe in the
suasion of the birch. My grandfather
Whipped my father, father whipped me,
and I whipped my children, and I find it
works very well. I do not believe in
much birch. But I believe a little brings
out the spiritual iis well as the pi
circulation. The fundamental law (rf a
household should be unquestioning obedi-
ence to the parental will. A Weak man
who has no government, should marry a
strong-minded woman, who will whip all
the children and liek him too, if ho needs
it.

Parents should be very sensitive in re-
gard to the different dispositions of their
children. The father should bo the gov-
ernor, but ho should also bo the friond
and playmate ofthe children. Be elastic.
Forget that you have got a backbone. Do
not let yourself be stiffened with the
rheumatism of dignity. Let your chil-
dren bo familiar with you. Let them
pull your beard and moustache, if you
hove any. Cultivate wit and humor in
{•hildren. It is a. necessity. There is no
wit like the wit of a child. In a family
in which I am intimate—vory intimate—
i U — *•— " " ' ' ' One day they

brothor. Home
foolish person had tqlcj tji.in thai, ai
brought little oljildjen. They went ii» tq
see thi:ir new bi.itlnr. He had a red
face. Now bf,:iliers have a way of being
red-faced. When they went out the
younger of the girls said, " Sister did you

what a red faco our little brother
had ': " The other replied with great im-
portance, "Silly child! don't you know
that when the angel brought him down,
as he passed tho sun he forgot to put a
veil over his face, and so he got red; but
he. will get over it."

T«> KILL MOTHS IN CAIIPETS.—Wring
acoar.se cloth out of clean water, spreao
it smoothly on the part ofthe carpet
where moths are suspected to be, and
with a hot iron ga&d the steam fromtlu
vyet cloth into the carpet. This process
will not injure the pilo of the carpet if the
iron is not pressed on to heavily. I t is
i'.ec -ary to dpstroy tho eggs as well as
the moths,

The Missouri, Kansas ifc Texas Ka.il-
road Company arc laying track in the In-
dian Territory at the rate of two miles per
day. They will reach the Arkansas
River in Juno, and by early fall will
e.l mar enough the Texas line to control

• ttlc trade, which i!, is expected will
reach, half a million head.

there HIT two little girls.
had a brother a new

Anecdote of " Old Hickory."
Shortly after Mr. Buchanan's return

from Russia in 1834, to which he had been
s<mt by President Jackson in 1832, and
immediately following his election to tho
Senate of tho United States by the Logis-
lature of Pennsylvania, to fill the unox-
pired term of William Wilkins, resigned,
who, in his turn, was sent to succeed Bu-
chanan in the same foreign mission, Bu-
chanan called upon Old Hickory with a
fair Euglish lady, whom he desired to pre-
sent to tho head of the American nation.
Leaving her in the reception room down
stairs he aMended to the President's pri-
vate quarters and found General Jackson
nnshaved, uukompt, iu hits dressing gown,
with his slippered feet on the fender bo-
fore a blazini
cob pipe of tl

wood-fire smoking a corn-
e old Southern school. Ho

A Touching Tale of Female Fidelity.
The woes of Congressman Bowen, and

the number of lovely women who are
continually claiming the prior right to
call him " husband," havo suggested to
the Louisville Courkr-Joumal tlrj follov*-
iug touching tale:

Many years ago, as a matter of fact in
1850, ayoung Teuton, of good familyam!
small fortune, set out" from the little vil-
lage of Stuimgarteii, which is about ten
miles inland from the Rhine, and in one
of the obscurest and most inaccessible dis-
tricts of Germany. He repaired first to
Paris, where he conceived the idea of dis-
using his own name and assuming anoth-
er. Thus a stranger unknown and unat-
tended, and answering a fictitious address
ho visited London, strolled over England,
Scotland, and Ireland ; went on a voyage

stilted his object, wheu the Geuera.1 said j up the Mediterranean; and beinrr of an
i i.i T_ _. i a A . . A. i.y. i i . * _ _ i _ . j .___ . i i . fe ~ . .he would be very glad to meet the hand-
some acquaintance of the new bachelor
Senator. Mr. Buchanan was always care-
ful of his personal appearadce, and, in
sonio respects, was a sort of masculine
Miss Fibble, addicted to spotless cravats
and huge collars ; rather proud of a small
foot for a man of his largo stature, and to
the last of his life what tlie ladies would
call "a very good figure." Having just
returned from, a visit to the fashionable
continental circles, after two years of
thorough intercourse with the etiquette
of one of. tho stateliest courts in Europe,
he was somewhat shocked at the id
the President meeting tho eminent
lish lady in such a guise, and ventured to
usk if he had not intended to change his
attire, whereupon tho old warrior rose,
with his long pipe in his hand, and delib-
erately knocking the askes out of the
bowl, said to his frieml: "Buchanan, I
want to give you a little piece of advice,
which I hope you will remember. I knew
a man once who made his fortune by at-
tonding to his own business. Tell the la-
dy I will see her presently."

The man who became President in 1886
was fond of saying that this remark of
Andrew Jaokson humiliated him more
than any rebuke he had ever received.
1 le walked down stairs to meet his fair
charge, and in a veiy short time President
Jackson entered the room, dressed in a
full suit of black, cleanly shaved, with
his stubborn white hair forced back from
his remarkable face, and advancing to the
beautiful Britisher saluted her with al-
most kingly grace. As she left the
I [oU8(? she exclaimed to her escort

White
Your

republican President is the royal model of
a gentleman."

Teach Them to Hate It.
Sensible parents, who would have their

children well educated, talk much with
them ofthe value of education, or provide
for them the very best teachers, books, in-
struments, and appliances to aid them in
tho proper courses of study. Nor are they
content with this. They question them
about their studies, visit, when practica-
ble, the schools they attend, and manifest
to their children, in a variety of ways,
their anxiety that nothing which they
can supply shall be wanting to their suc-

Their good sense prompts them to
do forijtheir secular education what Moses
commanded the Hebrews to do for the
instruction of their children, in reference
to tlii- commandments and statutes of tho
Lord—"And thou shalt teach, them dili-
igently unto thy children, and shalt talk
of them when thou sittest in thy house,
and when thou walkest by the way, and
when thon Host down, and when thou
risest up."

Now, if parents who -would guard their
children from the sin, the suffering, and
slavery of intemperance, would set to
work in the sensible way indicated above.
we should have less lamentation over the
ruin of children by the wine cup and its
natural successor, the whisky bottle. We
k'.iev, ft physician, some twenty-five years
since, who had half a dozen boys growing
up around him. When taking his profes-
sional round, or travelling for other pur-
poses in their company, he used to talk
with them, as he passed the wretched, di-
lapidated home of the drunkard, of tho
cause of the ruin they witnessed ; and, on
the contrary, point them to the compara-
tive neatness, beauty, and comfort of the
homes of those who abstained from the
use of intoxicants, and wisely cared for
their interests. Very many brief lectures
did those boys get from the father on all
those aspects and results of intemperance
which their young heads could compre-
hend. At home, their mother taught the
same important lessons with no less dili-
gence. They were instructed- to hate the
whole liquor system, and to regard the
tippling habits with supreme contempt.
As they advanced in years, the best books
and papers were placed in their hands,
and they were taken from time to time- io
temperance meetings and conventions,
where {hey heard the subject discussed in

• • • c t s .

What now was the result of all this'r
Six sons grow to manhood, and, all to-
gether, never drank a drop of intoxicating
liquor in their lives; and I, sometime
since, heard the father state in public, that
all together, they had never caused him
nor their mother one hour of sorrow by
acts of unkindness, or insubordination, or
yielding to vicious courses. Had not those
parents a rich reward for their faithful-

o par< nts ! basin your children to
h Me and despise ihe practice of moderate"
drinking as well us drunkenness, which is
but one of the many penalties of the sin
of drinking.—Arthur'a l.mlifn Uvme Mag-
azine,

Society.
There is a great deal of criticism of so-

ciety nowadays, much railing, and much
silent discontent. Nobody seems to know
or siriye far anything better, and yet no
thoughtful person is entirely satisiied with
our prvs< nt soeial life. Society, th
winter, had the same spectacular form
that it more and more assumed for the last

iv years. Every one goes to parties ex-
pecting to gee a pageant, of which they
form a part. The llowers, tlie dresses, the
jewels, the peon! •, the suppm', th,odecora-
tions, arc simply to please the eye i
press the material wealth of their exhtKi-
iors. The idea is never entertained for
oil. uiomeut of becoiiiil.^- richer, by one
thought or feelie icialintercourse.
Conversation is a lost art: and though
theswect music which .i; 0< UTS - constant-
ly, would be an excellent substitute, if
any one would listen to it, it is an offeotu-
iil preventive of talking, people go to
l.iok aud to cat, to p] s and
their palate, but their food is not of. the
•spiritual sort. Tf any one doea noi ap-
pear as a decorative part of the assembly,
your five hundred friends, including the
hostess who invited you, would much
rather you would stay away. A IV
Juno in an old gown would be unwel-
come, no matter how much beauty or tal
ent it might cover. This form of society

coining fixed and hardened into sto-
dneis.— Qolden .I;/'.

e.i.eusive turn, took passage in a China
packet and sojourned a year in Pekin.
Finally, he crossed over to Yeddo, and
thence came to California. Ho considered
himself to all intents lost to his natural
world. He had grown in stature and
strength, and was, in every respect, anoth-
er person, lly this time, however, he be-
gan to grow serious, and resolved to turn
his attention to some sober work. Being
a ready accountant, lie found no difficulty
in obtaining employment iu San Francis-
co.

But he grew weary of the rough life
which was then in vogue there and came
overland to Kentucky. He stopped in
Louisville, was engaged by a Main street
house, and gave so much satisfaction thai
he was presently sent on a collecting tour
into Georgia. In those days trans]
tion was slow. Northern Georgia was al-
most inaccessable At Dalton lie had to
take a saddle-horse to go to Koine and
the adjacent country. Late ono evening
whilst wending his way through Cedar
Valley, he was thrown violently down a
precipice and seriously injured. After
many hours he was picked up, senseless,
carried to a farmhouse near by and prop-
erly nursed. As all tho details of this
story were obtained from the prii
actor, except the loading fact on which it
rests, which is personally known to the
writer, we may as well quote the words of
the original narrative as we remember
them

, When I came to my senses," he said,
nearly draining tlie bottle of white wine
with which he had refvesheii and consoled
himself whilst recounting his adventures,
" I was lying on a feather bed in a little
room with pink calico curtains. An old
lady in frills sat at tlie foot knitting, and
a pretty young girl (that was Ann Eliza)
kept the flies off with a fan made out of
feathers of the peacock. This went on
daily for throe weeks, and I fell in love ;
so it was that before I was able to go out
of doors I made a proposal, was ace
and, in a rush of gratitude, urged and ac-
complished a marriage.

That was all done inside of a month. I
don't mean to apologizo ; I only think I
was a natural idiot. I fancied it would
bo a paradise ; but if the other place is
any worse, why, I don't want to go there.
First, it was with the old woman, and then
with Ann Eliza, and then with the Meth-
odist, preacher, and then with all togeth-
er, until I could Stand it uo longer. They
were well-to-do people, and, as T had
brought them nothing but myself, I con-
cluded I would take myself off. They
knew nothing about me exoepf that I was
a Dutchman and had uome thero from
Louisville. Nobody in America knew' my
coal name. There was no due whatever.
I didn't think much harm had been done.
So, one night, I disappeared, I dropped
out of Georgia, and wound up my con-
cerns in Louisville. I went to Xew York.
There I was two or three months. I took
passage for Liverpool and stopped six
months in Paris. I wanted to wipe out
all memory of my follie!^ go home and
consider the past a dream, and do some-
thing grand. My heart yearned once
more for the fatherland; 1 did not write
to my family. I concluded to surprise
them. So, taking the Strasburgh train
and then the steamer, I was soon on the
little Rhine pier. It was about noon, and
but ten miles to Stuimgarten; so ait. c a
good dinner and a bottle of wine, I
Walked over tho hills. What you think .
By dam, what you think . I mil tell you.
My father's house is the finest in Sturm-
garten. I t is just outside of the village,
and has a lawn in front. The sun was
about an hour high when I opened the
gate and walked up the terrace to tlie
5oor. Whai you think r By gar! air! it
was Ann Eliza, my wife, which met me
on the door-sill, and wind her arms about
my neck, and called me her long-lost hus-
band ! AVhat you think of that hay She
had been with the old people two months."

"How was that possible.':"
" Easy as noting. When I was in the

delirium I let the little cat out oftht
She took 'em down, say it all to herself,
and when I go off she ehust take tli
steamer and follow after. That was the
way she fix'm, I give it up. I didn't
make no fuss about ]ijin,and I was a faith-
ful husband mit that, wnmaii for eleven

and here's hoping that if she's
to Heaven, I may go somewhereyear ;

gone
else."

Somethiug About Yourself.
Supposing your age fifteen or there-

abouts, I can figure up to a dot. You
have 160 bones and 500 muscles; your
blood weighs 25 pounds; your heart is
five inches in length and three inches in
diameter; it beats 70 times per minute;
•l,'2()0 times per hour, lOO.MId per day. -I'"!
;j(;,7J2,2IKI pftr ;,<..,. 4< • .. '. Ve.,;., •, little
p/TOT t w o d u n c e s . , i ' b j Q Q d MKI t h r o w q i •,;;

in et. aud each day it: receives and dischar-
ges about seven tons of that wonderful
fluid..

Your lungs will contain a gallon of air
•in inhale 24,000 gallons per day

The aggregate surface of the air cells of
your lun";-, aujjpqging them to be spread
out, exceeds S|O,OOQ sou Tin
weight of your brain is three pounds

you are a man it will weigh eight
ounces more. Your nerves exceed 10,000,-
000 in number.

Your skin is composed of thjep ".
and varies from one-fourltj to one-eighth
_ ? - . : . i : . , i : . . i . . . ' . . . . ' 'IM... .

4
of an ii. thickness. The area of
your skin is about 1,700 sqvare inches, and
you are Bubjected to an atmospheric pres-
sure of fifteen pounds to the square inch
Each square inch of your skin contain:
3,500 sweating tubes, or perspiratory pore)
. ::. h of '.'.'iieh ma;, hli Ui»uii"d to a littli
drain-tile one-fourth of an inch long,
milking an aggregate length ofthe entire
surf of your body of 201,166 feet or a
tile ditch for draining
miles long.

the body almost 10

NO QQMMON VOTE.—General ~ - , o,
Nebraska, 11 large, jolly sort of it fellow,
was a successful candidate for the Legis-
lature of that State. After the electioi
lie tqi;k a t;i|, to Omaha, to have a good
(iine. and receive the congratulations o
his friends, one of whom said to him :

"Well, General, how dii ^..,. pun down
there r"

"O," replied the warrior, "I did jus
eternally scoop 'em ; routed 'em, horse

Coir.inenii .;-. to Farmer Johnson, of Wa-
pella county, Iowa. 'Ihe old mini had a
contract to buil.l a barn and was liammer-
ing away at it when an attorney came to »" [
inform him that he had fallen heir to a | „ , I o w m ^ ^ ^ ^ , „

" Well," replied the General, "it was
mine of your darned unanimous things, 1

$10,000 legacy in Englan'd. ^lv. Johnson
]iaused, sera tclic-d his head, and finally said:
" ! don't sec how 1 can go now, as 1 have
goj this barn to finish !" That'.- but

A western critic placidly compares
to tlie " Venice dc Medico."

only got one majority '. "

Tho present annual production of to-
bueco is estiuuitcd to be -},(XH>,(XX) pounds.

What a Protective Tariff Means.
Every step in the world's advance sinca

the historic period commenced has been
made over the ruins of tho " Protective
Systems." The isolation of nationalities;
the jealousy of rival success; the com-
bined sentiment of hate and fear, and tho
aba nee of anything like fraternal feeling,
hedged in the ancients with walls of pre-
judice, which cost ages of time to over-
throw.

In more recent times every advance in
the science of government, and tho free-
dom of the world, has been gained only
by battering down this same exclusive
system, in whatever form manifested. All
that we most admire in liberalized Eng-
land arises from the destruction of its old
miscalled protective system ; and to the
extent that success has crowned the effort,
we extend the same sympathy to France,
Germany, Russia, and every other power.
We boast of the extension of our com-
merce with all nations, and pride our-
selves that liberal ideas have broken up
the crust of ages of mismanagement; and
even in the remote seas of China and Ja-
pan have opened new and nobler fields
for comm. reial enterprise, by tho uproot-
ing of senseless prejudice, and the destruc»
tion of barriers to human progress.

Strange that we, who hail the advance
of mankind everywhere, and the freedom
of trade as proof of that advancement,
should ourselves tolerate the growth of a
system at home which wo cannot look
upon without abhorrence in any other
country. The ruin that narrow and jeal-
ous legislation has wrought, and for
which the goveVmnent has received no
benefit, is soen all about us. It has with-
ered the nation's commerce, closed up its
shipyards, dried up the fountains of com-
mercial enterprise, stopped the mighty
traffic of nation with nation, which has
everywhere and in all time enriched both
sides, and which is only possible by a free
and mutual exchange of production. I t

i le the discovery and opening of
new and the richest mines a curse instead
of a blessing, by demanding the exclusion
oi competing products from other lands,
and an enhancement of its own gains by
i direct levy upon tlie gains of industry
n the hands of the consumer. It has en-
ibled a few wealthy men to monopolize
he (apply of salt for near forty millions
)f people. It has seized upon tho ooal
ields, and extorts tribute from every
lousehold for the most necessary want of
ife. It haw doubled the cost of manu-
factured fabrics in many oases, and forced
whole communities to purchase inferior
articles, at a large adranoe in prioo ovoj
bettor ones, which it exclude from tho
market. And generally to whatever It
Las been applied, and whatever in.tev-
:sts it has been claimed to benefit, havo
been uniformly at the expense ofthe real
abor interests of the country. If to this
t is added that it has at the same time

diminished the public revenues, complica-
ted their collection, and for every dollar
iollocted for national support, has made
ihe people pay live, the arraignment of
ihe system will only be partly corn-

Considered as a labor problem, if it can
be shown to really benefit a single la-
borer, it taxes a score of other workmen,

ly entitled to the bread their in-
lustry has earned. If it has {jiven,a
stimulus to local enterprise, of extra em-
ployment to a thousand men, it has at the
saim; time levied tribute upon the earn-
'uga of whole States; and for every pen-
:iy thus taken labor has not really re-
ceived one, whore capital has taken a
hundred. All its workings are in the in-
1 n-t and for the sole benefit of capital.
It is not the workmen, but the capitalists
who ask it. Every argument that has
iver been made in the name of "protec-

tion to home industry," silted to its ulti-
mate, amounts to (-xactly this : That if a
nation will by law exclude free competi-
Losn, the capitalist will invest his money

in some form of manufacture, which will
thus thrive only because the exclusion
will increase prices and the increase fall
upon tin- consumer. Tariff enactments,
in the interest of particular classes, are
only sought for this end. No such legis-

bas ever cheapened prices. Free
competition in the marEets ot tne worm
an only accomplish this result—and it is

re the blessing of unshackled trade,
with its resulting benefits to the millions
:>f toilers in America, that a revenue re-
form movement has been inaugurated. A
people as wise as oin-s ought not to hesi-
tate a moment in aiding its final success.
—Chicago Post.

J'roin the Albany Argus.
The Case Stated.

It seems to be generally conceded that
the Democrats cannot be beaten in 1872,
except by their own mismanagement and
folly. The most sagacious, and far-seeing
Republicans have little confidence in re-

ard to the future. And yet half a dozen
hot-headed impracticables can foredoom
the Democratic party to a defeat as utter
and overwhelming as that of 1868, if they
are allowed to put the organization on
the extreme course which, then caused our
lownfall. We apprehend no such result,

however, for the serious lessons of the
past few years will not be lost on tho
party, nor will the sound conservative
statesmen who are entitled to direct and
control the movements of the organiza-
tion shrink from the proper responsibility,
of repressing the turbulence of faction
and restraining the movement of those
who seek notoriety irrespective of the
general welfare. There are certain obvi-
ous facts that cannot be overlooked or
forgotten. The political situation is de-
lei mined and unmistakable. There is to
be no revival of obsolete issues—no reac-
tionary movement or recurrence of tho

—no reconsideration of measures that
the people have decided upon. We re-
sisted the. ijueu amendments of the Con-
stitution so long as opposition was of any
avail; but they arc now a part of the
fundamental law, and it is worso than
useless to discuss their character and ten-
dency, tho means by which they were
(•allied, or the effect produced by them.
The provisions embraced in the thirteenth
and fifte. nt i amendments are now in
operation, and iu such a form that thi-y
cannot be abrogated except by another
revolution.

The first of these amendments gave
freedom to the negro, and we have neith-
er the inclination nor t i e power to re-
rnand bin) io servitude. The Democratic
papty cheerfully accepts this as one of the

.e-.ic.s ol the rebellion, and has no
desire to revere <•• The fifteenth amend-
ment seeures the privileges of a voter to
the negro, and this provision having be-
come incorporated into most of the State
Constitutions, negro suffrage would re-
main even if the amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution was recinded. This is-
sue, therefore, cannot be forced upon us.
An act of CongieSB granting universal
amnesty, as au act of justice to the South,
equally wise and humane, will be one of
the acts of the Democratic party on com-
ing into power; and that will remove
what is objectionable in the fourteenth
amendment.

We shall make up the case fairly before
going into the contest. On most ques-
tion- of public policy we take ground

• the Radicals. We accuse them of
squandering the public moneys, corrupt-
ing the public service, of 'Oppressive and
sectional legislation, of violating the Con-
stitution in the usurpation of powers for
which the-.e is no warrant ill the organic
law. The Brooklyn Eagh sums up the
ease as follows : The real issues, the ones
,.. •-. liii-h tin- Democracy can goto the
country with success, arc many, and of
magnitude. They comprise the cheapen-
ing oi' administration, the lowering of
taxes, the al'olilii n of subsidies, the en-
actment of a -truilv revenue tariff, the
termination of burglary ana swindling,
dubbed annexation, the redemption of our
navy, the preservation of our elections
tVi'in Federal interference, the rccogni
tion ot the rights pi pur citizens to
,'ei s .-I' liu-ir'toil and to labor wit

mis designated by law, and such,
other reforms as apply with force to th'p
evils under uiiicii the credit n̂ id spirij;
,m.1 hopes ot' the people are crushed tp-
day.

•• By these great si^ns- we can conquer.
When the time evin'.s. the great mt'U to



impersonate them will bo found. But tor
nil the future let us look up the skeleton
in the closet, lest Ws i'ftil of success by an
inability to deservo it."

«« What Will He Do With I t ."
Tn judging of tho use General Grant

will' moke ot the despotic power conferr-
ed on him by the Ku-Klux bill nnd the
bayonet election law. we must take into-
account tlie personal character of the
man, and the exijajenodss of his political
party. General Grant is not an unselfish,
unambitious citizen, liko Washington.
Washington declined to receive any pay i
for his services, cither as General of the ,
armies of the Wcvulutinn, or as President
of the United States ; merely consenting
that the government should reimburse his
actual expenses. General Grant belongs
to the vulgar herd of men, and possesses

qualms were certainly most ludicrous.—
Free Press.

(Jvant's Ku-Klux War.
Mr. Eldridge pithily states the charac-

ter of the Ku-Klux legislation in these
few words. Have freemen ears to hear t- -

How is it that the masse*, having just
•aimed and settled down after the most
terrific and sanguinary straggle the
world ever witnessed, are again to be
lashed into passion and fury r Sir, there
is another declaration of war ; yes, sir, I
declare it on my responsibility as a Kep-
resentntive of this House. This bill—this
bill now before this House—is itself a
declaration of war. I charge it hero and
now. It is, it can be understood only as
a declaration of war ; a declaration of wax
by the Federal Government upon the
States and the State government-;; a
declaration of war by the Republican

none of that generous, fastidious dignity, j party, the minions of the Federal power,
He has not only taken ull ho could, get in the interest of that party, against the
from the government, but has degEBoed
himself by accepting all sorts of private
gifts, which Washington would have
goorned, and which are inconsistent with
the spirit of the Constitution. The Con-
stitution, in plain terms, forbids the Pres-
ident to receive any other emolument than
his salary. Not to insult the memory of
Washington further by such a comparison
General Grant is inferior in character and

people of the several States '. That it is
a revolutionary and warlike measure, is
too plain for denial. Gentlemen may ex-
plain it, palliate it, and apologize for it
as they will, as they have done, its pro-
visions cannot be misunderstood. The
p-.vn'e lse of crime, murder, pillage, out-
rage in localities will not do. These arc
matters within the jurisdiction of the
States. To punish these, to suppross these,

f th h itevery moral quality to Garibaldi, who is i to dispose of those persons who commit
these outrages, is a matter of State au-
thority belonging to the States before the
Union was formed aud never surrendered
to the Federal government. Gentlemen
pretend that the power is to bo found or
implied in the fact that the citizen has
rights, immunities, and privileges under
the Constitution of the United States. If
these rights, privileges, and immunities

j are interfered with or infringed upon
Congress may provide redress. By what

above his sordid, love of pelf. General
Grant has no tinge • of the heroic in his
whole composition. He hankers for mon-
ey because he has the tastes of Jim Fisk,
and tastes of that description aro expen-
sive. He loves office, not as great states-
men love office, because it affords a the-
atre for the exercise of their abilities, but
because office gives him a factitious im-
portance to which he has no title by his
talents. General Grant is made of very
common clay. He is a vulgar, self-seek- authority, by what law warrant aro the
ing man, without a single liberal taste, or States to be deprived of this jurisdiction i
a generous aspiration. He h*is neither Under what Federal charter can the juris-
knowlodge, nor eloquence, nor manners, I diction of the States in eases -of assault
nor dignity of character,.nor public spiiv and battery and the whole body of crimes
ii. In.society he is a cipher, being utter-' be taken from them r1 The States them-y p , g
ly destitute of conversational talents. In
council he is a dummy, possessing neither
ideas nor information. As a Senator, or
uo a foreign minister, he would bo a laugh-
ing-stock. What use will this narrow,
vulgar, selfish man make of absolute
power ?

11 i will employ it for no other purpose
than to secure his re-election to his pres-
ent office. It would be hard to blame him
for desiring a re-election; a second term
is the ambition of all Presidents. But
why should so common a piece of clay
have advantages for keeping himself in
office possessed by none of his predeces-
sors? If it is merely to make up for his
lack of talents, he no doubt needs to bo
boosted; but why should such a selfish
dullard have an extra boost. He was nom-
inated in 1808 only because it was feared
that the Democrats would take him up ;
but that danger is past. The passage of
the Ku-Klux bill is a virtual concession

selves have never abandoned, surrender-
ed, or granted it aw.iy. Under this pre-
tense the States of this Union are to be
abolished, their most sacred lights and
jurisdiction to protect the life, liberty,
and property of their citizens are to be
taken away. It is monstrous I it is abso-
lutely atrocious ! I repeat it, sir. it is ab-
solutely a declaration of war, and nothing
elso can be made of it. " The President
of the United States is authorized to take
such measures as he may deem necessary
by the employment of the militia and the
land and the naval forces." Humay "de-
clare martial law." Martial law 1 What
is it'( Gentlemen tell us there has been
a great deal of cheap rhetoric spent on
tins t.-rm "martini law." It is t> misno-
mer, sir. There is no such thing as mar-
tial law. Martial law is no law. It is
martial power; it is war; it is the war
power. It is the will of him who happens
at the moment to be in command. It
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that the Republicans can have no other I silences law and speaks
candidate for Poesident in 1872 than Gen-
eral Grant. He may not be able to elect
himself, but tho Republican party lias
given him every advantage for nomina-
ting himself. He is too selfish to use the
new machinery for the benefit of a rival :
and by placingitin General Grant's hands

p because of its
silence. It drives away the civil law.
They cannot exist together. The one ex-
cludes the other and takes its place. I t

it i theis force ; it is physical force ; it is
force of arms; it is war. It pleads ne-
cessity and inaugurates despotism. Its
mildest rule is tyranny. Disguise it as

they have enabled him to force himself j von will, the President is authorized by
upon the Republican convention. They this bill to declare war. Of what avail is
mean it for the benefit of the party; but j the habeas corpus in the presence of mar-
as it can be worked only by the President I tial law—of martial power? There is no
they must take General Grant for their
candidate, or sink all the capital they
have invested in these unpopular meas-
ures- They know him too well to expect
he will use his despotic power to elect a
rival. When their convention assembles,
t'icy will not dare to supplant him lest he
siould leave these extraordinary powers
in abeyance, letting the party have the
odium of their authorship without reap-
ing the profit of their enforcement. The
Republican party has given itself a mas-
ter ; it has precluded itself from nomina-
ting any other candidate than General
Grant. It must bear the odium of these
measures in any event, and nobody but
General Grant can work the machinery
in the interest of the party. Neither Sun -
«K>*,..»,»«L Xjugctn, nor Trumbull, nor any
other rival has any chance for the nomi-
nation against the selfish man who can
enforce the bayonet and the Ku-Klux law
or not, just as he ninniwn

It is not probable that General Grant,
who has no small share of low cunning,
will " push things" till after he has se-
cured his nomination. Ho will covertly
fonient disturbances, keeping the sonth ir-
itated and the North uneasy, for the next
year. To provoke a great reaction now '
would bo fatal to the Republican part v.
as it would also be to allow the Smith to
settle into trauquiiity and the Northern
Republicans to lose their sense of griev-
ance. It is for Grant's interest to keep
up a series of sporadic disturbances in va-
l i >us parts of the Southern States, with-
out any great outbreak; just enough to
furnish topics of invective to the Repub-
lican press. But as soon as he is nomina-
ted, ho will hatch a great brood of "out-
rages," and get up a pretext for proclaim-
ing martial law and suspending the ha-
leas corpus throughout the South. He can
t CLII ccUl out the militia to any extent ho
c'aootes, and existing laws enables him to
retain them in service until "thirty days
" after the commencement of the next
"session of Congress;" that is, sixty days
after the Presidential election. Under law
passed during the late war, the militia in
actual ijprvice can vote in their camps ;
so the Republicans will lose nothing by
the absence of their voters from home,
wMln Democrats serving in the militia
will have their votes counted and their
letunis falsified by Grant's agents. He
c vn order out the militia for service in the
South from any States he chooses, and by
selecting doubtful or Democratic States
ho will got the chance of nullifying a
pTP»t many Northern Democratic*votes.
In the South the freedom of elections will
be completely overborne by military ter-
ror and coercion. There is nothing in
this programme which General Grant
cannot do under color of law after the
passage of the Ku-Klux bill. And he will
not scruple to do it if he deems it necessa-
ry to secure his election.

How the Democratic party will meet
such an emergency, will appear in due
time. It is our policy, for the pres< nt to
appeal to the reason of the country, and
det'ich from the Grant party those candid
and considerate Republicans who retain
some respect for the Constitution. The
certainty thai Grant will be the Republi-

candidate precludes them from any
hope of getting rid of him through their
own ozgaatzataon H h h t f

g
ozgaatzataon. He has hosts of ene-

mies in the Republican party, and their
only remaining ehaweo for working effeo-
t'vely against him is--by co-operation with
It lnocrats. For this purpose the Demo-
cratic party will meet them in a liberal
spirit, and consent that bygones shall be
bygones.—.V. Y. World.

Simmer on the Constitution.
The speech of Senator Sumner on Fri-

«Uy, in reply to the apologetic one of Sen-
ator Howe, of Wisconsin, was of a pecul-
iarly absurd character, when connected
with his immediate subsequent action.
lie said thai he had opposed San Domin-
go in order, to save the Constitution, and
to save the party to whifh he balopgs from
the responsibility of violating it. This
vra,; very well said ; but how did it eom-
pjre with his almost immediate vote in
favor of the Ku-Kh-.x bill, which is one
of the most open, grogs, wanton and un-
warranted violations of tlie Constitution
ever yet concocted by Congress or any-
lu)dy else r Grant's usurpation of the war-
making power, in connection with his ef-
fort to steal San Domingo, was a piecr of
innocent pastime in comparison with the
provisions of this act, through which it is
proposed to steal the liberties of the Sonth-
#TO people, and for which Senator Num.
unvoted. The act of Grant was against
ii "reign power, the policy of the Ku-
Klux bill, for which Sumner vot€>d, is a
cri ne against the poople of the United
State-—a crime agtiuist the Union and
the organis law under which the Union
exists, and a crime against the rights of
man. Succeeded by his support of such
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civil law and no civil administration.
Are we, sir, to trust this great power in
the hands of one man ? Some gentleman
has said that God never made a man in
whose hands we could trust this power.
Sir, if General Grant were tho greatest
man in the United States, and I do not
think he is; if he were the wisest and
best man in the United States, and I do
not think he is; if he were the purest
patriot in the world, and I do not think
he is ; if he were as pure in heart, as just
in feeling, as magnanimous in mind, as
forgiving in spirit, as the gentleman from
Indiana (Mr. Shanks) or the gentleman
from Massachusetts (Mr. Butler), and I
certainly think he is, I would not trust
him with that power. Sir, it is of some
interest for us to know in whose hands
power is placed; but the power proposed
by this bill should, in my judgment, never
be conferred upon any one. Mr. Speaker,
the quiet and order of the people of the
Southern States since the war ended is
the wonder of the world. History furn-
ishes no parallel. They have consented
and submitted to all that has been requii-
ed of them by the conqueror, even to be
ruled in some of the States by their form-
er slaves. They have done all this in the
vain expectation that they would be met
in the same spirit of forbearance; They
have not been 80 met, and to this fact
attribute most of the troubles that now
exist. The remedy, in my judgment, is
amnesty ; full, free, universal amnesty.
Let the people of the States alone, let
them settle down in quiet and peace, and
all will be well. There will be no more
outrages, no more Ku-Klux Klan, no more
disregard of law. Then will peace and
order again reign in that beautiful coun-
try.

The New ••Divergence."
ST. LOUIS, April 18.

Twelve gentlamon who style themselves
the Liberal Republican Executive Com-
mittee of St. Louis, publish an address in
which they explain the occasion of the
existence of the committee and the posi-
tion of the movement in which they are
engaged, after which they sum up the po-
sition and policy of the committee in the
following platform :

1. A Democratic ballot-box, equality of
citizenship as established by the Consti-
tutional amendments and amnesty for all
past political offenses.

2. Supremacy of Constitutional gov-
ernment ; that the executive shall not in-
vade the legislative, nor that either of the
two shall usurp the province of tho ju-
diciary.

3. We condemn President Grant's course
in committing acts of war on a neighbor-
ing republic, a violation of the Constitu-
tion, which vests the war making power
in Congress.

4. We are opposed to all enactments
whereby it is put within the jurisdiction
of the President to declare martial law or
suspend the writ of personal liberty, even
in an actual condition of war, as a viola-
tion of the Constitution in substituting
the will of the President in place of the
law of the land.

•ri. We are opposed to any tariff which
is intended to foster any one or other class
of industry, and thus tax one man or
class for the benefit of another, and main-
tain that all taxes should be levied with
the sole intent to secure needed revenue
with the least possible burden to the peo-
ple.

(>. Believing that the time has come
when the condition of our country war-
rants the resumption of specie payment,
we favor a speedy return to the basis of
gold and silver currency, and we depre-
cate :iny effort to compel the present gen-
eration to pay the principal of the debt
incurred for the preservation of our Un-
ion, believing that as future generations
as well as the present will derive the ben-
eflt therefrom, they should bear a propor-
tionate share of the same.

7. Reform in appointments to the civil
service, that personal qualifications and
intrinsic merit shall be the standard, and
not Executive favoritism.

About thirty-one Republicans voted
with the Democrats to reject the first re-
port of the committee of conference on
the Ku-Klux bill. The fifty members ab-
sent or not voting were nearly equally di-
vided between the Democrats and the Re-
publicans.

John Buskin fully exculpates Bismarck
and Louis Ncpoleon from any and all re-
sponsibility for the late war, declaring
that Louis IX. and his brother were the
real cause of tho conflict. If Ruskin wcro
to reflect a little longer, couldn't he put
the blame on Cliilderic and Clovis?

Tlie surviving members of the Sixth
Massachnsctts Tolunteer Regiment cele-
brate the anniversary of their march

TIIK N. Y. Homing Post thus depicts the
consequences to follow the enactment o!
tho Ku-Klux suppression law by Con-
gress ; " The country will then be, so far
" as the national legislature can place i
" there, in tho absolute power of the Pres-
i d e n t ; and whatever of municipal lib
" city and civil order the people, alike ii
" Xew York and in Georgia, may onjoj
" for tho next year, will be duo to the for
"benrance, wisdom or moderation of th
" national Executive rather than to tha
"by which these blessings have hitlicrt
" boon secured—the principles of our gov
"eminent and the guaranties of the Con
"stitution." How does the picture pleas
tha Republicans of Michigan? It ma
cause them to chuckle to-day, but let thei
look into the not distant future, discovo
a Democratic President installed in th
White House, with tho machinery create'
for GRAN'T in good running order, and im
agine how the cords of their necks wil
feel as they bow beneath the yoke. Ther
they may laugh out of tho other corne
of their mouth.

— In the long run constitutional liber
ty, constitutional restraints, and obedienc
to the organic law both in its letter am
spirit, will be found preferable to relianc
upon one man, however loil or patriotic

AT the late election propositions tobuil
either court houses or jails were votec
down in Lenawee, Branch, Calhoun, Shi
awassee, and we don't know how raanj
other counties. The " out-towns" adop
the dog-in-the-mangcr policy, and coin
bineagainstthocountysia's Bat 1:Creel
votes a solid NO to spite Marshall, am
perpetuate its own and the county's dis
grace, from petty and unworthy jealousy
Hudson and Tocumseh each throw a
'plumper" against a couit house, anc

Lenawee must rent an unfit building fo
the accommodation (•") of courts, officers
and people, for another series of years
Owosso votes more than unanimously
against a jail, for fear that some of its cit
izens may be the better lodged over a
Corunna, and so it goes. Perhaps a vot*
oouldbe carried, in the counties name*
and in our own county, to put court hous
es and jails on wheels and rotate then
around. There seems to be no other wa;
to get new buildings, for Adrian and Cold
water each offered large contributions t
procure a vote and then failed. There i
such a thing as being mulish in jealous
and niggardly pernurious in economy.

y upport of such
a jBCOfqn Mr. Sunmor'a constitutional | through Baltimore, on Wednesday.

THAT ubiquitous person, " Monsieu
Tonson, has come again," and again in th
guise of a constitutional amendment pro-
viding a way for towns and cities to pa;
illegally issued railroad aid bonds. Th
joint resolution to bo submitted in th
fall of 1S72 is a little wiser than that in
cubated in extra session in the fall o
1870, that is, it restricts the proposed lo
galization to such " bonds and other ob-
ligations heretofore issued and negotiated
and the purchaso price thereof realised
previous to the 27th day of May A. D
1870," the date of the decision of the Su
prciue Court pricking the railroad bubbl
and making municipal bonds good onlj
for boys' kites instead of railroad kites
November 1872 is so far off that it is no
necessary to discuss this resolution now

TIIK Legislature closed business—tha
is legislating—on Friday last, and th
final adjournment took place on Tuesda;
at noon. This practice which has grow
up of doing business—for to receive re
ports of committees and communication
from tho Governor must bo business—
without a quorum being present is with
out a parallel in any other State, and i
one to bo condemned. If the first an
middle of the session were improved a
they should be there would be no need
resorting to so a slimsy subterfuge, an
such an absolute violation of all the safe
guards of legislation as well of absolut
constitutional restrictions and provisions

TIIK deficiency bill has wired its wa
through a conference committee and bot
branches of Congress ; but the Ku-Klu
bill still hangs fire—unless the second cor
ferenc? committee satisfactorily rcmodele
it yesterday. May Congress play at tha
game until the hot rays of an August su
send the members home. They are sala
ried fellows, and may as well keep iifli
t'le Ku-Klux as come home—that is if th
resolution to legislate on no other matte
is adhered to.

—Getting the Ku-Klux bill througl
Congress proposes to adjourn to-day.

CHIEF-JUSTICE CHASE has so far recov
ered his health as to resume his seat upon
the bench and enter upon a discharge o
his duties. This action was immediate!
followed by a re-argument in the legal
tender case,—heretofore decided again:
greenbacks,—which took place on Tues
day, a full bench being present. Thi
'opening and shutting," jack-knife like

as new judges aro created, is not ver
creditable to the highest court in the land
and gives very little promise of stable de
cisions,

Tins is what some disrespectful ant
vicious penny-a-liner—copperhead, per
haps —says of that eminent and " loil'
statesman, Gen. Sf IIF.XIK, now on dut\
at Washington, but, by special act of Con-
gr.'ss. being paid as Minister to the Coun
of St. James: "SIIIKXCK has drawn his
pay as Minister to England. Draw-poker
will be lively in the capital for a week or
two. They do say that when ROHKUT
strictly sober he plays a better gamo o:
square poker than any statesman on tho
planet." Can such talk of dignitaries bo
tolerated ?

IN* discussing, on Wednesday, the re-
port of the conference committee on the
Ku-Klux bill, Gen. BtTTLBB "expressed
his regret that there should be any danger
of the failure of such an important bill on
account of constitutional and other scru-
ples." That's just it. "Constitutional
scruples" or, "in language that's plain,"
the Constitution itself must not stand in
the way of partisan legislation. The
needs of tho Republican party aro above
that instrument, and if a Ku-Klux bill is
necessary to perpetuate it in power the
Constitution must knock under.

IT is announced that D. DARWIX
HUGHES has been appointed attorney of
tho Grand Rapids aud Indiana Railroad
Company, and that ho will remove from
Marshall to Grand Rapids, tho head-
quartere of tho company.

Fon a short time Jackson was a
through point" for freight; that is

the freight tariff was fixed at the samo
rates pot mile us to Toledo, Detroit or
Chicago. But it is not so now, and Jack-
son dealers and manufacturers pay local
rates from . Detroit and Toledo, or thirty
•cuts a hundred. We learn these facts
from the inuagural address of the
new Mayor of Jackson, who advises
resolutions on tho subject.

EDITORS ts LUCK.—S. D. BUTOHAM, of

the Lansing Beptlblican, has been appoint-
ed Postmaster of the Capital City; W
H. ClA-TH, of the Reporter, Postmaster at
Three Rivers ; and R. L. \VAT:RI:X, of the
Bay City Journal, Register of tho Lane
Office at East Saginaw. We congratulate
th 'in on their "fat take."

TIIK report is again revived that Socre-
tory Borrwr.l.L is to retire from the Trea-
sury Department; this time siipplemontet
by the further report that he is to be ap-
pointed Minister to Vienna. "Where
there is so much smoke there must be some
tiro."

R. M. SMITH has been appointed Indi-
an Agent for this State, in place of Rev
GEORGE BllADI/EY, who was found dead
in the streets of New York a few days
since, throxigh which city he was passing
tn route for Washington.

ANOTHER change of venue has been
ordered in the VANDERroor, case, Judge
Bltowx having granted the motion, with
a variation designating Barry instead oi
Ottawa county.

RuroRT has it that W. F. STOREY, of tho
Chicago Time*, is negotiating a sale ol
that popular journal, and contemplates
removing to New Orleans.

The French Family Fight.
TERSAILI.ES, April 18.—The Prussia?

officers ut St. Denis say they aro sure to
occupy Palis. The special correspondent
of tho New York Tribune at St. Denis hac
an interview with General Pope, comman-
ding tho first division of tho Prussian army
on Monday Ho says, "My instructions
arc, to bo very strict with the insurgents
and to give the government all facilities.'

Dissatisfaction exists among the Frencl
troops. Ehey are ready to protect the as-
sembly, but not to attack Paris. More
than half the soldiers returning from Ger-
many, nre sent home because they are re
garded as untrustworthy. The 600,000
000 francs due on April 1st, am known to
be ready at Versailles, but payment is de-
layed because the German troops on the
payment of this instalment of the war in-
demnity, would then retire toward Rheims

PARIS, April IS—The Communists, after
a severe battle have occupied the whoh
of Neuilly, capturing all of the enemy's
artillery and two flags. Tho enemy los
2,000 men in killed and wounded and ")00
prisoners. The loss of the Communists
was about the same. Fort Valerian i
now bombarding Neuilly. The Germans
are massing heavy bodies of troops, ant
give many other proofs of an intention to
interfere.

LONDON, April 19.—Details of tho fight
ing on Monday at Asneires show that the
Versailles forces compelled the Commun-
ists to evacuate the town, but did not them
selves occupy it. Tho coiinnunists in tin
afternoon re-occupied the place where
they were again attacked in the evening
by the Versailles troops. During the nigh
there was an incessant fusilado, and th
Government forces maintained their po-
sition with difficulty.

A dispatch from Paris, Tuesday evening
says that the Versailles army has not re
sumed the offensive. The belligerents
though confrontiTig each other, are actu
ally separated by the island of Grant
Jatto. The communist losses yestorda;
were very heavy. It is stated that thi
National Guards aro greatly discouragec
by their suffering and losses. Immense
quantities of ammunition have been dis
covered in cellars in Avenue du Trocodero

A special to the Standard says that th<
spirit evinced by tho Versailles troops i
unsatisfactory, and that even discipline i
wanting. The samo correspondent say
that it is probable that the insurgents wil
evacuate Asneires to-day. Theru are ru
mors of changes in the French Ministry
A despatch from Paris Tuesday evening
reports a violent cannonade at the Mail
lot gate, and at Neuilly.

The Amncsly Bill.
A\ e do not suppose that any one is in

the least surprised at the action of the
Radical Senatorial caucus, in regard U
the Amnesty bill. If there is anything tin
Radical majority in that body cannot be
it is to be generous, much less just. Whei
it became necessary to get tin; las
supplementary reconstruction swindles
through as a means of compelling eertaii
States to approve of the fifteenth amend
inent, and thus secure its adoption, it wa
announced that the act of approval wouk
be immediately followed by genera"
amnesty; that Grant had his message
recommending such a course, alread\
written, and that it would be signed and
sent in as soon as the States, yet held as
military dependencies, approved of the
suffrage amendment. The States did as
compelled, but we have seen nothing ol
the promised message from the President
though the promise was made two years
ago. On the contrary, the President, as
well as his most intimate party friends
has opposed every proposition for amnes-
ty. He is opposed to it, no matter how
much may bo said to the reverse. He is
opposed to amnesty because it would in-
jure his prospects for n re-election. He
opposed it in Missouri because he knew ii
would placo the State beyond Radica'
control. He opposes it all over the South
for th<; same reason. The Amnesty bill
would pass to-morrow did Morton, Chand-
ler and Grant suppose it would add to tho
numerical strength of tho Radical party
—Free Press.

——^-.. . ^ ^ . , ̂  — __
New York has strawberries from

Charleston at $2.50 per quart "with tho
stems on."

COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, April 18.

There is some animation in financial
circles. Gold is higher to-day, ami there
are rumors of a combination to still further
advance the premium. The closing price,
was i l l '4. Government stocks, which ha<
advanced on tlie week about 1 per cent
have been larther stiffened by the advance
In gold. The speculative feeling at the
stock exchange continues unabated, and
the favorite stocks continue to advance.
The dry goods trade is growing more in-
iniinate, clearly iurlicatiii!; that the spring
trade iij well ni^h over with tlie more (Us
tant points. [The fact no doubt 1«, that
the wholesale trade of the metropolis Is
angnlsblng from the Increased facilities in

licit line ut the leading western cities.J
There is little or no change In breadstuff*.
Wheat closes about as last report. The
narket hasi generally been reported dull,
but this Is probably due to the full stocks
that have been drawn out by the prevalent
good prices. The Liverpool market is
strong at the highest, figures yet reached,
vhich are 2s (id per 100 lbs., better thau
asi S ptember. Corn in bettor demand at
DI! prices. Oats dull and l@2c off on the
veck Live slock arc doing better thau
t last report. Sales of beeves yesterday

vere at a ranire of $1'2@25. Wool sheep,
@H}:> ; sheared, 5(3>7c. The market is
Iso improved at Albany, Hull'alo and Chi-
ago.

DETROIT, April 19.
Among tho signs of increased business

icilities, is a published notice, signed by a
umber of loading capitalists, for the or-
anizatlon of an additional"Savings Bank,'"

and a "Trust Society and Safe Deposit
Company." A meeting for the purpose Is
o be held on the 2G Inst. The liberal re-
cipt9 of wheat hav« depressed price* a
Tttlc. Extra white is quotnble ait fl'.54ii3
.55 ; No. 1, $l.r»0 ; Tread well, $1.4y ; am-
>!"T, $1.44. Corn iind oats arc both weak-

er—the former nt (lOr̂ flI and the latter at
53@54. Barley, |tl.60@1.85 for good to
iioice. Rye, $1(31.10. Apples steady at
'V(~;r> from nugons. Ik-aus stagnant nt

$1 GOa.190 for common to choice. Beeswax,
2.~u2(S. Butter lias a wide range. Really
line butter is very scarce, and If on the mar-
ket, would bring SlaSS Ciminon to aver-
age roll may be quoted at 16,i20, while
prices for old and inferior stock run all the
way down as low as 10c. Cheese, I8al6c
for common factory, *nd 17nl8 for choice
BflEgS In plentiful supply at. 12al3. Hops,
4a7. Maple su:*ar is variable, and in ly be
quoted at llal'S for p>or to fair, and 14al5
for good to choice, with extra lots as high
•a I6ttl7. Potatoes have been weak and
lower through the week, but are improved
a little today. Prices ranjje at 8Da!)0 per
bushel, and !?2,70.i2 80 pcrbbl. Beads, both
clover and timothy, continue dull at about
$5, with occasional sale* at |625aS.6O
second qu Ii ty, |4SS&4.7ff; third quality
$3.r>0i\i. Sheep iu belter request, at $4*
4 50 per 100 lbs.

r>
SUTTON.—In Nnrtlificlcl, April 18th, Mrs. UKO. S I T

TON, nged 51 yenw.
The fauna] will tiiko pl:icc at St. Andrew's church

Ann Arl*>r, BatOlday, April 22d, at; 10 o'clock *. M
Friends of the ftimily ate Invited to nttenrt.

TITANTED!

A OOOD 11OOK KBEPEB nt 41 South Main Strcot
Arm Arbor <:ity.

1318-wS. O. W. IIAYS, Superintendent.

The nnnuul meeting of the stockholders of the Ann
Arbor Trmlimr Aswx-mtion, for the election of officer
nnd for the transaction of such other business an mnj
IK- brought, before the meeting, will be held nt the of
flee of the Association, No. 41 Main Street, on Mun.luy
Miiy 1st, nt ten o'clock iu the forenoon.

I). W. WAIT, JJ. GmUSSB,
President, .Secretary.

Ann Arbor, April 20, 1871. 1318-wJ.

PAINT
INT

OILS
OILS
OILS

Varnish
Varnish
Varnish

Brushes
Brushes
Brushes

MINERAL PA1INTS, &c,
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST AND

CALL ON R. W. ELLIS & CO.,
BEFORE PURCHASING

s GOOD

AT LAST!

24 Main Street.

The undersigned, having: located at this place
has just opened as FINE and SELECT an assort
ment of

As can be found west of Now York City, which
he is prepared to make up into the mo»t

STYLISH GARMENTS,
AT THE

SHORTEST NOTICE,
AND

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

ALSO A ONE OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Call on JAS. BOYD and ho will

GIVE YOU FITS.

JAIViES BOYD,
lsistf 2t .l street.

WANTED AGENTS.
Srvonty five to Urn hundred dollar* per month

rvcrywliprf. male flnd femnle, to introduce the Gt'n
nine Improved OommoD sense Kamilv Hewing Ma
chine. This machine will Mitch, hem, fell, tuck
bind,br:iicl cord, q'lilt nnd embroider in n most *u.
porior manner. Prieo only W4. Fully warrantee:
for five years We will pay $100 for any macliin
that will Bew a strMi^-r, more beautiful or mor
eluMte <» >am thfiu ourp. It mako* the. "Elastic
Lock Stitch." Kvi-ry second Btltch can be cut. and still
the cloth cunnot b** pulled apart witho'it teftringll
We pay agents *7"> lo S','(H> prr month and expense-
or a commission from which (wire that amount cat
tw mn(l« For virculars and Term?, npplv to or ad
dri-M, C. BOWERS * ' O .

43(i Spruce Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
CACTION —})n not be imposed upon by oilier par

tics palmli'.ir oft* w irthlesa cist-iron machines under
the sam" n line r otherwise. Ours i« the only <_'ep
uincand realty practical cheap machine manarar--
tured. 1318

-OO VOLUMES IN ONE.

AGENTS WANTED
TOR

The Library of Postry and Song
llrinrj CJtftir- Srlrctvms from thi Bttt /'oc/jt,

i :n i ; l i« l i . S c o t c h , Ir i s l j a u d A m e r i c a n ,
With 1111 Introduction

By WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT,
Under whozr. eHMeOl MpmMM Iht rolumf tea* compiled-

The handpomt^f md rhcrv cst subscription book
extant. Over 8OO paget, bountifully printed,
choicely ill'.istinted, handsomely bound. A Library
of mer SOO woivnua in ami &'»rA-, wnosr contents, of
no ephemeral nature or intenct, will never jrrow
old or stale. It enn bo. nnd will be, rend nnd re-
read with pleasure by old and voting, as lonj ait Its
l e a hold together.

A perfect fin prise. Scarcely •njrtblni nt nil a
favorite, or HI all worthy of plnee here, is nejrli ctcd.
It is n book for every honne.hold."—IV, V, Mail.

We know <»f no •lmllltr collection in the Knpllfh
ln^unj-'e, whlth. In copioupnef." iind Wicity of U-
Irctlon and nrrnncemint, run nt all compare with
it."—x. T. n«M>.

T'rml Lib'-rnl Rlline ver> rapidly. Send f'>r
J F O R D A CO 2TCircular and Terms to J .

Park Flare, N. V.
> p y

FORD A CO., 2T
1318w4

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liquors
for Medical Purposes.

f ATEST STYLES I

BEST GOODS 1

GREATEST VARIETY

AND

LOWEST PRICES!!

S. SONDHEIM

HAS JUST nETUr.NKI) FEOM

THE E.A.S T,

WITH THE LARGEST AND

JOB PRINTING.

ITICIIIUAN nAcnnr,at unvtrr.

G. S, W0RMEB. & SON,
Dealers in nil kinds of

W o o d Ac I r o n " W o r k i n g M a c h i n e r y .
M, 101 nnd 1"S Jefferson Ave., lietr if, Mich.

PIXK A!*D F A B U n i r a L A S D S , - W e
uffcr tot rale -'.'>.iro acres of ValiublO 1'ine and

farming Land* on Time, nt Prices rnncinu from
~U t o tfrXO r m A c i f '•:*' ncrea of these
ine LnnilK are located on tbfl Wisconsin Kiver.

>,620 acres on Waters ienuiu^ to Cheboy^nn or
Duncan Mich Ho ncres on the Andres Kivcr.

OO acree on Tlmmlei* Bay wtlers, leading to Al-
pena. » n acre* on the TttlbawasM Rlrer. Z.-JIKJ
ncrea in CJIadwin Co,. Midi., f r Paris* nnd Timber.
1 27- acrss choice Mineral and Hani Timber hands
near OntonAffon, lt IHK> seres Pnifrls bind in Nebraj*.
Un, near the Union Pucrtic RaUroad. '-'*>o acres good
Funning Land in Orattot conuly. *S to $:", per acre.
tW Mruiy of lhe>e Lands tire worth the piice we
ask fur them foi Farming purposes after the Tim
her is cut. Kor full deBCription, price nnd terms,
send for Circular.

D. I'Hi:sTO\ & CO., Bnnbcn,
Detroit, Mich.

A R. & W. F. LINN,

Manufacturers of
Ground t oil<xs. Spites, Jlnslard, ett, elc

And Wholesale Dealers In
TEAS AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES !

120 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

JOHN COPLAND, Manufacturer and
Wholesale dealer in n large variety of

Crackers, Snaps And Biscuits.
Orders solicited and filled at lowest market iiricc

fiend tor Pries List
Keel Oven Steam Bakery, corner Raudolph an

Woodbrldge street*, Detroit.

I. i n ; u ! ii. P1KBCE A. CO.,

WHOLESALE

OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

GE.VT'S I I Il\ISIII\(; GOODS,

CHILDREN AND YOUTHS' GLOTDIKG

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

&c, &c, &c,

TIIAT "AS KVER BEEN TSHOTOIIT TO THIS
CITY, WHICH HE WILL SELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

ALSO A PINE ASSORTMKNT OP

CASSIMERES,

COATINGS,

and V£STINGS,

WHICH HE WILL MAKE UP TO ORDER

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND WARRANTED A FIT OR KO SALE.

Jy[EW GOODS
A.T

- WAGNER'S,
A Large and Choice Stock oi

SPRING A l SUMMER
GOODS,

CLOTHS,

0ASSTMERE8,

VESTING8, &C.

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITIES

WHICH H I WILL

MANUFACTURE
on terms to suit. Also a full l'hic of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

AlfD

Gents' FtJENISEING Goods

BEST STYLE
AtnoLADIEVandGKNTS

MOROCCO SATCHELS

N». SI South M«Is Street—E»«t s ld*.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

35 .Woodward Avenue,
D K T E O I T , - - - M I C H I G A N

HUGH JOHNSON,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

CARKIAOES, BITQOIES AND SLEIGHS !
A fine assortment of the latest styles of home mad
and Eawtern Carriages* Including ljANtiAi-a, CI.AR
KNCE and FAMILY UABBlAOa from the celebrate
factory of J. MOTT .V CO., UrWÎ eport, t'onn., con
etantly on hand and furnished lo order.
Nos. SO to llfiLarnedSt west,cor. Casi St. Detrol

(Carriage Manufacturers.
-> jonx PATTON &so\.

Arc offering the largest ftud best assortment o

CARRIAGES & BUGGxES
IN THE WEST,

At Greatly Reduced Pricen. All work made nnde
our own rapervfeion, "nd FUII.Y >VARRA>TKIK

Km-firy and Warer<>rms corner Woodbridge an
Brush Street.-, Detroit.

For Threshing. Sa-vving Wood
Makins Oider, Hteainins JToocl fo

Cattle, <teo. D. E. EUuK, Maunfacturer.
191 ATWATER STREET, DETROIT

G IMir.l/i'/ A: IJItOXHEK,
• Imported and Dealers In

FANCY GOODS!
Toys, Yankee \otions. Hosiery, Laces an

Trimmings,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

CHILDREN'S CABBIAG88, BASKETS AN
S!. î -he. No 80 and SJ Woodward we . Detroil.

T r a n s p l a n t aSTow.—Fruit and Ornament
Trees, Shrubs. Roues, (/rape Vines, anil a

the mn.tll Traits Green IIon?e and Beddins Plant
Dahlias, uluilioliH, 'i ube Roses, kfaderia Vines, &c
ehouUi tie planted after the middle of May. SEEDS <
the beM varieties—FI»ld Vegetable and Flower, a
new. As this is tha Hr»t year of our seed trade, w
have DO old aaeda on band

A very large slock of the above.at moderate rate
Addl WM. ADAIR. Detroit.

I^ERRAND & O3BORNE,

NURSERYMEN', FLORISTS, Etc , Etc.
Have the Largest Greenhouse and the Best Col<

lection ofPIauta in Detroit. W« import new planti
from Barope pverj year. A)so. FrnH and Orna
mental Tree* of all kinds. Evergreens n specialty

We solicit a visit to our establishment, turner »
Fort and 24th streets, Detroit.

RA C\f\f\ V E R B E N A S , New and
U\J)\J\J\J r:tru bedding plants.

Kttl'IT 4\« MUUHHUIi TREES ETC.
Catalogues sent on application.

Address HUHH.vKI) ft D..VM. Detroit, Mich
Mr. Tlios Archer, writing from St Joseph, Mich

April -'5. snys: "The Verbenas came in good or
der, and arc certainly ilie most healthy, Block]
planll lever daw " Aud to the same effect write
hundreds of other cor i»pondents.

TOin H. AMtmETT,
V WIliM.KSAl.K DEALER IN

ROCKINGHAffi & Ohie STONE WAKE
GLASS AND STON.: FRUIT JARS.

Seed for Price Lltf.
G 4 & GG Wo*xlbridjze S t r o e t ~We

DETROIT MICH.

n S(HirK\«lSU.H, Billiard Table ffanii
\J* factur*'r ? with O s u m i ' l Pa'ent Steel Wire
Cishione, 0*1 luu ami 102 Randolph Strvet, Detroit
Mich. Branch. & Joseph, Mo.

I also monfactBM Pigeonhole, Jenr.v Lind j\nc
BJIXMHI Lablessnd do all kind*of altering and re
(Kttrlns K*ep Rlwuyi <<n bund Second hand Tables
Aiul all '.Minis appertaining t<> BlUiftnta Bowling
Pins and Balls for sale. AuoallJcinddof trimminj
done.

QTO>KWAKi:.-GO,OOl> ti

WAGNER.
Ann A hor, Mar, i

Estate of William D. Holmes.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, m
^ At a notion of ihc Probate Conit for the County o
Wasntenaw, holdeu at the rrobate Office, in tho <it>
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tho seventeenth day o
April, in the year one thousand right hundred am

I'rewnt, Hiram J. Beakcs, Judge of Probate*
In the mntter of the estate of William I). Holmes

deceased.
On muling and film-,' the petition, duly verified, o:

Sarah HaUaeSi praying that she and Sidney T
Holme* inny bo appointed administrators of the es-
tate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, the fif-
teenh day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, i>e assipnexi for the hearing ot' said petition
nnd that the heirs at law of said deceasedj and all oth-
er ]MTS'III< inteiested in Bold estate, nre required to n]t-

• at u se.-'yion of nahl t 'ourt, then to l>e boldest, »'
Probate OtU<v, iu tlie City of Ann Arlior, urn

•Oniw cause* if any there be, why the prayer of tin
petitionerftboold not be granted: And it is furthei
Mrdered, that said petitioner |?ive notice to the peifon*
interested in s;ii<l estate, of the pendency of snul l*.*ti-
tion, and tho he.-snnf? thereof, \<\ causing a copy oxthui
order to be published in the MicMffcn Armt*% a news-
puivr prints! and oironlating in snid ( ounty, tlnrc
Biiovssive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

HIKAMJ. BRAKES,(A trnoeopy.)
1318 e of Probate.

Estate of Samuel J. Freeman.
STATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Wnftbtenmr, » .

At a HOKsion nf the Probate Court for the County
if Washtenav, hulden at the Probate Office, in the

city of Ann AroOr, on Monday, the seventeenth day oJ
April, iu tlujyear one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one*

Present, Jiimm J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tlie estate of Bamne) J. Freeman,

leooased.
William CJcer, Kxeoutor and Administrator of p»id

ntate, OOmea into Court nnd represents that he i
now pn-piired to render his final account at BUffi
executor and Administrator.,
Thereupon it i* nrdered, tnnt Monday, the fifteenth
Lay of nay next, at ten o'clock in the Enrenooni be
imgncd far exrimiuint.' and allowing such account, and
hat the legatees, devisee.*, and heirs at law of said de-

BBaspfl, and aH otliflf pflraonafaterWrted in said estate,
ve requijed to appear ;it a session of said Court, then

to be holden, at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any then
ie, why the said account should noMx' allowed : And
t is further ordered, that -said Executor r.nd Adminis-
rator givss notice to the persons interested in said est-
ate, of the pendency ot said account, and the hear-
n« thereof, by causing a (*>py of this order to bo pnh-
abed in the Michigan Art/us, n newspaper printed
nd circulating in Mid County, three successive week*
revioua to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.) JLUtAM. J. UKAKES.

[318 Judffoof Probate.

Goto R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for strictly Pure Drugs and
Medicines.Paints,Oils, &c.

McCOEMICK
Dealer In Crockery, Glassware, &c.

No 1O MiohifiC&n -A.\-e., D e t r o i t

S I O I N ) E "2" >K :R.3D.—J. W . H a t c h e t -
t ier, (Formerly Batcoehier A Cuolt.)

Dealer in Rawed and wrought Ohio Bine, Free-
stone and all kinds of Plain and Ornamental cnt
Ktone, such LB HOOT Bills and ( n]»», Wnterubleo,
Keystones, PLfntbs, Wall Coping. &c flawed *tnne
eirio walks laid In any part of the ?tate nt low rates.
Uoutractora and those contt•m^lnitiitf otdldfalg aie
re?pectfti'ly invited tOC&ll and examine my &tock
nnd prices. Corner Shelby & Atwater Sts , Detroit

SX O N K - A n U r c w ISrui i ton ,
Contractor and Dealer in all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CUT STONE !
Orders by mail prompt j executed and Cut Stone

Work contracted i<>r on lh€ most reasonable terms.
Oftlce and Yard on Doeh bet Randolph and Brush

at*., next below D. A U. li, K Passenxer i'epo«

BE PAID FOR THK
first ca^corfailnrvr of

Randa-l's Circassian Cream Wash,
To remove Freckles, Moth Patches, 8nn Bum, Tan
&c , if used as per directions, and strictly persevered
in. J . J . ittNDALL. Proprietor,

Fiaher Block, i etroit.
Sold by Drusrgfstx prenernlly i:; i^-m::

Estate for Sale.
C T A T K O r MH I I I ' i A X . Cotin'vnt"VV;tshtennw,(=s.
O In tlic matter ot tin- estate of Albert Stevens, de.-
ttOMd. Notice is hereby givon, thai in pursuance of

an order granted to the undenogned, Administrator
jf the es tate o f sa id deceased, by the Hon. Judge of

obatei for tlie county of Wanhtenaw, on the seven-
nth day ol" April . A. I). 1871. there will u> sold at

put'lic vcmliip, tu tin.1 M:rhrst hidiier, in front ut the
litnm House hotel, in ti»- village of Whi tmoreLake ,

n the county ot Waahtenaw, in iojd State, ou Satur-
day, tlie third day of J u n e , A . D . 1871, nt eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to all e u -
rnmbraneos by mortgage or otherwise exist ing a t the

t i m e u f the death oi said deceased, and also subject to
the riffht of denver of his widow therein}, the following
described real estate, t o - w i t : A parcel of land begin-
ning four chains nnd t\vri!!y-tiv<; links south of the
juHrter post between sections live and nix, in town

ship one wmth of n m y e six east, in Mid State, running
hence north eighty s ix and a half dtyrees enst twelve
ihaina and sixty-eig'hi links, thence south nine d e -
preoseasJ two chains, thenoe southsetenty- f lTe and a
ialf d e f e r s west three chains ami seventy-seren l inks,
bjsnee south eighty-s ix and a halt' degrees west nine
ihaina and tbirty-1 wo links to the section liue between

•actions l ire and *ix. thenoe north two <!'vn i ('s west
tlong said si ction line two chains sad seventy links to

lie place of beginning, containing three acres, one quar-
or of an aoreand mxtoen rods of land , be the mune
n o r e o r l e m ; also one ether Bsreel "t land in laid
own end range, described a s conuQeneiufl iu t h e c e n -
er of the highway, mt the ves t aide of "Whitmore
.ake, at the northeast corner Of a piece of lnnd herc-
ttfbre deeded by Wil l iam Jay to Joel W . Hall , thence
outlu- i ly along the renter of said highway fourteen
eet, thence westerly aboul two hundred feet to the
nple in said Hull's north line »nd to a Htnke, thence
BSterly along sai<l JlaH'a north line to the center of
he hjguway and place of beginning ; also all that

iart of the .southwest quarter of the northwest qu«r-
er of said section live, same township nnd ranpe,
vhieh lies east of the center of the highway running
orth and south on the we«( bank <>t whit-more Lake ,
ut heretofore deeded by saM Albert Stevens and wife.
Dated, April .7th, A." D. LM1.

H E N R Y F R A T J C K ,
1S1R Administrator.

AT 1'IIH.

ARGUS JOB OFFICE

I» THE FLACK TO GET YOCS

YOX7R

LAW BRIEFS,

RECORDS,

AND BLANKS,

YOXJB

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY AND

CAREFULLY PREPARED
BT

if. W. ELLIS <t VO.,DRUGGIS1S.

BILL-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

YOXJR

CiRCtiLARS,

BUSINESS CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

YOUR

CHECKS,

OKDERS,

RECEIPTS

PLAIN AND IN COLOBS,

WITH

NEW PRESSES

NEW TYPE

AXD

GOOD WORKMEN,

SATISFACTION IS GUARAMBEP.

Corner Main and Huron St».

ANN ARBOR, MICM.
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MKUNUV lEVru t l , RAILROAD.

MOVKMKNT OF TKAIN8.

several I'-ssentjcr and Freight train* on •!><•
now leave this atatlon at

8
(>0 r .

Freight H «»•«.
<:niN<t FIST.

Kxpran 2 13 * . x i
i.ht FCxpr«>« " ' • *• M-

,.Vr..r Accommodation 8 I'B A. M.

BllITrtln. JSr-i*
i.»ElD*e"* 5 .N P. M.

M,T«liall Krciwht*
kBipreM

1 . .

* J« *•*•
8 10 A . M .

ShrPrSc in 30 A . M .
XJtFreluht H » P-M.
nine Line KK]>res? I 3" P .M.
?'bronith flight 11 !»».».

• C>rrie«co»ch and baggasi' oar and makes allirig
,,| -ttttoas-

Jackson, tensing & Saglnaw R. It.
Tr«io» leave and arrive at Jackson a* M i a m i

I.RAVK. ARMVK-
„,„.«» i i .™>.» Accom 9.45 A. H.
™,m . . . 1 I * » » . n.M«II 12.3"r.M
*Jjj" 8.80 r M. Kspri'i.* 9 . 1 0 P . M .

Cloie -ornectlin with other mails at Lansing,
(Iwol'n"'"1 ataiJ 8«ghl»W.

SEW AnVKRTISEMKXTS.

Hook-keeper Wanted at No. U Miiin Street.
Mating of the Ann Arbor Trading Association.
KomethinT new itt 24 Mftin St.—Jas. Boyd.
Taints. Oils, Ice.—R. W. EDla i- Cu.
Xer Stock of Goods.—S. Somlheim.

Styles Just Rtwivod.—Wm. Wnjncr.
jm't Overlook the ARCUS Ad.

S» Volumes in One—J. B. Foul £• Co.
TTjnted Agents.—C. Bowers & Co.
Pfsl Kst-ite for Sale. — Honry Kr.-ilirk. Ailminisfr.
R«il t>tato !or Sale.—Marfrarott G. Bower, Adm'x
Eitste of William D. Holme*.

» •' Eamurl J. Freeman,
ftimvi MttrUttmtHft—

Qt g. Wormcr Sc. Son—Machinery Depot.
D. Preston & Co.—Pine and Fanning Lands.
A. R * w - **• i - inn- C ilfee and Ptiiee Mills.
j^^rt 1*. Pierce & CJ—Wholwsulc Dry (ioods.
Hngh Johnscn—\ai rings*.
John Patton Ar Son—t'uniages.
D. E. Eicc—Portable Engines.
0. Doelt- & Brother—Fancy Goods.
TVm. Alair—Trees, Shrubs, etc.
rYrrond & Osborne—Xurserymen. (•'<*.
Hubbard & Davis—Trees, Plants; etc.
John W. Amphlett—Stoneware."
David JI<:C >nniek—Stoneware.
J.W.Bntehelder—Stone Yard.
/n-J/fr Hrunton—Stone Yard.
Jonn Copland — Ilnkt'iy.
CMKlenbvrg— Billiard Tables, cte.
1.3. Randall— Circassian Cream Wash.

Local and Other Brevities.
— Not progressing—tbe artesian well—

— Weili.o-ilny morning—a flue thunder
•bower.

— Dr.CnxsE says that lie basn't bought
the Monitor.

— Cold wind slivers are sandwiched in
i\:iii son*hlne

Cipt. Wtt, F. ROTII, of UiN city, died on
Wednesday evening, alter a. Ion;- sickness.

— A bad practice—throwing brngh, sods,
•tones, nslies, straw, nnd all oilier refuse
from door yards and gardens into the

— Hon. W M . JAY-, late of this County,
mdected Mayor of Emporla, Kunsns, on
Hit 3d Inxt., on an unti llrense ticket, liav-
!a!l!) majority.

- D . li. Hrtious, formerly principal of
ci'Htgli School, .-md probably the best
Cant-'Superintendent of Schools in t i c
»-»tt, was beaten at the late election in

i county—by a Democrat.
ailverti.sinir docs—a little no-

tice in the AHGUS of last week, "Girl
Wanted" caused such a wtringofuppllcmte
that mi or'ler lias already come to "stop
it!" Business men should take a hint.

-JAMAS CLBUKHTS, O! our city, lias ob-

fiinecl a charter for a* gag company a t
-Muskegon, and intends to commence opera-
tions Immediately and have the works run-

-• by October. Moskegon wIU get good
works.

— A'ir.i.ARD STEARNS, Democrat, n grad-
uteorthc State Normal School, and also
of the; Law Department of the University,
*as elected County Supcrinteudent of
Schools at the recent election in Lenawee
county, bavlog 10 majority In a vote of
8,028.

In admitting to ourcolunms a communl
e-iion discussing "'Jhe JVete University
hildiag," the several plans presented, and
Uxreported action of the Regents or com-
mittee, we must not be understood as endors-
ing all its strictures or concurring in :ill its
<i«s. On oue point, however, we are in
'oil harmony with the writer. That i s :
inoppositiou to a second Btory hail, with
Wrt story galle. ies. So large an assembly
room should be on the first floor, and we,
•tat-fore, think that the Regents erred in
ejecting the extension pinna, of which a
dlrmity were presented. Mr. ScoTT, of
Toledo; Mr. ROSE, of Chicago; .Mr. LLOYD,

ofDetroit; and perhaps, JKNISOX. both the
Detroit SMITHS, and CIIAPMAK & M.u.r-onv,

•"'Chicago, had extension plans. Frankly,
oap preference, from a cursory exatnlna
lion, was for the plan of Mr. SooTT: and
frankly, again, we were not so much en
Uiored of the dome plan ,-is our corres-
fonden'. But. with him, we rjo uisli that
*>« citizens interested con d induce tj'e
Rtfntsto throw up the upper ttorte* hall

•ml <;o In for one on the ground floor,
t:»st:uj* luck, good dnunek-mi;; or prov -
•Wee for the extra money necessary. The
widing is to be erected not r«,r lo i )
'"'for all lime, and pi .us fliould iie Con
•Mwed ind adopted no t :<>r mere clreapuesn

• we*use they can be ni;xie to do, Out

*Wl the future lull in view.

" * trust that our correspondent would

°°t retain the o!d buildings just as they

•", windows and all. A hurricane ought

fc°*Teshaken the fiiDttiMlght ami rs out
long a g 0

n the Supreme Court, on Tuesday, two

"aslitenaw cases were disposed or. In thai

" ' " . D. Holmes TX. Jacob Tnimper—ou

'Patent ritfht note claimed to be vitiated

J an alteration equivalent to forgery—
•>Mgment below, againtt plaintiff, was

•nneU. In Henry Druse vs. Aaron 13.
ff°*el«P, el al, the York Baptist Church
'^-judgment below was reversed and a

new trial ordered.

•"the annual meeting of St. Andrew's
j*»neo, held on Easter Monday, the fol-
Olv"i!! officers were elected :
&nior Warden—J. M. W H E E L E U .
Junior Warden—C. H MIM.EX.
'*»gmn~-8. H. Douglass, E. Well*, H

*• Frieze, L. B Gilmorc C. B. Grant, S. M
"«Mer,J. T Swathel, and D Hennlng

'he Common Council having made It the
"'yofthe Marshal to look after sidewalk

rcPaini we Indulge a hope 1 hat the sad way)
* numerous citizens will be materiallj
^proved Ui a short time. There is cer

ireat need of such a reform.

siArER correspondent speaks o
c first colored page of the House of Rep

^scntiitives, Washington, as "adark page
m American History."

Doings of HIP romraon Council.
An adjourned meeting of the Common

Council was held on Monday eVenln,
every member being present.

Hayor Douglftss, from committeo on
Marshal, reported In favor of requiring the
Marshal to have an office within the range
of the night watch, and to be in the same
at all reasonable hours night and day when
not on duty; that he also have charge of
sidewalk repairs and the expenditure of
the general street fund, under the direction
of the proper committees; that he be paid
$100 as Marshal, and $400 from the general
fund.

The report was adopted, and J. II.
Peebles was then elected Marshal.

Aid. Peck, Irom tower committee, re-
ported job completed and accepted, and
recommended a warrant to be drawn for
payment of contract price. Accepted.

l'KTITIONS.

Petitions were received an^ disposed of
is follows:

From I). [leaning and others : asking the
widening^'Division Street between North
and Detroit Streets—a much needed Im-
provement. TaMad for future considsra-
tion.

From Tripp, Ailcs & Price, and others:
for a sidewalk on the south side of Huron
Street, between First Street and the west
ine of Sec. 29. To sidewalk committee.

From J. Peek and others : for the removal
of a fence now in the street on the west
side of Main Street, in front of the premises
>fT. J . Hoskins and others. To street
committee.

From E Graff, C. Schumacher and oth-
ers: for a sidewalk ou the south side ot
South Liberty Street, from Main Street to
the limits of the corporation. To side-
walk committee.

Petition-for sidewalks on Orleans and
Forest Streets, and for the opening of a
street irom Huron Street to Miller Avenue,
before presented, were hlso re'errcd.

OFFICERS' BONDS.

The following officers' bonds were ap-
proved : E. J . Johnson, Treasurer; Charles
Boylan and N. II Pierce, Constables.

RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions were adopted, as follows :
Prohibiting the Finance Committee Iron

auditing any account tm:css certified and
endorsed by a majority of the committee in
charge of expenditures.

Prohibiting the expenditure of any raon
eys or contracting of any debts on account
of general fund unless ordered by the
Council.

Instructing the Recorder to report, at the
first meeting In each month, the condition
of the several funds.

Providing for the appointment of a cam
petent engineer to establish a grade of
Main. Huron, and other streets within the
fire limits, under tin; direction of the Mayor
and street committee. Good as (\r as it
goes. Should have included, State, Dl
vision, and all principal streets

Authorizing the purchase of 23 new gas
lamps, described as No. 1.

Ordering a committee of three on im-
proving ground* around the tower, In-
structing the Marshal to have tlic same
nade by the lowest bidder, and postponing
action on report of building committee.

Instructing the Marshal to procure anew
.able for the Council room.

The following committees were appoin
c d :

On. Licenses—The Mayor, Aid. Mann and
'orter.

On Twrr Improvements—Aid. Leland,
Sorjt. nnd Scyler.

On VUu Printing—AM. Smith, Leland,
md Peek.

An ordinance was adopted relative to
.he paving of R'.rcets, which the City Attor-
ley was directed to hare published in one
of the city papers.

The New Inivcrsity Building.
MR.EOITOR. The citizens of Ann Ar-

bor are very deeply interested in the plan
and appearance of any public building to

e erected in the city. Th« proposed new
University building will constitute a prom-
nent and permanent feature in the archi-
ed nre of the place, and the tastes and
vlshes of the public ought to be consulted
is far as compatible with the interests of
he University.
The public have been informed through

he reports in the Detroit papers, that n
ommittee of the Board of Regents has

rejected the idea of a dome, made a compro
ntee With ap ian which bestows a large ex

pense upon Hie old buildings, and ordered the
great Bsseinbly room placed one or mar"
Ughtt of stairs above Oie ground. There are
[real objections to each of these decesions.

As to the front elevation, there has been
10 plan presented which strikes the general
ante as favorably as E. S. Jenison's. Ob-
ectlon is made to the cost of the dome.
Jut it will be observed that almost no ex
tense is bestowed upon the old buildings
ut the expense proposed by the plan of

\. SI. Smith with the cost of the proposed
cupola or tower, and you have the means
to erect. Jenison's dome, which is inuneasur
iliiy grander. The idea of great expense ex-
sts only in fancy. Again, it is objected
that the dome is loo large and too high.
As a third objection makes it too sm:ill, it
s probable that neither possesses much
weight. It is also objected that the dome
•tnggeetS the idea of a state capitol. This
8 right. The University is a State insti-
ution, and this building approaches the
I missions ol a state espitol. Moreover
he dome is a pleasing finish in massive
mblic structures. The suggestions of the
Ionic are appropriate. Far better is this
h n to have the great hnlldmg recall a

N< »• Engi nd :.:(lory by itndimtnatlve bell
ower, or a block o' Moras by the monoto-
ly ot Its upper contour. The dome feature
{rows in favor the more it. is contemplated
It is the only finish which can give a grand
presentment to Unit n6ble facade. Another
linish might be more beautiful for inspec-
tion In minute detail, but taste requires
thu" we study the effect of the elevation as
!i whole. Let Smith's elevation be adopted
and Jenison's perspective, view be left
lianglog in the library, nnd how soon and
how unanimously will regrets arise that
falsa ideas of economy or personal idiosyncra-
ttet of taste have Imposed upon us the in-
ferior plan. This is amatter in which'cit-
izens are interested and have a right to
speak. They ought to examine the plans
submitted, especially Jenison's and Smith's,
iind insist upon being heard.

Jenison's front elevation is a wonderful
success. Without expending; money upon
the old buildings he has wrought them into
complete hiumony with a new and modern
building, lie devotes the whole of the
means to new work. The grand pediment
is essential. No other plan embraces it.
Having once seen its effect, It cannot be
dispensed with.

Much might be said In defense of the
" rear extensio.1 plan'' for the great assem-
bly room, but I fear to Intrude upon your
columns. It will be a source of permanent
regret if. while we are building, we fail to
produce just the result which we desire
Some additional expense could be managed
In some w:iy. Private subscriptions or
subsidiary appropriations by thejegislature
would do it.

Let our citizens consider these matters
and consider them immediately.

TITUS.

PBRSONAX.. We trust that oilr readers

will not consider us vain or puffed up for

giving place to the following clippings

from a couple of our exchanges :

DESEKVINO OK PROSPERITY.—The Michi
gun &.KOCS, published at Ann Arbor—one
of the oldest, most reliable and best con-
ducted newspapers in the State—appears
In a new and neat outfit. The editor, Mr.
Pond, understands to perfection his pro-
fession, and never fails ol making his paper
Interesting, both in the matter of news and
miscellany. The new dress of the ATCGUS
is a testimonial of success on the part of
the publisher and of appreciation on the
part of the public. As such we congratu-
late the Aiiotrs, and wish Itl rro n'ietor .'or
the future even better fortune than in the
past— Fie." Prese.

TIIK ANN Annon Anors.—This old and
reliible journal comes out with a new
driss. It has also iucreased its jobbing
ficilities. We hope the democrats ol Wssh-
teaaw will, by ponrlngln new Jobs and snb*
scrlptions, ie-imbtirse the proprietor for his
enterprise. For years and years the A 1.'
has fought a good fight, has stood
boldly and steadily the advocate of pure
democratic principles and policy, both In
peace and in war.—Marshall Expounder.

§REING TRA.DE. 1871.

has new goods nnd a new
advertisement in the Alices. And so has
WAGXRII. There is no need of going
ragged :—that is if your pockets are lined
with greenbacks.

— If you want to know where to buy
goods of all kinds read the advertising
columns of the AUGUS.

JAMES UOYD, Merchant Tailor, 24 Main

Street, is a new comer among us, but evi-
lentiy means business ; witness his adver-
tisement in the AUGUS, and his very large
and well-selected stock of cloths, &c. He
comes to our city well recommended and
proposes to earn and gel a liberal share of

ublic patronage.

During seven weeks of the past winter,
the Rev. Mrs. Tan Cott, preached fifty-
;wo sermons and hold one hundred and
ifty two inciting ;md madn five hundred

and fifteen converts to Methodism.

Of all boys, the hoy in a sto re is the
nost sensible—he knows when to shut up.

A New Stock of
PAISLEY SIIAWXS, at

WINKS & WOEDKVS.

For Cbaghfl, Bronchitis and Consumption, in its
•nrly strt^cs liotliinff equals I)r. Pierre's Alt. J'.xt. or
/olion Medical Discovery. It is nlso u pr?nt blood
>uriiH'r nnd Btrengtii restorer or tonic, nnd lor "l*iver
^nmplftint" rind CVwtiTC Crniditiops of the llowcls it

no eQSlU. AU PomfoloiM and skin diseases n.s
'iraples, Blotches, Belt lthonni, Erysipelas nnd Kmj>-
ion*. yield to it* wonderful pn»i»ertieK. Sold by drug-
gists.

A PIUTINCTIOX THAT is .1 Dirfi'nKSrr.- -T!ic uiff.v
ence l)etween Ilcmittcnt nu<\ liitermiUMit Fevers is,
hnt in the former the hot and eold fit* tnke place
rrejrulnrly, while, in the l.ittt-r, they occur at 1
ntervnls oi one, two, or three dnys. Both, hoirevei.

originate from the sumo causes, and both'fure ouzablc
only by one thintr, tluvt thinp—Sweet Quinine, lirst t0

aU the fever and tlien to tone or strengthen the
system. Pold by dmjrgiats, in Fluid for the family
use, and in Powder also, for iJrtljjtrists aad I'hysii-iaiis

OUR DETROIT ADYKKTISEHS.—We pre-

sent tuis week a new list of Detroit adver-
tisements, to which we ask particular at-
tention. The list speaks for itself as re
gards the character and standing of the
advertisers.

Liquor Drinking1.

The people of the T7nir«d States, accord-
ing to Commissioner*WeUs, swallowed by
retail during the past your, the sum of
$l,d73,491,863 worth of liquid poison ! Of
this vast sum, Xow York guzzled $246,-
917/'2O ; the State of Pennsylvania, $152,-
(63,495, and the Stoto of Illinois, $119,-
(93)945 .' This is the direct cost of a singl<>
•oar, in which poverty has boon general
throughout the country; in which thous-
ands of families have suffered for the

i'sstiries of life J in which large num-
n have died of starvation and exposure.

[ndirectly, the cost has been immeasurably
greater. It is summed up in blighted
lopes, saddened homes, ruinod fortunes,
woken hearts, crime, debauchery, degra-
dation, dishonor and death ! Every per-
son in tho land cries aloud against this
"rightful social evil; every poor-house is
Hied with its victims; every insane asy-
um haa its raving maniacs; every brothel
md gambling hell bears witness to its dc-
jravity; every penitentiary is a monu-
ment to its effects : every gallows "its tale
of ruin tells." And jret the great, busy,
unthinking -world drives madly along,
gUzzcling, rioting, unpoverishinA ruining,
Irinking up their substance, filling the
and with crime, nnd sorrow, and wretch-

edness. Yet so it is ; and now we arc
officially infomiofl that our own country,
toasting its intelligencn and civilization,

drinks (1,578,421,865 worth of retail liqu-
ors in a single yoaT.

Best F.verjrreons nnd J-Vuit Trees,
Fur Sale by

3, D. BALDWIN.

Soldiers of 1512, who served sixty riny. fire en-
'tled to I'enm'on, and should npply Immediately to

John N. Oott, Bounty and Pension .Agent, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

A J.tirpe .Stock of
NEW CARPETS, at

WINKS 4- WORDEX'S.

For Moth Patches, Freckles
And Tali, Usi1 Verry'M Moth nnd Freckle Lotion

The only relluhl>* and harmless remedy for removing
ftrown Discoloration* from the skin.

For Pimply Eruptions, Rlnck Head", Blotched
Disfigurations ou the face, u»e Perry's Comcdone &
Pimple Remedy.

I'repared only by Dr. R. C. Perry, Dermatologist,
49 Bond Street, New York. .Sold by druggists eve-
rywhere. 13l4m4

A SPLENDID STOCK of Japanese Silks and
Poplin*,

Just received at
WIRES & WOEDEK-S.

Choice Ornamental and Dwarf F.verpreens for
Lawns or Cemetery Lots.

J. D. BALDWIN.

Bounty to Soldlrrs.
Those who enlisted in 186t on the firft call of Pres-

dent Lincoln, and who were honorably discharged
before, the expiration of the term of their enlist-
ment: are entitled to $100 each, as bounty.

Andsoldicrs enlisting under act of July 4th, IRI
areto be allowed the unpaid instalments of bount
If they were discharged by expiration of service
The above clauses should make application to the
nndersigned.

March-.'4111,1870,
LKVtf • JO1TN N. OOTT,

Bounty and Claim Agent.

Soconrt Hand nnd "•«•» Organs
And Melodeonsforealn very cheap at l'rof. Mills'

mucic room. No.43 Main Street. (Over Hull* Rob-
inson's.)

l»T«tf ALVINWILSKY.

No. 26

BACH 1b ABEL'S
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

To \e!>ras!i.-i. California, Kansas, and the
B. & I , IS. It. Lands.

The starting points of this Route art at Chicago
and Peoria. The central point is BURLINGTON, on
the Mississippi. It traverses Illinois and the whole
breadth of Southern Iowa. Nenr the Missouri Its
trunk forks into three branches, for it has three
western termini.

Its northern terminus Is Council Bluffs, whore,
crossing to Omaha, it connects with the Union Pa-
cific for all places on the intra-continental and Pa-
cific slopes. Overland travel and traffic choose this
reliable route more and more.

Its next terminal is Lincoln, the Capital of Nebras-
ka. Ufty five miles west of the Missouri ut Plans,
mouth. 1 his is the only direct avenue to the South
Platte country, where the sales of railroad land last
srason, rose to half a million.

Its third terminus is at Hamburg, and Nebraska
City. Al Hamburg, It makes close connections,
twice a day, for St. Joseph, Leavenwonh, Kansas
City, and the whole Southwest..

In journeying then, from tho Kant to Kansas, via
Burlington, you enjoy advantages you can secure on
no other line. You both passj over a road sec
ond to no other in speed, safely, or any Pullman lux
ury of modern travel; and while on your way, Mir
vey the garden of Illinois and Mi sonri, as well as
400,000 acres of prairie in Southwestern Iowa, now
in market nt low prices and lojg credit.

• Keep !t then before people we.rtwsrd bound, " to
tsko the Barliiu'los Koatc." 13intf

STOCK OF

New Spring Dry Goods,

THE ASSOBTHEXT COMPLETE IS EVERY DEPARTMENT.

PRICES AS LOW ASJNYIOUSE IN THE STATE.
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Ladies' Dry Goods

Ever Exhibited in this City.

THE CLAKEKDEK BLACK ALPACA AND P i n t MOHAIR, ACKXOWI.KDtlED
TO Bi: 'J'HK Itrvr IN THE UNITED STATES.

MRCEST WMB OF PIQl AS ASD WHITE GOODS EVER OFFERED VS THIS CITT.

Full Lines of the Popular Brands of Domestic Goods at Loiccst Prices.

WE SHALL MAKE A SPECIALITY OF CLOTHS AND CAS3IMERES, and
arc now opening a very- large line of French and German Cloths, English

and Scotch Suitings, and many Popular Styles of American Goods.
VTebuy largely of Importers snd Manufacturers, ond many articles in unbroken Packages, obtafnlng

extra Discounts! thereby enabling us to sell at very low prices.

1OO I>oz. NnpkiiiN (warranted pure Linen) at $1.40. VERY CHEAP.
25 " ilstix! Stitched l lamlkrri-l i irfs , (warranted pare Linen) a t 2Oc. E a c h .
.)(>() Pa ir l.iidios' Cotton Hose, f'.xtni Quality) Is. Gd.
50 D o / . Iron Frame Cotton Hose. VERY LOW PRICE.

ict Qua
Versus Bitter.

llo-ring REASONS
id replace tho old tovufot

I'.illtr Quinine

ForYhe:
Lahot

:;%rci'<l<liifiiii>r is WARRANTED
al in o!V''<-t with Hitter Q,

uluim- has NONE of U)0 lot*
penLtexi bitternui of common Qt nine.

Swcrtf()iiiiilitr SH mailo from P mvian
Balk only, the source ot BitterQ< inino.

In Sw«l-t Qnlnine tln> liiltrrnrss is Vrfect.
ly oyicealed, hut may 1>c instantly <lc
velomoil If desired. I f

Sweet Jtnliiliie will not sleUon, nJ voty
Utttf substanoca often do. /

S%rcciMlii!i»2iio is j-OMdily taken, Slid "with-
oal the least hesltatlaii, by oldanturonng.

lnc entirely obviates iVM un-
COn\ucrobl6 <iislikc which childrcahavo
to Bxtur Quinine. ^

iiiiin<. roqulrcs no elahoratapxe-
])aratlon to tak«', la ready tot instaiy. use.

iifufiie. *n its njrreealtilitr nnd
otlicacy, dbiabusea the 'pnhlio

ofmitch projudlco ngnlns
aids the eirorls of I he Intel\lgent

In its administration.

Svrwt Wnii i i i ir oosts v.o more tho
Itittci' Qainino.

8vreet v u l i i l n o r^n bo lm<l nt the />m(»
Stor-Is in two foriTJB, \ i z : ihii'l, foncon-
ven-rnce Of families uml I'.
licMuid uflrdtr, :'or use

f V C

T
FARMERS!

I desire now to rrtnrn mr henrty thnnks for the
literal patronage of the Farmers of Waglitenaw and
adjoining Counties, who have for so many yean- in
the past extended to me their trade, and 1 hope and
triiet satisfactory and profitable to both parties. I
hope to receive n fuir share of their patronage in the
Inture. My efforts will be honestly directed towards
the

Interests of my Customers,
fi«well as my own. And again my aim will be, n«t
to keep as cheap goods as possible, but an y >od as
can be found, and at as Low Bates »» the quality of
my jro'ids can be afforded. I will not undertone to
compete in prices with inferior L'oods. I will not Im-
pair the quality of my implement* in order to re-
duce the price. The purchase of cheap poods of any
kind proves an unprofitable investment, as many
have found to their cost. I shall kiep a

F i l l STOCK OF FAIiMG TOOLS
on hand, that I* generally found in market. I am
the authorized agent for'the following,

THRESHING MACHINES
nenuinp E3uff:ilo ritts, Buffalo, N. Y.
r*Iicliisriin Nnropsttikrn, nattleOreek.
>iilio!N A- Shepherd's Vibrator, B.Creek.
XIIP Ctataer Machine, n.nclne,«is.

POPULAR

REMEDIES OF THE &GE!

DR. KELLOGG'S

ROOT BITTERS!

LIVER INVIG0R1T0R,

INDIAN REMEDY.

\ps, Farr &
FACTURING CHEWIST:

v vonic.
PorS-Jaby KS»rb a eh ": Coa1 druggists. IM4r1

DO PIERCES

Tho originator of iliin woDdvrftil medicbie, cluims \
to havr dlwovered and combined i» ft«i mony more of
of .\n'it)f's mtivf f,,-r,r i_un ttudictU PTOp&titi ttUIl WM
ever before combined in one m dldne, Theorldenee
ot this bei if» lound in tin1 gnttt van -tv of most ob-
RtiiiHte diwertpc which it has been found tn conquer, j
In the cure of Br<mekiH*tHmwt VMtghB* IUHI the early
stfigee of Voruttanptifm^ it lias aftonishod the medicut
faculty, mid hundred* of the best i>h>*>iciann pro-
Dounca it tl*f jnstat medical dtievcery of Uu
«jK. While it cure? the severest OoDghfl it
Btrenjftbenfl the t>y(*tem and pojlAe* tho blood. Bv
its fFetU and thoro-.iirh blond purifying properties^ it
cureg nil Humors from the wurs«t >cTofiil)i to n com.
mon Blotch, simple or Eruption. Mercurial F)isca>e
Mineral Poisons Syphilitic and VenerM D\*en*r*t
and their effec!« areeriuiiented nnd vigorous hettlth
and n vonad constitution c«tanli-;hed. Brysipela',
Salt Rheum, .-cnhl Ilend, Kever Sore?, Sealf OX
Rongh Skin, in nhort, all the nnmemiw difeanes
caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful
pnrir>iiipand invigorating medicine. For "Liver
Complaint," Riliou* Oinordem and Habitual f'onnti-
pHtion, it h«« produced hundi er'e of pprfrct Rlld JUT-
fliaiieiif rtirei* where Other meoirince had (ailed.

The proprietor nflfera »1,000 reward f'*r n medicine
that will equal it in the. rure of all the dlleases for
which it i« recommended. Beware of cnnDterfeltfl
and worthies* Imitation*. Pee that my private Gov-
ernment Ptamp, which It n wwrWw i}u<ira)itre of 'M-IIU-
i n e H , in upon the outside wrapper. This medlcdno

pold by Drnffiristi ;u fl.oit per bottle. Prepared
by It. v. PTBRCE, M !>., Pole Proprietor, at hlfl
Chemical lial>orntt»ry, 188 Seneca street, Itnffulo
N. Y.

} Reaper & Tloirrr. Self-Rake.
The Kirby S«-lf-K:ikingr Reaprr. Combined.
The Kirby Two-H heeled Mover.
W$'l MatUine, Combined with Self-Rake.

JACKSOX WAGONS,

Euclceye and Shnrtsville Grain Drills-
Fairbank's Scales, all sizes.

THE GENUINE

CURTIS AND DODGE PLOWS,
Manufactured at Kalamaz-.o.

T have located myself al the old and well-known
Apple Packing House of D Heimlng. on Detroit
Street,opposite Bnchoi' Block, where I shall be hap-
py to meet as many of my old cn0tOBMfta uud us
many new ones as may please to come.

I have secured the permanent services of Pamnel
Mci'laren.oiRol my old shop hands, who perfecllv
nnder*tanda

jV|ONKSr CAN NOT BUY IT.

FOR

THK DIAMONDGLAfl!K8,HMmractore<?t>7 .T. E-
Spencer ft Co. , N. Y'.,whicli »re now offered tt> tho
pub)ic , : ire prunnunce<l hr all the celebrated ()|iti
c ianso f tbe World to be the Kosl Perf»ot, Natural,
Artifirinl he lp to the human «y« ever known . They
ftngrOQDdanatr t h s l r o v n s u p s r T M o n . from min-
ute Crjatnl Pelihlen, melted tOf«t)l<T, iinil i . u v e
t i c ; i n inn-. " Diamond ," on account of their hard*
nesn HIHI bri l l iancy. The Scientific Prlnclpla "n
which thev are c-n^lructed brinpn the e<»re or cen-
tre of *he leiiK directl.v in front <if the eye , produc-
ing a clear ami dixtinct v i s ion , as in the n a t u r a l ,
hea l thy High land preventing nil unpleasant xeriina.
tioiiH, aueh »« Klimmering and wavering of giirlit,
,lir/ineKfi,^;c., peculiar t o a l l nthorsin u«e.

They are mounted in the FINEST MANN Kit, In
f.iamen of the best qua l i ty , of aII mater ia l* u*»ed for
that purpose..

Their Hni'h ftnd durali i l lty cannot h« »urpa«sefl.
CAUTIO>f.—None genuine u n l c - s beating their

tradeniark stamped UD erery frame.
.1 .0 . W A T T S * HBO., Jeweler* and O p t i c i a m , «re

soleiitrents lor A W ARBOR, MI,'II. , from whom
they can only be obtained.

The«e goods are not mipphnl to Pedlers n t a n y
price l- '«7yl

Al! kinds of Agricultural Tool", and will he on
hand early in the morning and late at night, when
necessary to accommodate .

. ROGERS.
Ann Arbor, April l«t : 181*1;
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WEW GOODS

REOBIVED.

F L
CALL TUK ATTENTION OF TOE PEOPLE

OP I UK

CITY AND COUNTRY
T 3 THEIR EXTENSIVR AND WELT, ASSORT-

ED S5TOUK OF SKASOXAItLE GOODS
IN THK LINK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which they now have in stf>re,and to which con-
Rtant additions will be made throughout the season'
The good* which we offer are. new and fre«h from
the F:ctoiy, and in all cases will be fonud as rep-
resented.

EVERY nF.scRirrios OF

LIGHT AND HEAVY WORK,
FOR

MEX, WO1HEN A!V» CHILDREN.

a
l-'«7yl

I . , I :
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wanhtsn»w, as.
O In the mutter of the estets "I Henry Bowar, .1 .-
Cfcasttl. Noti<* ia hereby Kiv*», that in pursiinnce of
nn order frrantod to the undenlKned, Adminutntarix
of tho estate of Raid deceuM*!. Ly tho Hon. Judgeof
Trobate, for the eouuty of wasntenaw, on the d x -
te<jnth day of January, A. D. 1871. there will bfl MN<1
nt public vendue, to the liifjlient bidder, al the south
door of the ' ourt Honw, in the I'ity of Ann Arlwr, in
thecounty of WashteTinM. in anid State, on H
day. thobeventh day of June, A . I). 1S71, nt ten o'clock
In the forenoon of thiLt day [Bubjo t to all encumbran-
eeaby mortng*orot faervui e i i s t ing al the time of
tbddoftth of twirt deceased, and also subject to the
rî 'ht «'f dower of his widow therein . the following
described roal estate, t o - v i t : All that part nt I..:
einht, in block one north of Huron street-and range
three, aceordinK to the recorded plat of the village
(now city j of Ann Arbor, beginning on Mnin street, at
the northeast corner of said lot, thence south on tho
line of I fa in street twenty-one feet, thence m a t to the
alley in the rear of said lot, thence north to the north
line of said lot, thence east to the place of beginning,
with the brick store standing theieon, being in si
of Ann Arbor, county and state sioresaiX

Dated, April IRth, A. L). 1871.

1LAKGABETT G.
131ft Administratrix.

We have the

EXCLUSIVE SALE
OFTriE

< ELEBRITED fll.I-' BOOTS A.\D SHOES,

M a d e b y

JAMES Ml. BURT,
OF X. Y. CITY.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
BOTH I N STOCK AND WORK.

Also the tUrCLUSTYK SALE
REYNOLD'S BRO'S.

LADIES FINK SHOES OF EVERY STYLE
The above worlfls far superior to any heretofore

El BH offered In this < iiv, and we guaraatee it lu
every parti. i i lar. and sell it at 77-.W I'KH Ct'.V7. be-
low Detroit Prices, on the fame good*.

J^IVE GEESE FEATHERS
FIRST GJ-TJ ALITT ,

Conntantlyon h;ind and for sa l t by

BA CJI 4- A BEL

Finest Assortment, of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

ZfoZ$
I W-f- * • " ~~n' • 7 ~ l ' ~

COME AND SEE

SHOW

DRESS GOODS!

FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS!

Worth, Merit, and Reliabil-
ity conceded bv all to be
hoitorably wun and ful-
ly Rewarded by Dr.
Kellojjg's four .Mer-

itorious Com-
pounds.

ROOT BITTERS

Abaolnto freedom irom pliyticlsl dliessc In ft
blessing desired by Ml, but enjoyed only by the few.
Iudige*tiuii. I/isiiiuJt..!. (i-ut;ral Debility, .Muscu
lar Weakness, an-i lack of Nervuus Knyrgy, wre
comrnou ttilment^ ; vet they tire the forerunners ol
more neriats coropfaiuts. DyspcpBJa. with all Us
**horrorn,*M8 ouly chronic ladi>;e*tton, and many
ft puor consumptive inortnl t'/tterinj; upon tbu
vertre of physical dissolution, vlrldly remembers the
L''-IMTJI] (!<••)>iiity and nerrmiK prostrntlon which
herHlded the attack ut the invidious enemy of life
The advice dictated by commou sense * i» not to
let these minor complaints lurk in the system tin
DOtlced and unheeded," yet many persons who fcel
fatigued dfter even moderate exercise, whose blood
Is shî 'u'î h in circulation, digestion morbid, uppo
tite irreguiar, complexion pallid, nerves weak and
instruntr, muscular fibers loime and flabby, and

whose system i» In condition of general Uehiliiy.
with every avenue open to the encroachment and
>O8 Region of con tinned and destructive cTtsease.KO
lstlfw»)y around •• living iketec<ms.M npphrently re-

gurdlesH of the bUiB-injfs of health, and unmindful
>f these iKitar.il warnings of the approach < f com-
)lcte pliysica) prostration.

That, " Disease comes vrh^rt leapt expected" is a
common but very ahMird saying. 9»t thene com-
mon c«»mplttints are the ekmui.-tiors nhich com-
mence the attack ami herald ilie approach of the
enemy ; and it is Ihe* wi-don. of common sense, to
ruard against their nttackt*, and if >hey have
ou, to drive them "rom the syst m

ihe naturally feeble frame maybe f .
and tbfl robust who have bepn partially broken
down by Indigestion, Uissipation, Nervous Dr-hility.
liseatie, or umipnui htm)*hip. may be recruited.ai.d
eslored t • h6*Utb uud happmcfs, l»y tins deiicious
Jotnnicrtl Tonic, penect and wholesome appetlxer,
rental aid to digestion, nnd gentle nervous stioiu-
ant,—I>r. KeUopg*8 Celebralfd Koot Bitters.

They will improve the appetite, materially aid dl
reation. perfect the condition of the blood, give
one to the nervous system, arrest the progress of

(li.-*eH?f, ttrenghen the emaciated, aid and conllrm
he restoration of the feeble convalescent, and pro
tert thepyslem against malrtriul disease They arc
i ble^sin^ to those who timl tbemselves u«ak.
an^uid, and lacking energy, as the warm days oI
spring approach They are a treasure to women
who suffer fr-m nervont* debility, loss of vital
strength, and physical weakness.

These ** Bitters," are not a vile mixture of
wretched whiskey,] and aloes but a genuine Bot-
nical compound, pure, pleasai't, and agreeable,
nd warranted to be eqa»l to their recommenda

LIVER INVIGORATOR

\nd Illood Purifier, I- n cctnponnd prepared to
cleansethe »y-tem orimpurities and cure confirmed
disorder* arising from a diseased state of the Liver.

There in something the matter with my Ijver," is
he observation of at least three out of every five

persons, when questioned in regard to their health,
md it ia a wfll-kuown truth, that disease of the
.t>er is the most c 'mmon ailment the physician h»«
o contend with although he is geneiallv called upon
,o meet it in the f>rm of Fevers, Ague, Nervous
•rostratlmi, nnd ..ther acute maladies of which dis-

order of the Liver is the producing cause.
Impure Blm>d, Sick and Bilious Headache Cost-

veness, Nervous Weakness, Loss of finergv. Em-
aciation. Pains in the Side and shoulders. Weakrjeiis
ind Trembling after exercise. Melancholy. Drowsl-
less. and Chrome Biliousness, nresomuof the min-
or symptoms of Biliary Uerangement and Disease.

The final result, if these symptom* are di-reijard-
ed are different kinds of Fever. RnenmatisuM. Diar.
rhel, General Prostration of Nervous Svstera. end-
IIL' in Jaundice or Consumption. The Liver is the

most sensitive organ in the human structure, except
the Lungs, and »o long as decomposition of vege-
table matter continues malaria arises, and the pres-
int habits of life are indulged, so long Liver Com-
>lalnt will be common. As there is no prospect of
:hese conditions iK'ing obviated hence the necessity
of employing aeei.ts to c Hintcract their influence.

In selecting and proportioning the ingredient!) of
Dr. K'llogg's Liver Invigorator. special attention
las been had to compound a preventive and enre
"or BIll>)tis pisordersot every type. Tf.e most pot-
ent agences kuown to Botanical research, have been
ncorporated into this truly popular specific for
Liver Complaints and Diseases of the Blood. Its
clfect npon the human system Is in perfect accord
ancc with the laws of health, and the science ot
physical structure, being Alterative, Diuretic and
roiiic.
fly its Alterative and Diuretic powers, it carries

he impurities ol the system off through nature's
courses, and at the same time by its Tonic virtues
t stimulates digestion and gives tone to the nerv-

ous powers.

Family Cathartic Pills.

The objection that these Pill* were not Sugar
nated has been obviated by the proprietors and in

;hat respect they are now equal to any in use.—
Their worth an a safe and reliable Cathartic has
never b e n questioned. For Chronic Constipation
they are a certain remedy. By their actions they
cleanse the svscem of vitiated secretions. They
stimulate the 'Liver to activity, cive toue to the
stomach, and strength to tho nerves. There is noth-
ing in their composition but what is purely vegeta-
ble. Thev are mild, gentle, and entirely effectual.
Instead of irritatlnp they restore. They are a cer.
tain remedy for Constipation, Khcumatism, Chmn-
ic Indigestion, Stubborn Disease of the Liver, Bll-
ionsne»s, Virulent Impurities of the Blood, and all
Disorders whero a i h orough laxative it required.

INDIAN REMEDY.

A medicine a<lvert!«ed to cure all. Is generally
held In disrepute, yet It Is possible to compound a
n>mcdv trmt may be beneficial In a variety of com-
plaints. Dr. Kellogn's Indian Remedy Is an exist-
ing proof of this possibility, inasmuch a- it can be
employed In a variety of complaints, and in each
produce a happy remit. The Kcmedy Is admitted hy
the many who have used It, and who outsider It III-
dispensable, to be the most perfect Remedy tor
Cough*.Colds, Group, mid all Disease* or the Throat
and Lungs, that has yet been offered to the public,
whill* for Wounds, Sores, Burns, Scalds, and every
variety of External Inflammation It i« kuown to be
an absolute and Infallible cure. In fact It if lmpos-
rible lo enumerate and specify all the complaints
and disorders for which this "Remedy" is an anti
dote Suffice to say that wherever there is Inflam-
mation, internal or external, on either man or
bea^t. that It is a siM-edy, perfect ind reliable cure.
We warrant that the use of one buttle by unj ram
ily will establish It a* ooo of the necessities ol'nouue-
hold economy.

All tho above medicines are prep.irod at

DR. KELLOGG'S

MEDICAL WORKS

ANN ARBOR, MICH.,

And arc

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Everywhere.

TRIMMINGS,
GLOVES,
HOSIER?.
SHAWLS,
CLOTHS,
0AS3IMERE3,
AND CARPETS,

JUST RECEIVED A/T

1317m!
WINES * WORDEN'S.

& SCHMID

AEE NOW OPENING A VERY

CHOICE AND ATTACTIVE ASSORTMENT

FOR THE SPRING TRADE!
BOTJC3-ICT

SINCE THE RECENT DECLINE,

RESPECTFULLY INVITE EXAMINATION

OF

GOODS AISTD PRICES-

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF THE SEASON!

WE ARE NOW RECEVNG:1

NEW DRESS GOODS-

NEW SHAWLS,

NEW PRINTS,

NEW BLEACHED AND BROWN COTTONS,

NEW GINGHAMS,

NEW TICKINGS, CHECKED AND STBIPED,

NEW DENIMS,

NEW SHIRTINGS,

NEW COTTONADES.

TO WHICH WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF ALL CASH BUYERS
OF DRY GOODS.

laiSvr* J. H. MAYNARD.

PAPER HANGINGS!

WALL PAPER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!!

WE HAVE ON HAND THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER
OFFERED IN THIS C I T Y , AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Our Patterns sre selected from the Samples of the

POREE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
IN THE

AND CANNOT BE SURPASSED FOB

BEAUTY. STYLE, QUALITY, COLOR OR PRtTE !! !

PAPEJt t U R J A I N A D CLOTH S H A D E S ! .

GILMORE & FIS1E,
* 4 Gregory Block, Ann Arbor.

1312-m3.



Diseases of Sheep.
PALE DlSBABB IX SHBEP.—From com-

tnunications which I have received re-
lating to the above disease, T have ;*:ith-
ered the following highly important facts
and sujrsr?stions : b'ii'St, that it is identi-
cal with hotr cholciM, iiud tluit both
diseases are caused by numerous small
worms in the stomach and intestines.
One man, who writes to me, says he cures
hog cholera and "pales" in sheep with
(lie same medicine ; and it is my opinion
that the hen cholera admits of the same
classification. Post moil em examinations
have discovered thousands of small worms

. of slieep. The theory be-
ing correct—of which I have no doubt
whatever expels worms frotn; the animal
•will act as a preventive and a cure. Cop-
peras given in salt, at the rate of one-
fourth of a pound to a hundred sheep, is
recommended, to which I would add
tobacco, pulverized or in snuff. It is
death on the insect tribe. Coal oil
(petroleum) is recommended as an in-
fallible remedy. It has lately been tried
In one 088B of the pale disease under my
observation, and with perfect success. I
think that if the facts ubovo given will
be made known throughout the country,
it will save thousands of valuable sheep
and hogs. ĝgv

I would recommend gas tar as a cer-
tain cure for foot-rot in sheep. Tho feet
should be carefully pared to remove
every particle of the diseased portion,
then washed and allowed to dry. Each
foot should then be dipped in a small dish
of the gas tar.

TORHVIVI: A CHILLED LAMB.—Sold
the chilled lamb in a largo tub half full
or more of . warm water, and give it a
thorough washing, taking care to keep
his head out of the water. This is the
1 >••<.!, the s.-if: -f, an. 1 iiuick.-st way to re-
vive a lamb that is almost chilled to
death. Let them be rubbed dry with dry
cloths, and get them well warmed befo.re
they are returned to their dams. I t re-
quires a long time to warm a chilled lamb
by wrapping it in a cloth and placing it
on the floor near a stove, which is often
the coldest place in the room.

>\\ Ki.r.Kn .TAWS AXD THROAT I \ BHEBP.
—The first thing to be done then is to take
the animal away from the flock as soon
as it is attacked, and Iceji it away in an-
other barn, if possible, and the farther
the better and safer for the rest. Give it
plenty of fresh air and sunlight; shear
the wool closely from tho affected part;
make a hop-poiiltiee, and spread it npon
a cloth long enough to reach from the
rrose do mi to the brisket, and wide
enough to come well up on the sides of
the neck. To the edges of this cloth sew
five pairs of strings, one to be tied be-
tween the eyes and nose, one between the
eyes and ears, and three upon the neck.
Let this be changed as oftop as it gets
Cold. Give a pint of good oat meal gruel,
into which you have put two teaspoons-
ful of .strong ginger, and a gill of whisky,
every six hours, and if you tlose your
patient you will have tne "consolation of
ino-wing that you have given it the best
treatment thai experience could suggest.

If a swelling occurs, which is not at-
tended hy •'mortification,, or which does
not result in that, careful search should
be made for any abscesses that may bo
forming about the parts, and when' any
soft spot is found, it should at once be
punctured with a sharp knife. If the ab-
scess '••• a large one, or there be
of them, apply the same poultice ao rec-
ommended above, and the same general
treatment, modified by tho mildness or
the severity of the disease.

SORE MOUTH IX RiiEzr.—Sheep fre-
quently become sore in the lips, from
feeding on St. Jolmswort and other foul
plants ; or fjom unhealthy blood. One
of the best flock masters whom we ever
knew, gave us this as his method of cure :
Take fme saltpetre and mix it with pig's
feet or other soft animal oil. With a
lather of castile sonp wash off the
from the sheep's lips and anoint the
parts affected with the mixture above
specified. Another cure for sore lips in
sheep is to wash with a steep of gold
thread in water.

PALSY IX SHEEP.—This disease consists
in a suspension of the powers of the nerv-
ous .system,, either wholly or in. part.
Sometimes tliennimal is totally helpless,
every iTmft hemg'affected : at "others it is
principally confined to the loins. The
cause of this disease is generally cold com-
bined with moisture ; the animal be-
comes chilled and is found, perhaps, after
a snowy night, in the helpless state be-
fore mentioned. Though more frequent-
ly affecting Iambs, in may alsoi
sheep of all ages, and particularly the ewe
that has aborted or produced her lamb
with difficulty, and after a tedious labor
in cold weather. It often attacks the
newly dropped lamb—sometimes proves
fatal during the night. "When less severe
the lamb is found stationary and with
his hind limbs powerless ; and when this
is the case it rarely becomes otherwise
titan stunted iu ift> growth, though after
a time it may get rid of the paralysis.
This disease is often confounded, and" not
•(infrequently connected with rheumatism ;
but the former has its origin in the
nerves, whilst the latter, though the more
painful, is an affection of the muscles.

The treatment of palsy in sheep oon-
sists in tho application of warmth ex-
tfernafty, but moderate at first, and grad-
ually increased. A stimulant should be
given internally in warm gruel or ale. A
drachm eaeh of powdered ginger and
gentian, with two drachms of spirit of
nitrous ether, is a dose for a sheep, and
may be given once or twice a day; and
from'one-quarter to one-half the" above
will be sufficient for a lamb. If symp-
toms of purging should appear, tho fol-
lowing astringent medicine will be found
very useful: Powdered chalk, one ounce ;
powdered oatechu, four drachms; pow-
dere&'-gingpr, two drachms; powdered
opium, half a drachm. To be mixed eare-
f ally with half a pint of peppermint
water, and two or three tablespoonsful
given morning and night to a sheep, and
half this quantity to a lamb.—American
Stk Jrnal,

Strawberries Attractive in Harfeet.
The following remarks, by A. M. Pur-

ely, are'worthy the attention of every man
who wishes to sell strawberries at a good
price:

" I would say that fruit that has a high
color—glossy and bright, always sells w<sM
even if but of ordirJ i> i • , it be-
hooves every grower to give his fruit this
peculiar lustre or gloss. This can only bo
ilone by hoavy riiulching with coarse lit-
ter likoetrnw or hay. This keeps the
surface moist, and prevents the sun's to-
flection from burcing the fruit, and giv-
ing it that dull, dead agpearanee that too
much fruit on the m i rket stands have,
and which -ii operates against their ready
sale at paying prices. And, too, vines
tij.-'t are wen mulched are not so apt to
produce fruit that is knotty and hard.
Here, bhen, is one important lequirement
to grow first-class fruit. I could not but
note the appearance of fruit on the stands
in Xew York last spring, and could tell at
a glance, from that peculiar glossy ap-

, which ciuno from plantations
mulched properly; and those

who purchase fruit soon learn this ; hence
t|hc q.i4ick sale of certain brands.

The Best T,nvm flrttfc
Mr. Barry said in his address before the

Wettctn Xew York Horticultural Society
thai red\op is the Best grass for a. lawn,
about 50 or 60 pounds to the acre. Fifty.
pounds will >>.J sufficient if the seed be
-Jean and good, whi •: it seldom is. Sonic;
]>• .pie recommend white clover, say one-
fourth, to be mixed with red top, and this
does veiy well, but I prefer the pure red
top. Early in the spring hi th<i best timo
for seeding a lawn. All preparatory work
should be performed in the fall, so that
during the winter the ground may settle,
and any defects that may be developed
can be corrected before sowing. f,» spring
at the fitting moment, give a light plow-
ng, a good harrowing, pick off aU the

stones, sow the seed, and give it a good
rolling, which finishes the work. By sow-
ing early in the spring, you may have a
respectable lawn before midsummer.

Feeding Meal to Milch Cows.
It was one of John Johnston's hints

that "when an animal does not gain in
size or weight, you lose all the food it
consumes, or, at best, gain nothing.
When cows arc poorly kepi they barely
pay their keeping, rendering no profit to
tho owner." "Acting upon this princi-
ple," wi-ites a correspondent of tho Cotin-
tnj Gentleman, " I have increased the
yield of cheese per oow from 300 pounds
to 17") pounds, on an average annually,
which is more than 60 per cent. gain.
This was done by feeding meal—rather
freely, some of my neighbors think. In
ISO.)," f fed 700 pounds of the best corn
meal per cow, costing $14.23, while the
average price of cheese, as sold, was fifteen
cents—equal to a net gain of over $11
per cow in those years. In 1864, I did
very much better, as cheese sold very
high. You will see by this that I think
meal docs not hurt a cow, and as to turn-
ing off cows, let me say, keep the old cow
farrow ; food her eight quarts of the best
m il daily, and milk her, and in the
spring she will sell for enough to buy a
young cow, and will have given milk
enough to pay for the meal. And this
meal feeding does increase the manure
heap, which is the farmer's chief source of
permanent prosperity ; not the least of its
advantages, though not included in the
figures 1 have given." If he can get oil
cake conveniently he may find that he
can do still more at feeding to advantage,
and ultimately add as much to his income
from other sources, as he has already done
to that derived from his sales of cheese.

How to Get Kid of Cut-Worms.
A correspondent who cultivates a large

garden tells how he managed to get rid of
eut-wornis, pests that had given him a
great deal of trouble :

Some years ago the cut-worms were
very bad in my garden". I took some of
the largest I could find, put them into a
stone crock, (earth at the bottom), a pane
of glass on top, fed them as long as they
would eat, some ten or twelve days. I
dug among them to see what they looked
like. I found them shucked over as smooth
as glass, a dark yellow or snuff color,
about throe-fourths of an inch long. In
about a week longer they hatched abroMTn
miller,the same as we often have in warm
weather in the evening about our candles.
Now take any vessel thai will hold water
pteeton it a little, sour milk and dish-
water answer very well; place about your
premises as Boon as the weather becomes
warm enough not to freeze, and you will
not I think, be troubled with them much
in your garden. I cultivate a large gar-
den and I have found but three for two
summers past.

Four years ago last summer, my wife
i mo to move my swill-tub out of
odhonse, for it bred tlies and smell-

So I obbytd drders, put it about
•-! of my house into my orchard

where milk and slops from the house were
put into it. Some mornings I found it
covered ever so it could catch no more,
with millers of different kinds, and many
of the little light colored millers that
make or cause our wormy apples, with
many other insects I am not entomologist
enough to name.

Prince Nepoleon and his wife live at
two different hotels in Goenva. Their re-
lations are said to be very inharmonious.
Por some time past the 1'rincess Clotilde

u reported to have refused to see her
husband.

American cotton seed is now being ex-
ported to England, to be made into first
quality "olive oil."

Tho Ohio Legislature has declined to
make the legal rate of interest ten per
cent.

Can » lover be called a suiter, when he
don't suit her:-

J>\mu\\
CONSUMPTION.

Its Cure and Its Preventive.

BY J. H. SCHENCK, M.D.

Manv a human IWnjr hun paapfrt a way for wliosi»
death "thiTf- was no other reason than tin1 neglect (if
known and indisputably pruven means of care. Those
near and deur to family und friends are .-lcei>lng tho
dreamless slumber Into wUlch, had LueyeaJmty adopted

JOSEPH II. BCHEXCK'S BIMFLB
TREATMENT,

nnd availed themselves Of his wonderfully eflJcacious
medicines, they w >uld not liave fallen.

Dr. SchencK'has fn his own ctfH6 prnvcv] that whor-
cvtT sufficient vitality remains, that vitality, by hi*

es and his directions fur their usu.ii <iuWfcen-
ed into healthful vticor.

In this statement them is nothing presumptuous.
To the faith of the invalid is made nu representetten
that is not it Miouaund times substantiated by living
ami Visible works. The theory <•( this curt' by I>r.
Schenclt's medicines Is as simple as it i« unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. It U sell-assur-
ing, self-con vine Ing,

The 8ea-wC( <t Tonic and Mandrak*1 Pills nro th<> ftrst
two weapons with which tlir- citadel of the ma ady Is
usalled. Two thirds of the cases of consumption
originate In dyspepsia and a functionally disordered
liver. With tnts eoaAlttan the bronchial tubes " syra-
pttthize" with tho tMumueli. Tut-y respond tu the
morbific action of the liver,. Keiv llit-n t>»mes the col-
minuting result, and tho a.'tling in, witii all its dis-
tressing symptom*, of

CONSUMPTION
The !ffiin<Trako PUfttnro er>mposo«l of /me of Nnlnre'8

noblest ffifts—tfte IMrtophillmn Pelfcitnm. They pos-
sess all the blood-searching, alterative properties of
calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

" L E A V E NO S T I N G B E H I N D . "
Tho TOrfe of cure ts nnw beginning. The vitiated

and nuns-Mis deposit* in the bowels and in the alimen-
tary ciiual are e}$oteu. Tho liver, like a doek< i«
wound up. It arouses ir.nn Its torpidHr. The Mom.
acn acts respnnstvelv, and tbflpatient beyinn u> leel
that he tegowntf, at last.

A S U P P L Y O F GOOD B L O O D .
The 8ea-weed Tonic, In ootijtmctlon with thp Pills,

permeates and assimilates with thf food. Chyilflea-
tlon is now progressing without it* previous tortnres.
Digestion becomes painless, and the enre Is seen t>. u<>
at Hand. There Is nu more flatulence, no ex;*cert>atir>n
of trif1 stomach. An ai

K * - . - . . fcw. « ^ . * • ^ „ < * . . . , . . . f t . . . 4 1 1 1 . . I ! ] . _ i t l
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CTENRY T. IIELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parl*—Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and fluid Extract Catatcia
Orape Juice.

FORMTBBrOMPlAINra JAtJNT>lO]t.BILIOUS
iFFEfTION8. SICK OH HERVOUS HEADACHE,
COSTIVENESS, ETC. PURELY VEOBTABLK,
CONTAINING NO MKKCUUY.itlNEKALS OH
DELKTEKIOUS DRUGS.

II
These Pills ire th<* most dellghtfnllj ple.iH.-mt jmr-

nthra, inpenedlDg castor oil, salts, magnesia, e t c
There i* nothing more MCeptabteto the stomach.
They give tone, snd cause neither nansen nor jfrip-
Ing pftlns. 'l'lury are composed of t)»e finest in<yre-
dirnl. After a few day's-.i«e of them, rnich an in-
vitjoration of the entire sjp»tem takes place as to ap.
peTir minioulou-* to the weak and enervated, whether
arixin" from imprmlenw or disrnsc. U. T. Helm-
hold's Compi'nnd Fluid Kxiract Catawba Grape rills
arc not sn>;arcoated, from the fact that sugar coated
Pills do »ot (USSOITS, but pass through the stomach
without dteHolvinsr.consequently do not produce the
desired effect THE CATAWHA GKAPE PILLS,
beinir pleasant !• taste and odor, do necessitate
tkslr belBK sui;ar^oated. PI4ICE FIFTY CENTS
PEH BOX.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

HIOniT CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

PARILLA
Will radically cxterminntc from the system Sorofula
Syphilis. Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore Eyes. Sore Lefts,
Sore Month,Sore Head, Bronchitis, Skin Diseases,
Salt Iihcum. Caukers, Riinuin^s from the Ear,
White Swellings. Tumors, Cancerous Affections,
Nodes. Kicketts. GlnndularSwcllni;s, Nisrht Sweats,
Rash, Tetter, Hnmorsof nil Kinds, Chronic Rhcu-
matism, Dyvpepsta, and all diseases that have been
established in the sy&tctu for years.

BE1NO PHEPAttfin EXPRESSLY FOK TITR
\;;< ivv: COMPLAINTS. ITS Bl,oon-PURIFYING
PROPERTIKS AKK GREATER THAN ANY OTIIEK
PREPARATION OP SARSAPARILLA. IT GIVES
THE COMPLEXION A OT.EAR AND HEALTHY
COLOR AND RESTORES TDK PATIENT TO A
S ATE OI>'HE U.TH AND PURITY. FOK PIJUI-
PTINQ THB BLOOD, RKMOVINO AM. CHRONIC
COI7STITDH0NAL DISEASES ARI-ING FROM
AN IMITRKSIATEOPTHK BLOOD, ANDTHK
ONLY RE1IABLE ANT) EFFECTUAL KNTO«'N
REMR )Y FOR THE CURE OF PAINS AND
SWELLING OF THE BONES, 0LCBRATION8
OF I HE THROAT AND LEG<. BLOTCHRS. PIVJ-
PLE8ON TBK FACE, ERYSIPELAS, AND ALL
SCALY ERI PTIONSOFTHESK1N. AND BFAIT.
r r K T » 9 T U E COMPLEXION. PKICE, $1.50 PER
BOTTLE.

M
IIEXHY T. HELJIDOLD'8

CONCINTRATEO

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
THE GKEAT I l fRETIC,

has cured every case of DIABETES in which it hfte
beenclvea- Irritation of the aiecfc oi the Bladder
andiuliammationof the KldDeysaml Bladder, Ke-
u-nti..ii of Urine, Dteuaaus of the Prostrnte Glaud,
- lone in th« Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust
Deposit, and MuOQons or Milky Diecharpes. and fur
Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of Imth Sexes,
attended with the following Bymptome J LOHB of
Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, Indisposition to
L-'xiriio'n, LOBS of Power, weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Di-eane. Wakeftllnest, Dimneitsof Vision,
1'ain in the Back. Hot Haiulp. Flashing »>f the. Bodr.
Dr} ness of the Skin Kruption of the Face. Pallid
Cor.mi'imnec. VniY*T»sl Lassitude of the Mns:ular
Syste», KM

Used by persons from tho agc» m eighteen to
twenty -five, and from thirty-five to fifty-live or in
riii-tli'dine orchangeof \\U*\ after couilnumcnt OT
tabor pains; bcd-wcttiD^ in children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT srCHTT is Disrelk and
Blood-Purifying, and cures all Diseases arisinj! from
Habits of Dissipation, and Kxcesses and Impruden-
ces in Life, Impurities of the Blood, Etc., Super-
sedhiL' Copablfl In affections for which it is nsed, nnd
Syphilitic Affections—in these diseases used in con
neclion with Ilelmbold's Roue Wash.

LADIES.

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the Extract
Buchu Is Dneqnaled bj any othei Kemedy—as in
t hloro^isor R«c»ti"ii, irrcgalarKy, Palnfnlness or
Hnpprepsion of Cn-tomary Kvacuatious. llcerated
or --ehartw state of the Uterns. I.encprrhcca or
» hite-. Sterility,and for all Complaints incident to
the habits of Dissipation. It i» prescribed extcn-
siveXy by the most eminent Physicians and Mid-
wives for enfeebled and dfllfoftte Constitutions, ol
both Sexes and all Ages (attended vhh a»y of the
above diseases or symptoms.j|

is vaiiquiKiici, tuo riHien inroiu: in;ti it ocnipit
renoTaied and made new, and the patient, in all tho
dignity of rejoined vijiur. ftopa furth to enjuy the
mu^liuuii or wuuiu.n:iuud th;it Kflfl

GIVEN UP AS LOST.
The second tliinRls, tho patients mu^tptay !n n warm

room until ttfey pot well; it is almost Impossible to
prevent takln t oold win n tin.* lung^ ure (ii^cuscH, but
ii must be prevented or H cure can nut ba-fSortoii.
Fresh air :tntl r'dtng ont, especially In kWa Motion of
the country, in Hid full and winter Benson, arc nil
wrong. Physicians who reeomincml that course Ii ie
their patients, if their lungs are badly diseased and
yet, became they ar." In tna bonse they must not sit
down quiet; they must .-,;ilk uboui c>i-• - sootu itf much

tho Btrcnpth will be r. to pcfup a good
circnlution of blooil. Tit.- patients tuugt (n-»>j> m good
spirits—be determinefl to get well. Tots Mas ;i great
deal to do with the appeUtCiJUid is the great point to
gain.

To despair of euro after snch rvlrlcneeof its po?sU
•; tho worst n:wH, ::. a pwry] c, ik i inty in alt

others, is Hlncul, Dr. Kch< rtct*i tatement
to.the L''auuUy ol Iila Own cure • •• i in these uodejtt

tars sj?o T was in the )••••-•-. ft:t(ros nf con-
- onflned to my ho*\, nnd ::t ono time my

iana thought timt I could not llvo n week ; then,
Uke a drownlna man oatoblng at straws, I heard of
untl obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the iJiitjli*1, a:ii they made n nerf« c% cure of me. It
sueniL'd tn me that l c o]J Ceel them penetrate my
w)i<ilo system. They B ion ripened tho matter in my
lunffk and] I would spit upJrn re than a pint of oiTen-
ilve yelkxw matter every tnornlnctorftlonR time.

" As soon as that besati i i ujbtidc, my cough, fever.
pains, amvnttfiit Bweata all begun t" reave me, nnd my
appetite becunir-so Kicut that It was with difficulty that
I could keep frnoi eating t"o nnu-h. 1 soim gain^^my
Btrenjfth, and have grown In flesh ever since.

*"I was weighed shortly after my recovery, •'• add-
ed the Doctor, "then looking like 3, mere skeleton 1
my woinht was only ninety-seven pounds; my pres-
ent weight la titfolmndrod and twenty-flve (fe5) poand?,
and for yearn 1 Imve enjnned nntnterruptejii health."

Ifr. Bcnenck has fltscorittnuod his rfrofeasloSial \ isita
-Vork and Boston. ITo or lila son, Dr. J. H .

Bchenck, Jr., sttll continue to BCO patlentfl at their
Office. No, 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, e v c u
Saturday from 9 A.M. to 3 KM. Those who vvî h A

rn ejtararnation with the Reaplrometer will be
chnrpod $5. Tho Kcspiromctcr docJares tho exact
condition of tho lungs, ami patients can readily learn
whether thoy are ourable or net.

The directions for taking the medicines arc adapted
to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these direc-
tions, and kind Nature will do the rest, exceptinR tnTit
lu some cus(;s the Mandrake Pills nr<> to bo taken in
increased doses; tho ihreo medicines need no other
aooompanlmenM than the nmplo instructions that ac-
company thorn : First create appetite. Of returning
health, nunper Is the most welcome symptom. Whon
It comes, as it will como, let the despairing at onoe be
Q| good Obeer. Good blood at once follows, thocouph

. the night sweat is abated. In a short time
both of these morbid symptoms arc prone forever.

]>r. Schenck's medicines ure oonfttAntly kept in tens
of thousands of families. AH a laxative prpuiyatlve,
tho Mandrake Pills are a pmntlard preparation ; while
tho Pubnonio Syrup, an a cure of coughs »mi c u i
mavbe regarded uaa propiiylactcric ufaiusLcun
tt'Hi in any of it^ forms. "
• Prlco or the Pulinnnic Svrup and Sea-woen Tonle,

t\Ma bouUu or *7..'J0 a hall' dozen. Mandrake Pills
&̂ ceuta u box. For aaio by all Uruygists and deejen

8 Cottage Place, IV. T» Wholesale Agen<».

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

TkeO$

o
n . T. BBLMBOWa FXTRACT BUCHU

CURES DISEAiES ARISING FROM IMPRUDEN-
CES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC..

iu all their stages, at little rxpense, little or no
cliniij;u i" diet, uo inconv^iiieucK, and no exposnre.
It causes a Ireqnent desire, nnd gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing Obstructions, Prcvi-iiting
Strictures or theUretha, Allajing P a n and Inllam-
nvit i»u. »o frequent iu this class of diseases, and ex-
pelllngall Poi»onou« matte*.

Thousands who Imve bi't" tho victims of incom-
petent persons, and who have paid heavy fees to be
cured iu a short time, have fouud they have been de-
ceived, and that tlie " p o i s o n " hue, by the use or
'•powerful a>trins;cnts,"been dried up in the fyBtein
to break out In a mote aggravated form, aud per-
haps after Marriage.

l'ne Helmbolii'B Extract Buchu for all Affections
and Diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether exist
in;; iu Male or Pci»«k>, from whatever cause origin-
atine, and no matter of how lonjr »tandlng. Price,
One Dollar aud Fifty Cents Per Itotlle-

HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'S [IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot be snrpasseel as a Face Wash, and will be
touud the only specific remedy til every species o
Cutaneous Affection- It speedily eradicates Pimples
Spots, ^corbatic Dryncss Indurations of the Cu-
taneous .Membrane, etc., diepele Hedncss and laotp
ie U Inflammation, Hives'. Hash, Moth Patches Dry-
ness of Scalp or Sklu, Frost ISites, and all purposes
for which Salves or Ointments arc used; restores ti
the skin a state of Purity aud Softness, and Insures
continued healthy action tn the tis>ue-< of its ves
sels. on which depends the agreeable clearness ant
vivacity of complexion so nis.<h sought and adaiircd
But however valuable a- a remedy for ex i t ing de.
Tectsof the S k i n l l . T. Helniljold's Iiofif Waeh has
1. n_' sustained its principle claim to unbounded pat-
ronage, by possessing (utilities whioh n n d e t it i
TOILET AITKN'DAUK oi the most Superlative ani
Congenial Character, combining In nn elegant form-
ula those prominent requisites. SAFKTY and EFFI-
CACY—.the invariable accompaniments of its m e -
at a Preservative and He (Tether of the Complexion
It is an excellent Lotion for disea.es of a Syphllit.li
Nature, and as an injection for diseases of the Urin
a w Organs, arlslne from habits of dissipation, IUM
in connection wHB the EXTRACTS Hl ( l it' , S A K
SAPAKILLA, and CATAWBA Q R A P B PILL*, in
such diseases as recommended, cannot be surpassed
Price, Oue Dollar 1'er Sou!*-

D
F11TI and explicit directions accompany the »edi

Evidence of the most responsible andreliablc char
acter furnished <»n ai»pncall*n with hvndredso
thousands of living witnesses, and upward of :to,000
unsolicited certificates and I'eConAmemlatoyy letters
many of which are (torn the highest sources, Includ
inLr eminent Physicians, Clersymen. statesmen, > tc
The proprietor boa never resorted lo their publics
tiou in the newspapers; he does not do this irom the
factthat his articles rank as Standard Preparations
and do not ueed to he propped up by certificates.

Henry T. llclmbold's Genu-
ine Preparations,

Delivered** say address, ?eeiirofrom ohserpatlon
KS'!'Ar.U-HEI)fl'WAIll> OP TWENTY YEARS.

fold by BrasaiaM ewrvwheru. Addms letters for
InformatronTTn confidence to I1EMHY T. liKL.v.
BOLD, Drogglsl and Chemist.

Oa Depots: 1! T. llelmbold'sDrue and C'hem-
ic.il vVuiehoiisc, Nci -''.'4 Uroadwa.^ New York, or
to H. T. Uelmbold's Medical Depot, 101 South Tenth
Street Philadelphia. Pa.

\i; i : OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for Ilcnry
V. UelmUold'sl Take no otlior.

G NEWS I

ANN ARBOR WILD WITH
avinin 1\T

HIGH PEICES EXTERMIN-
ATED !

S. SONDHEIM

HAS JUST RETURNED FEOM

EAST,

WITH TnK LARGEST AND

OP

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

CEXT'S €OODS,

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHELS,

"&c, &c, &c,

TIIAT HAS EVER BEFN Bit OUGHT TO THIS
CITY, WHICH HE WILL SELl,

heaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

ALSO A F I S E ASSORTMENT OF

"A8S1MERE8,

COATINGS,

and VESTINGS,

WHICH HE WILL MAKE UP TO ORDER

THE BEST STYLE,

AND WARRANTED A FIT OFflNO SALK.

i

0
fl

-::'.- *
What Johnson has

He JJA.I a Hrge stock of

HATS & CAPS
Fur the Full and Winter trade—the beet in town

He baa a fulll ino of

LADIES' AND GEKTS' TURS
New Styles and best quality

MANUFACTURED ^6 ORDER.

Ho has a full stock

Of Gents' Furnishing Goods

Gloves,Hosiery,Collars,Ties, UravaU &c

He has everything in his line
And he wont Ie andersold.

That's What JOHNSON Has
7 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

A OREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
tflll^TONS Hear Testimony to the

Wonderful Curative Effects of
DIt. WALKEK'S (AHFOJINIA

J. WALKER Proprietor. K. H. MCDOXALD & Co., Druggistft xn
Gcu. A^'ls, San Francisco, Ca!,t auj 31; and 34 Commerce St,N.Y
Vineear Bit ters arc not avllo Fancy Drink
Jhuleof Poor Knin, Whiskey , Proof Spirit
amlRefilHc Liquors doctored, pplccd and sweet
enedto please Iho taste, called "Tonics,' "Appctlz
crs," " Restorers," 4-c, that lead the tippler on tc
drunkenness and ruin, br.t arc a true Medicine, mad
from the Native Roots and Kerbs of California, frco
from all Alcoholic St imulants . They arc th
GREAT BLOOD PITKIFIER and A L I F E
GIVIXG P R I N C I P L E , s paffoct innovator an
Invigoratorof t:. Ing off ."!1 poisono
matter sod restoring the blood to a healthy condition
Ko person can take tlicse j pding to dlrec
tlons and remalu IOIIK nttwell, provl led thpir bone
arc not destroyed by mineral poison or other means
and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho point of re
pair.

They nron Hentle Pi ireat ivc ns we l l a s a
1'onic, possessing also,the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or lnflam
mation of the Liver, and all the Viscera: Organs.

FOK. FEMALE COMPLAINTS, ulicthcr hi
Toiingor old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo
manhood or at the turn oflifo, these Tonic Bitters have
no equal.

For Inflammatory nml Chronic Ilhciima
llsm ami Cuin, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion
Billons, Remittent and Intermittent fevers
Diseases of the Blood, L iver , Kidneys, run
Blnclder, these Bit ters have been most successful
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood
which is generally produced by derangement of th
Digest ive Oranns.

DYSPEPSIA OR. INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach
Bad taste in tho Month, Bilious Attacks, ralpitatL_
oftho Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Pain In tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painfu
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor
pld liver and bowels, which render them of uncqualle
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR S K I N DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Sal
Iihcum, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erisip-
clas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlons oi the Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature
arc literally dug up nnd carried out of the system in a
fhort time by the use of these Bitters. One boric in
such eases will convince the most incredulous of'ihci
curative eilL-c:.

and the health ofthc system will follow.
r i H , TAI'E.nnn oilier WORMS, lurkinc In th

system ol so many thousands, ore effectually destrrw
o<l and removed. For full directions, lead carefulK
the circular around <:\cli bottle, printed in lour lau
foagos—EDglUb, German, French and Spanish.
J. VAX-KEIT, Proprietor, j ; , H . MCDONALD & CO.
Druf sists a:-.d Gen. Agents, San Fritneiseo, Cal., an'

S2 ard M Commerce Street, New Tort .
LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER?

A UGUST 10th, 1S70.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR
superior qualtiy, at the

ANN ARBOR CITY MILLS
Very nice bolted Corn Meal, coarse Meal, GrahAO
Flour—wood sccuod quality flour at l< w juke.—

.: Wheat,aud all bluda ••! P«od< ;it Lowes
prices, untl delivered iu any part oftho city. Term

jar Ordtrs left in my Order Box at the Pott Ofllce
promptly atteudtd to .

1282 J . T. SWATIIEL
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Mortgage Sale.

W default lias been made in the condition

of a oerta . rondo nud exeouted l»j
Daniel Loiiff, •!''•. on it"1 rwenty-thii6 day of Deoem
ber, A. D.eighteen handred ami Bixty-mnei to -Toln

nick; whicli inort^ ige waa recorded on '•'
day, in I • office of the !' • «ds in and 101
the county dl Wnshi I an,in liber forty-two
of mortgages, and ]>;r •• two hup.".: t! nnd fifty; ani
whereas, t-.ereUnowdAW'audinijjaidthe^uui of tliirtj
duihtrs mi sail', mortgage and the note nccompnnyiug
thf Kiiiu< • the further ^ur:i or" thre<
hundred rloilura principal and seeming interest ubovi

, dollurs will become due on the lirst daj
si due toi

an attonwy ft'e, provi'J 1 Covinsaid naoitfrri^e shouli
any proeewiiii^s-be taken: • ne same; ami

law oi imiiuity have boon
reeovor the same or any pert"tl reof: uotio ii

hereby ^ i •. • •; i. by virtue of the p«\v< i of sale containec
ios im mortgage, that on Monday, the seventeentt
dny ,,t ' hundred and seventy-one
at 'i],L. ] con, of 8 lid <lay, at the
front door of tl se for tlie county of VViuh-
teuaw, Uie und ivillsell nl public auction, to
the highest bidder, the premises described in aak
mortgage, or suffltient thereof ui pay uiul satisfy

t.thc interest thereon, thi oootsand expensa
of said siue, and tlie atDBrneyfce provided for in sail
mortiragc: Thesald premises being described as thai

. parcel of Uuid lying and being in the
city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Waahtenaw.
1 aundod ind described aw follows, being the south halt
,,f the : iciibed land, ' the Ann
Arbor eity limit.-* on the uofth; aa th»east by the
Catholic Cemetery; on the south,by the Chubb nmdj; by Mrs. Bilk,
being Btehl ;- 'I1-

Ann Artor, '••
.

.. KISS,
Attorney for Mort| •M.

Sheriff's S

BY VIH'ITK ofonaexecntlonissned ont o-f and
andor the seal of the < In nit ' onrl for the Coun-

ty of Wasbtenaw, and State of Ulchl^Bn. beariuff
dale the ihiiiictli day ol Dec«ml»r, A i). 1OTG, nnd
•o up- d eel, I . Byron R. f'orter.
Sheriff, hv Thog. J. Hosklus, Deputy Sheriff, did, on
ttu^ thirtieth daj ofDc o< mber, A. D. 18T0, levv upon
and Buijse all the right, title, and lnti>resf of Uanrlco
O'Cconnor, in and to the follonlog described Innds
and premises to wit: Thewest '.. (hfill) of the south
east l (qaart r) of section fifteen ami the northwest
% rqnartcrj oi

-[ woj, town one ̂ outh, rare , -1 \ e;i>t. in the
County of Washtei of Michigan, wbicli
premises or the def< Ddant'a ltt« resl therein. 1 shall

Cor sale, at pnblic auction, as the law directs,
mtlj floor of the i onrt House, in tin-city of

Ann Arbor, that being the place for holding the
circuit Court for the County ofWashUnawjOn
Saturday the twenty-seventh day of May iiext.

tinted, Ann Aibur, April ICth, 1871.
B. H PORTER. Sheriff,

1317 By Tucs. J. HO.-KINS Deputy Shcrlft

GQ to H. W.ELLIS & CO's
1 far choice Wiues and Liquors
for Medical Purposes.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having b BO made In bha rendition of n

im< . executed by Norman Bates, of
tin- township of Shtiron, oounty of Waahtonarw, and
State of -Michigan, to lioaea Baton, of said count) ••)
Washtenaw, on the flrat day of January. A. D. 1866.
and Twordi>d in thr Register's offloe of saw county ot
Waslttenaw, on th#i nintb day of June. A. D. L868, in
Iibor37of mortgaged, n\ page 34, on which mortgage
and note accompanying M»e same there is now claimed
tu hi- due and to become due at the date of this notice,
the sum of eight hundred and seventy-throe and BO-MM

nlso an Attorney's fee of ten dollars provided
for in sold mortgage, and no proceedings at law or in
equity having been had to recover tho said amount or
;m\ part thri- ol;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby givon, that by vir-
tue of the power of sale in said mortgage contained, 1
shall sell a1 publio auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, the first day of July next, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon of snid day, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city oi Ann Arbor, in said oounty,
that being tho place of holding the Circuit Court foi
>;ii.i oounty, all that certain tract or paroeroS lane1

rittuited in tin.- township of Bhazon aforeaaid, known
and described as follows, to-wh : the wwl one-half ol
thoMmtheaal quarter, and tiu weat one-half of tl«
east half of the southeast quarter of sec^on saven, in
townahip three south of range three east, in the Stab
of Midupm, containing one hundred and twenty acrw
moro or u m,

April 4th, 187K
nOSEA EATON,

D. CKAMFR, Atfy. for Mortgagee, Isft

Mortgage Sale,
DEFAULT having been made En the condition of a

certain mortgage, executed by Joanna < KHara, o:
thn City oi Ann .Mho]-, County ol Wuahtenaw, tt
Andrew J, Shiveiv. of the City of New York, on the
nineteenth day of February, A. 1). 1803, and Tceordei]
on tin: Bams day, in HU-i 86 of mortgagee, tin page 216
,: :; p. M. DI said day, on which mortgage and bom1

accompanying the same, there it* elafaned to be due n
the dute of thu notice, the smo of thrco hundred ani
eixdollars and twenty-five cents, also an Attorney's
fee of thirty dollars should any proceedings be taken'to
foreclose the smut1, und no proceedings in law orequitj
having beta had to recover the debt or any pur
thereof;

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of the
of Bale in *;ti'i :i!aii!<<l, I shall Ball at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, on Saturday, tin
tenth day of June oext, at 2 o'clock in the .tftornooi
of said day, at tlie Court House, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said ''ounty, that being the place <>t holdim
tha Circuit Court for said county of washtenaw, al
those certain piuci's or parcels of land irittuite in tin
township of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw afore
said, known, bounded and dosmltod :»* follows, to-wit
being aU that y^rt. of the west half of tho snortheaa
quarter of section number nine [9J east of the roa<
croeaing the northweaf ooxnai thoreofi also all tha
part of the east hali of the southwost quarter of sai<
I-I ction !>"ii1:-1, east of said road not heretofore deeded to
Daniel O'Hara: all in township numbex two south o
range number >i\ (6] aaal.

March 15th, is;i .
ANDREW .J.HHIVELY,

JOHN X. Gorr,
Attorney fur Mortgagee. 1313

Foreclosure of Mortgage.

D 6FAUI/T having been made In the payment of tin
suma of money, with ben par. cant, inter -i there

on, si-cur«d hy the mortgage executed by Joliannj
oChannoey H. Bdillen, bearing date tl
u.iy of April, A. D. 1869, and recorded May 3d

A. D. IBM, in the other of Register of Deeds of th
county ot Warihtenow, in the state of Michigan, ii
liber >'o. 25 ot mortgages, at page 603, and aengni <l 1<
Honornh Morse, September 22, A. D. 18G2, by deed e
assignment recorded in s.tM Regiatcr^i office, insaii
liber Ko. 25, at page 604, on the 29th day oi March, A
p. 1871, by which acfaull the powet1 of nule containec
in said mortgage became operative, and no suit o

Sroceeding having been tmttiotod at law to recover th
ebt remaiuing secured by such mortgage, or any par

thereof, and the sum of two hnndreo and four dollar
and seventy-ei^ht cents betog now claimed to be du
thereon: Notice is therefore hereby given, thai sail
mortgage will be foreclosed by the saw of the mortgag
ed premisea known and described as betogin Brown i
Fuller's addition to the village [now city) of Ann Ar
bor, in the county of Waafitenaw, in the E
Michigan, and commencing in the northerly line o
Broadway] eighteen feet two and two flftl'i tnohe
southwesterly from the coiner of Brown street am
Broadway, and running thence northerly and parallt
with Brown Btxeotj tnrry-nino feet, thence BOutherl;
and parallel with Broadway nineteen feet and ah.di
thence southeasterly and parallel with Brown stxee
forty nine feet to Broadway, thence on the line o
Broadway to the place of beginning. Also tho undi
vided half of the following described land: Com
mencing in the BOnthweeterty line of Brown street
forty-nine feet northerly from the rorner of Uroad
way and Jlrown stxeet, ami ninniii^ thence northcrlj
on the line of Brown Btxeel eighteen feet^thenee ••• urth
erly at right angles with Brown street fifty-seven fee
two inches and two fifths to land formerly owned b
Asa !.. Bmith, thence easterly and parallel to the lirs
mentioned line and on said smith's line eighteen feei
thenee northerly at ritfht angles and parallel with th
second line to the place of bcgianiiijg, at public auction
or vendue, ut the Court Blouse, in the city of AJU
Arbor, in sdD3 county, on Saturday»theflistdayc
July next, at uoon.

HOXORAH MOUSE, Assignee.
Dated, March 27, A. D. 1871,
E. W. MOEOAN, Att'y. 1315

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condition of
certain mortga p i xecotod by &fichael Burke o

Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and state of Mich
ma., on the eeventh day of Aogoat, A.J) . 1867,1
Joseph D. Baldwin, of the same place, andreooraet
the nth day of August, A, U. 1867, at U o'clock A
It nf -<aid day, in liber Xo. 36 of mortgages, on nag
;>V2, and assigned by said Joseph L>. Baldwin to Laui
WUlard, of Die City of Aim Arbor, on the 17th day o
August, A.J>. 1867, and reoordea in liber No. 2o
asaignmenb) of mortgages, on page uumbcr 4it, on th
8th day of Deoeinber, A. D. 1868, al 2 o'clock i*. M. Q
said day, on which mortgage and bond accompunyinj

: h e d a t e <.t
 4

l i i

notice, the sank oj one hundred und eighty-four dol
lars and forty-two cents, also a reasonable Solicitor'
or an Attorney's fee, >huuld. any proceedings be tukei
to foreclosetbiBmortgage, and nosuil orproc
at law or in equity having bceu instituted to reoove
the debt or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given, thai by virtue of the powe
of sale, in said morteage contained, 1 shnll sel] ai pub
lie Auction, to the highest bidder, on the 10th day o
June iiex1. •••'. - •"'•'.p--k in the afternoon of said day, a
the front door of the Court House, in the Ci;> of An
Arbor, in said County, tlmt being the place of holdin.
the Circuit Court for said * ounty of Washtenaw, ai

icrtoin tracts or parcels of land known and de
scribed aa follows, to-wii: Lots No. four and five it
block number three, according to I orded u
liber No. '••'> ti deeds, of said J. D. Baldwin's ESasten

•• to the Citj ol Ann Arbori in the Comity o.
VToshtenaiv and state of Michigan.

Dated, .March lith, 1871.
LAURA WI-M.AUD,

Assignee ol" said Mortgage.
JOHN X. GOTT,

Al torney for Assignee of said Mortage 1313

Mortgage Sale.
EFAULT having been made in the condition of >

.. •, executed by Wflliejn Molten
. nd .Mary MollintniaS). bu wits, of Frjeedesn

Wiishteuaw County, and state ot Michigan, on the
17th day of October, A. 1). 1866, to Orrin A. Wait, o
Sharon, County and stale aforesaid, and recorded Ii
the Register's Office of the Oounty of Washtenaw, en

. lay of October, A. )>. 1866, at 1% o'clock <•- u
of said day, in liber 37 of mortgages, page 177, whicl
said ui duly assigned by said Orrin A
Wail to Joseph Pray, of she township of Northfleld
County of Woshtenaw aforesaid, on the booond day o
March, A. l). 1870, und recorded lu the Register'
Offia Of said county, on the IHth day of May. A. !>
1879, at 10 o^ctoch A. ii. of said day; ua liber m2 of assi-n
mentsof m rtgu^os, on page o'13; that there is claimei
to be due upon eaid mortgage and note at this date
the sum or live mindred and forty-two dollars am
twenty-time edits, also forty doUara as an Attorney*
ir< should any pxoojwdings be talcen to foreclose ti;<
Homo, and no proceeding in law or in equity havinj
been had to recover i he debt or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given; that by virtue of the powe
of siile contained in said mortgage, 1 shall sell at i>ub
Lie auction, i>> the highest bidder, cm tho LOthdayo
June next, a1 - o'clock p. M. of said day, at the Couri
House, in tlie City of Ann Arbor, in said County (tha
being the place fox holding1 the Circuit Court for sou
Oounty of Waahtenaw), all th» fallowing describe)
lands: commencing at the .south quarter post of sec
tion iti- ' torn, ; iwnihip three aonth OL
range tour eaHt, und running thence north oiu
west forty cliains and forty h'jiks along the quarter
lineLto the center poal of sold section, tlionce nortl
eiprlity-nine degrees east ftftt en chains and seventy-twc
links aloug the QtlSi aiut Wesl quarter line, tlti-noe soutl

forty-one chains and thirty links
thence south eighty-nine degree a wes( twenty-foui
drains and ninety-two links along the south bne o

Btion nniet<-i'ii t*.i the place of beginning^ alsi
the cast half qf the soutliwest quarfcorol tl
west quarter of section number seventeen, town thxe*
south of range foUTCast,

March 15th, 1W1.
JOSEPH PRAT,

Assignee of taid Mortgage.
JOHN N. GOTT,

AttoJrney rof Assignee. 1313

D1

D Mortgage Sale.
EFAULT having been made in tho condition of i:

uurtmn BBortf̂ tgc executed by Chailea Beutlei
ind Ernestine, his wifc, of the oity cd Ann Arbor, in
Wiishieiiau county .and state of Michigan, to Alphe-
us Fetch, of the saxne pliiee, on the 8th day of May,
I860, and recorded in tin: office of Berastetof Deceit
for >-•:ti«1 comity of Washtenaw, on the olst day ol
M, \ , \. ]>. I860, at ^;3 o'clock A. M., in liber 26 ut
mortgagee, on page ?82, which said mortgage was duly
ia tc-nod by said Alpheua Feloh to Ernestine Beutler.
it" the city (<*' Auu Arbor, aforewiid, the 22d day oJ

April, A. D. 1̂ 'itf. and recorded in tibe ofllce of Registi i
»i Do«da for said county of Waahtenaw, on the 29th
lay of July, A. D. I860, at 8J^ o'clock A.M., in liber -J of
issighments of mortgages, on page 258, and assigned
rytne said Br&eetme BenUer to Augustus Widen*
uann, Of the Baid city Of Ann Arbor, OD the L6tfa day

of March, a, i>. 1870, wli.cli assignment ia recorded in
the Kegiptcr's oftie-e of snid county, hi liber "J of as-
signment ol piortgngflfl*, on \>vjze 38, and that there is
ilajmed tobedue ut tlu dan hereof the sum of two
sundred and two dollars und ">• eeuts, also the n nson-
ible costs and attdmey ifeea, should any proceedings

,. i.-i, .•;<!-, the same; and nu nut Ot proceed-
iiurs ;it law or in equity having been had to recover the

tired by said mortgage, or any part thereof:
, hereby given that by virtue or fche power of

• contained, I shall soil at public
motion, to the highest bidder, nn the 24th dayof June,
\ . D. 1871, at two o'clock iu the fiftornoon of that day,

i:it door of the Court House in the said city of
Vnu .\ilKtr, in the county of WaiaUnaK nnd titate of
Hichigun, the premiaen dewxibed in said mortgage as till

irtain tracts or paroela of land describea u> Ibl-
. wit; the north part of lot number three, in

.. :ili-r five, being a stvup of said lot, two rods
ride on the north end of tnc same, aSa! vunnine

H H tin- saaoe from east to west: Blue taesoutfi
>art of lot number two, ia same block, bounded
is follows, to wit: ^n the north bj a line commencing
n the east hue of Spring street, at the distance ol . s 1 1
eei from the northwest corner of said lot number two,
nd running thence eaatwardly across said ..
»int in thveost lineoi said lot at the djetanae of Ip
cjet from the northeast cornel*of said lot numbrr two.
benoe running southerly by the east line oi eaidlot
,, the wuthea corner thereof, thence west by the

south line of said lot to Spring street, thenee m-rth by
he west line of said lot to the place of beginning, tin'
nine being situated in that part of said eUyof Ann
Lrbor known as felch's addition, a plat eJ which ia
ec^rded in WLC offlc&of the Register of Deeds of Bald
aunty, us libef 18 pf aeeda, on page 140, and t);<i said
n:inisrs are hen by oouveyed subject to all rights and
rivileges which belong U> the proprietorfl of the mill
ice which runs along the cn»t border of said i>iemises.
Dated, March 28d, 1871.

1315 A, UIDKNMAXX,

^ GEESE FEATHERS

onstftntijon hand and forsnl< by

BAGUfr

pE0PLKTS DRUG

R. W. ELLIS & CO,
A.3ST3ST A R B O R

Heal Estate for Sale.

ST A T I ; iiv M i c n KrAX, oounty of Waahtenav, w.
In the matter of the estate of Adam Mutz, dc-

ccaaed, Notice jahereby given^ that in pursuance of
an older gi'untcd to the undo] igned. udniinistrator ot
Ehe estate of Bald deceased, by the Sob. Judge of Pro-
bate for the county oi . m atieth
day of March, A. D. I .•. ill b*_- sold at public
M'H.lur, t o the highest bidder, at the dwelling
on tho premise* hereinaftci . tin county oi
WashtonAw^, in said state, on Wednesday the 17th
day of May, A. ]J . 1871. at one o'clock in" the aXter-
noi ii of '\'-.:- • o aU encumbrances by mort-
gasj»orotherwi a t t h e timo ©f the death oJ

ceased, and al . b of dow< rof
his widow therein! the foUo\ring •
to-wit: l'i ing a part of >'• quarter of the
Bouthweel qUArl rof section • v.. Dty-eight,in township
three KOUUI oi i wt , iuaaid State, bounded
as follow*: commencing seven rods north of the south-
east corner of the iOUtEwosi quart* r of
quaxteroj aaid wotion, then* • aorth forty-tfl
thriiM- wes1 tea rods, thence south twenty-thn

in-e west nine coda, thence south nineteen rods,
thence • ast nineteen rods, to the • ginning,
containing three acres and one hundred and

drt of la^d, with dwelling house thexeon.
bated, March 20th, A. D. 1871.

1SL4 JOHN GOETZ, Administmtor.

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATEOFHH JIH;A\.county of Waahtenaw, ss.
u [a the matter of the estate pf Henry Ganfleld, de-
oeased. Notice is hereby riven, that in pursuance of
an order grantoa to the audersigned, adnnnstrator «»i'
tho e«tate of said deceased, by the Bon. Judge of Pro-
bate for tlie County of Washtenaw, onthetwenty-
aecorid day of March. A. L>. 1071, there will Ix* sold at
public vendue, to thu highest bidder, s£ the di
boned on the premises hereinafter described, in the
oounty of Waaotenaw in said State, on Wednesday,
Che 17th day of May, A. D. 1871, at ten -o'clock in the
forenoon of that day [subject to all anctunbranoes by
mortgage ox otherwise existing al the time of the

ubieottothe right of
dowei of las widow therein) the following di

te.to-wil : commencing m tiie center of, Bfain
street, in tin: village of ( helseo, six chaina and ninety-
one links south from the north line of section twelve,
township two south of ran£ethree east, and running
thence east twelve chains aud niin-ty-one links to 1 tost
Taylor's line, thence south along said Taylor's line
seven chains more or less to (Vina Smith's land,
thence south eightv-eevon degrees west nine chains
and eighty-two links, thence north five chains and
forty-two links, thence west three chains and
twelve links to the center of Che highway, thenoe norl h
along the center of the highway two chains and forty
links to the place of beginning) excepting and
Ing a strip of land one and one-half rods wide from
the northoaat corner and running west on the line ad-
joining John M. Lett's land forty rods, for the
use 01 said described lands, and said John M. Letts
ur their sucoessora. as a lane.

Bated, March Md, A. D. 1871.
131-1 tliAlM.J:^ EL KilMPF, Administrator.

Commissioners* Notice.
^ TATE (>]•" MICHIGAN, County of Wuahtenaw, HS:

The undersigned having been appomted by the
Probate Court fur said county, CommSssioners to re-
ceivc, examine aud adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against tin-estate of Edward
nf -aid county, deceased, hereby give notice that six

- from date arc allowed* by oxxier of sai"
Probate Court, for creditors to present tfreix claim..
against the estate of said deceased, and that they will
meet at the late residence <-t said deceased, in Su-
perior, in saiil county, on Saturday, the twenty-fotirtfc
day of June, and Friday thr twenty-second day ol
Septeitibta next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, tt> receive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, March 23d, 1871.

DAVID in>U K1:MAX, ! Commissioners.
4wl313

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF M U ItlGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
* ' The undenigned, having been appointed by the
Probate Court for said County, Commissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adju&t all claims and demands 03
ail i arsons against th&ostate of CatAOtine KeeBan,lat<
of said County, deceased, hereby give notice that six
monjtbafrom date are allowed, ny order of said Pro-
bate Court, for creditors to present their claims againsi
the estate of said deceased, and that they will meet ai
the County Clerk's Ottice, in the city of Ann Arlior,
in said County, on Monday, the twentr-oxtb day oi
June, and Wednesday, tlie twenty-seventh day M
September next, at 10 o'clock A. M.. of each said days
tu receive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Bated, March 27th, A. J). 1H71. 1315w4
JOHN" ,J. E0B1S0N,
JOHN F. LAWRENCE, Commiaaioneri

Estate of Eunice Baldwin.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, as
Notice is hereuy giveu, that by an order ofthc

Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, madt.
on the. twenty-seventh day of March, A. 1), 1871, six
months from that date were allowed fbr creditors tl
present their claims against the estate of Kunic
Baldwin, late of said county, deceased, and that al
creditors of said deceased are required to preseni
their claims to said Probate Court, at the I
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, for axaminat •
allowance, on or before the twenty -set enth day oi Sep

. claims will be heard b« fort
said probate Court, onWedneaday, the twenty-oeventl
<'.. -. <.i .May, and on Saturday the twenty-seventh da]
of Septenwer, next, at iu o'clock in the forenoon O
each of those days.

Dated, Ann Aibor, March, 27, A. I>. 1X71.
HIRAM -t.

in.'v.l Judgeo; rxobuto.

Chancery Notdoe.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for the
* ounty of U'ashii naw, in Chancery.

MARY M. SAVAGE, Complainant,
vs.

AUGUSTUS • . Defendant.
isfaotorOy appearing to this Court by affidavit

that the . - Savage, is'a non-res-
ident of this btato, on motion oi" Felcb & Grant, Solic-
itors for complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant canst- lii.-, appearance to l>e. entered within two
months from the date of this order, and that in case oi
his appearance he cause his an&wex to the complain-
ant'ti i-ill to be filed and n copy I hereof to be served on
the complainant'* SoKcitors within twenty days often

of a copy of said bill of complaint and notici
of thisordi r, and m >U faull ther oi that the said bil]
be taken asconfeased by tl idant: And it
is further oidered that wi:liin twenty daysi
complainant cause a copy of this order to be PB
in the Michigan Argm% a newspaper printed in Boid
oounty of Vvashtenaw* and that the publi< ation «>n-
tmuc al \sae\ once a week foi Bis essively,
or that l.i; i :in-. a»COpy Of this order to be pei-sonally
scn'od on the lont, ucoording to the rules
and ppmoticeof this < ourt.

Datsd, Apsil uth, UW*.
R. BEAHAN,

Circuit Cour t ' 'onunissio
Waahtcn.aw County, &(ich.

FELCH & GRANT,
Complainants Solicit ors. 131f>wG

Qliancery Notice.

PURSUANT to and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the County of Waefltcnaw, In

cliaiM-eiy, made on iho 28d c«y of SepUmber, IS'u,
in ft (Niusc therein pending wherein Charles Brooke
•sgosinlian uf Mae Bell Dearborn, an infant, is
complainant, und Isaiah M liar wood is defendant j
Notice is hereby given, that i shall set! ;.t pabHt
vcudne, to the Bighwt bidder, Ml one o'clock in the
afternoon, on the 2?th aay of May, 1871. at the
front or south iloor of the Court House, in the city
o! Ann vrbor, all that certaic tract or parcel ol
kiudund premises known and described as followsi

ulLgat the auDthn est oornez ol section twen
ty•seven, from thence running e«*t one-half of a
mile, thence north forty rods, from thence west to
the center of the public highway situate near the
weal line nl section twenry-seveni thence south
ftiong the center of satd hignwaj to the place of

Ing coutaintDg forty acres more or less, and
being a part of section tweuty-Beven in the town-
ship of Piiuiicld In iho Counr/ ut WajBhteSAWi aud
State pf Michigan.

Dated, April'13th, 1STI.
R B E \ E A X ,

A Circuit Conrt Commissioner for
Wu.-hteiKiw Cuuury, Mich.

K. B. Woon.
Oomplainant's Solicitor. 1317

Chancery Sale

INPURSUAN1 Baud by virtneofa (?ccrcc cf the
Circuit Court for the County of Waahtenaw, in

Chancery, D&ade on the twcnty-'iist day of Decem-
ber, A, 1)., 16T0 In the case wherein Hannah Slat-
i- nl is Complainant, ffn'd William ^herwood ami
I.iuiraslu-rwootl arc Defendants: No ice ia hereby
given that I shall seJJ *i public auction, i • the high,-
eti i Idder, on the --d day of April next at ten
o'clock, a. m. ofsa.d fatj, at thu from or south door
of the Court House, iu the City of Ana Arlior. iu the
County of Was ft ten aw, in the state of Michigan, the
following real csTate, to wi t : ihe undivided one.
naif of afl that certain piece or parcel of land describ-
ed as follows, ii.uurly: sitaKited on ftoction number
one in township number four an uth of r&fige number
three eaeUln tn« State of Michigan, aud commenc-
ing at Ihi: coiilcr o) the race bank directly ff< I Ol
i he north wen corner of the main part oi Fountain's
Premium MiHs fs" called;, running west SCroSB the
raeti of said nlll , thenee south along tho w o t hack
of said race two rods: to the north line of the Saline
road, thence westerly along the north line of said
road ten and one-half rods to the corner of the llib-
bard road; thence northerly aJoag the cast line of
• aid Elibbardroad (weu^y coda to the south west

con.cr of the land now owned or occupied by Gilbert
Al en ; thence easterly, along (he sooth Ui <•- »>f t̂ aid
.Mien's land, twenty rods to the west bank of the
iiofr racv from said Premium Mill*; thence south
along the west bank of said tall race sixteen rods;
thence west four rods to the east bank of the saw
mill r.ue ; thence south uine rodsalont: the bank of
said saw mill race to-the place of beginning, com-

rising the saw mill, brick dwelling house, mill
frda, and water power for »**id iniil, togetbbr with

till the privilege B and reservations made and men-
tioned ia tha deed of said premises* from ('. W.
Hoy and wife to Baitl Sherwood, iuela Ibig «ne-ha*f
of the planing; machine, and all ot the said Sher-
wood's interest in the machinery and apparatus, in
and about said mills.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 9th, A 1>. XST1.
R. HKAHAX.

Circuit Court Commissioner for
W'ashteuaw County, Mien,

TBAOV W, ROOT
?o)icit(jr for Complainant. lSt^td

Estate of Catharine "Wuli.
P MICHIGAN, County ..

j A t a session of the Probate Court fo* ,
tf Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-butt <)«£ ?Ul«y
i ty of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, tin- twelfth !n t l le

VinU, iu the year one thousand eight huiui i y <*
• vi uty-one. "^reumnj

Present Hiram J. EeakeR, Jiulffe of Prtfbafi
In the matter wf the. Estate of Catharfni •«•

teceased*. l c " all,
On reading and filing the petition, duly verify

Eberbach, praying that ho or M,T >(^
witable person, may be appointed Admh,£2 ?***
the estate of said .if ceased. UIII*Watwi)|

Therrapon it is ordered, That Monday tl». - i
lay of M-.>y ne*t, at ten o'clock in the fr'J*™^

aed for the hearing of said petit ii™! **>
ii-aal Uw of said deceased, ; i I l l l "J?f "nd

•a Bitorosted in suid estate, arc requiredt? ***
it a session of said Court, then to U- holdenH?**

Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor i
cans*-, if any there be, why the prayer of tite'tntta!
Bhoula not be grunted : And it is fu

• itioner give notice to the persons
i !i" i endeni • ;>].„', "̂  ?* ui

hearing thereof, I.y oumring a copy of this orhw ;„'!*
lugan Argut, a ne*tMmiJt "•

iml circulating in sititl county, thrco !sucu~*sh- ^
previous to uid day of bearing. ' e **ki

[A tmeoopy.) HIRAM J, UKAI
18" Judge oft

M i . .

Estate of Jerusha L.
CTATEOF MICHIGAN,Oonntroi w
O At nscMSiou of the Probate ('ourt for the
of Waahtenaw, holden ftt the Probate o:
city of Ann Arbor, o » tVan<lfj, IheT
of April, in the year one thunsnnd
dred nnd ?eveiitvour.

I'rcscut, Hiram J. Beaker, Judge of Probatt
Iu the mntterof tlie estate of Jeiusha L

deceased.
Vanne«8Teachotft, Administrator pf saFj

comes into Court and represents that Bi
^rt:p:ircd to render his final account us eiit
istritor.

Thereupcn it is Ordered, that Monday the »fcvL
day of May next, at ten o'clock in ,?

inch account, and that the heirs at (aw o's^J!?'
teased and all otherpersonnlntcresled in s-ii(u,,
ar.M-equired toappearatasassioi.ofsnidCoortSS
to lie holden at tho I'robateOffice. in the Citvof i J
Arbor iu ̂ aidCouuty.aud ghowennse If am ih(i»t
why the said account should not be allowed • AiJ-•
further ordered, that said Administrator '
to "
de
causing a copy ...
Mt'hiyan Argute DeWflpapCT prinied .ti
(nsaidCounty, three succeeelVe ircika urevi(iii.'!J

saM day of hearing. •"
HIRAM .1. BEAKE8

Judne of Prolate.

urther rdered, that said Administrator irivenJK
o the persons iutcrested in said estate or the t
ency of said accoant, and the hearing them Ik
ausing a copy of this order to !><• published in,!'

Mihg A i d in,!'

(A truecopy.l
•13Utd

Estate of Aftthony Ely.

of Ann Arbor, on Friday, thu twenty-fourth dar a
March, i s the year one thousand eight hundred n3
seventy-one. ^

1'n— nt Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of 1'i-olwte.
In the matter of the estate, of Anthonv Ely it.

On reading and Sling the pvitiiimi, duly Tcri
Hiram Day*, Adnuniitratflar, lu-wyin^ that he nHyU
licensed to aell certain real estate wLercof saidi.
ceased died selxed.

Thereiipon it is ordered, That Monday, theeirhta
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the iorenoML Ix
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and tlmt'thp
heirs at law of said diK^jiscd, and all other persons i«!

1 in >;ii<l estate, are i- ruired*to appear at a ««
aion of said Court, tlien to be holden. at h V
(i.r.... im +1,., /-;».- ..* \ \ ..v . „ . ! »

petitioner give netiec to-th< porsoas tntereoted i
estate, of the pendency of s.-sid petition, and
i thereof b o i l f tbJ d

py petition, and the hem.
iug thereof, by caosinl; a eopy of tbJs order to be mk!
lislit'd in t}io Michigan Argus, a news|iapet priut*d and
circulating in >:ii<l County, four successive weeks mt-
vious to s,inl day ot heanng.

[A true copy.)
1816

HIRAM J. BEAKKS.
Judge of TrolMtt.

Estatu of Kodels—Minors.
Q.TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtcnaw,*

Kosiutc of Millisent Devinoy.

Chancery Sale

IN ITKsrANC'E am! by lirtue o.'a decree of the
' =.:••.• uit. I'ourt for ihe cvi>'in:y of Watbtenajr, In

hancoiv, made an the twenty firstdayoi December
A. i». i&TP, In the oK&e whereto Betooy Jpoea is
nmplatanut, and Thomas Carroll, Ma-y O'l-'arrel.

Chas. 11 Hooper >",<1 Joseph i> B ildwir 'arc clrl'on-
i::nrn; Notice is bereb} given* that 1 shall eel] at
lublicauciioii. to the hlghesl bidder, on the 2'.'d day
(f April next, jit tell uvlock A. M, O^Vaid (lay. at tile
ront or smith door of the Court H o w e iu tr.e City
if Ai.u Arbor, in tile Coltnjy of W'jsliteiiaw in the
'Lute pf Mi iii^'au. the following deecrlhed real es-
ate ;<i-wii: City lots numbered five and >ix. the
vest part of one, two, three ami four, in block uuiu-
lers l l iu .) 1). Halihviu's e.isiern addition to the
ity of Ann Arbor the parts thereof lying Wesl of :,
illC drawn from the east ani'le in tlie west line of

a l , ot number ono, to a point in t h e sontn line of
aid lot i umber lour, lour rodfl wrest of the south-
•a^t eomer of said block, being part of the lands
onveyed by said Baldwin to said Carroll, on tho
o u r t e i - i i t l i i l a y u f A u u i i s t A 1 > . I 9 i ~ l .

Dated, Ann Arbor,March :'th, A. 1). Mi l .
K. ItKAIlAN,

Circuit Cotitt ComnoiaBloner for
WashCenaw Connty, Mich

Tu.viiv W. Hour
Solicitor for Complainant, 131-.'td

I PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS |
ACCURATELY AMU

CAREFULLY PREPARED
BY

7.\ W. ELLIS & V0.,DRUGaiS18.

Estate of David DeForest
CTATB OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.ai
O At !i session of the Probate Court fur the Connu
of VajShtenaw, holden at the Probate office, in fa
City of Ann Arbor, ou Thursthiy, the t>ixthdaio[
April, in the year oue thuusand eight hundred
and 8flventy-oH6.

Presents Rfrnm J. Beftkes, Jndj?c of Probate
In the matter of the estate' of David DeForwt

deceased.
Henry D. Bennett nnd William A. Moore, Ex tc

utors of the last will and testament oftnidde*
ceased,come into Court and represent that they in
now prepared to render tlie;r Una. accouutas'iatJ
Executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the lint
day of Buy next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examiDini: aii(i aUowins such «•
count, and thai the le£ate«s, devise'-Bandhdntt
law of said deceased, nnd all other persons inter*
ested m said estate are required to upbear at t
session of said Court then to be holdeii at tbe
Probate Oilice, in the City ol Ann Arbor, in Mid
County, and show cause, if any there be. why the
said aceaa/Ht sboaUl »ol be allowed: And it wtw
ther ordered, that snid Executor* give notice to
the persons l&iereeted in Bald Mtate, o( the pea-

•'.nit, and the bearing thereof,^
_ ;". cop)' of this order to be published in tk

Michigan Argi . a pewspapo^ printed and circa*
latins In eafd County, three successive weeki
preVloas to said day ui' hearing.

(A true copy.) HIUAM J. BEAKES,
131tltd Judueot Probate.

. in the year oue thousand eight
seventy-one.

• . JIir;.m J. Beakes, Judge «f Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary<A>bt'itkKu

• E*ph Rodel, U'ilheimincW
del, Bertlid Hodcl and Frederick Uixlel, minors.

a A)lu-r, Quardian of said est̂ ite comes itrto
Court and repTeaonts that he ia now prepared toreo.

..nal att'ouiit a.-* sueh Guardian,
Thereupon it is ordered, tlu*t Muodar, the tirm-

ty-fonrtli day of April next, at ten o*dock in the
foi"cnoon, be jissî niLil for examiuing and allow*

ich account, and that the next of Itin o(
stud saiBOn, and all other persons iitterestcd in

axe required to appear »t a session »f
said Court, then to be htjlden ar the Probate Office, h
tli'1 City of Ann Avbor, ii» said County, and sho*
eauae, ii any tluneK-, \vhy the said account should not
be allowed: And it is imtlurorderwl, that said Guar.
diangive notice to the persons interesterl in said*
tatu, of tlie pendanoy of said aeooant and the heirng
thereof, by causinff a copy of this order to be pnbhiked
in the Micliigan Arpm, a ncusp:t]»er printed and ana*
Uftinp in said County, three siu<v>-ive weeks prerioM
to saw day of hearing.

,A 11 in-copy.) U I U A M J. BRAKES,
1315*" Judge of Probate.

Estate of Goodale—Minor.
C T A T B OP MICniOAX, County of Washten»ir,a
k ? At a si^feiou of the Probate Court for the County
of Waahtenaw, hoMen at the Probate Office, is the
City of Aim Arbor, on Tuaadar. the twenty-adrtti
day <>f March, in the year ono thousand eight nua-
dved and seventy^one,

Presant, l^iiam .). F3ealc«vJtadse of Probate.
In thu matter of the Estate ot 1'rank W. Goodlfe;

minor.
OnieaduwanAttiBg the petition, duly verified, o(

Edward 1.. Beydttft, (uMixlian, praying that he may
bo Uoenaod to sell certain real estate belonging to will
minor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that "Wednesday, the twenty*

six'ih day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of saul injtitiun, and that
the n-x: ut kin nf said minors, and all other peTWJM

• <i iu ̂ îiil eatate, arcrequii-ed to appear «t *
Bession uf s;dil t 'unit, then to be holden, at therntate

in the Ciiy of Ann Arlx>r, and show cnuity'ti
any there IK-, why the prayer of the petitioner suouM
not be granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the next of km ot said minor*
and all other persona uiK'axrt-*! HI said estate, ofiw
l>eiuUney of said petition, imd the hearing therwrf,!1!
causing a. copy ot'this order to I*1 jjublwheu it ttft
Micftigan Argus, a nevspftper printed ami circulatin?
in BaiB t ouiity, tiiiue suooessive weoki previous to»»
Jay of hearing.

(A true oopy.) HIRAM .T. TfKAKES,
1315 Judse of :

iTATl'. (H M ic EUOAN, County of"\VasMen»»,».
T At a .-«.-siou of the Probate < unit lor the t'oonty
i Waahtenaw, holden at the Probatt Office, ra the

city of Ann Arbor, on rhuvsday, the thirtieth day oj
March, iu the yew: one thousand eight hundrttiand

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate,
l u the mutter of the estate of Millisent Deviney,

minor.
Kobert B. Deviney, Guardian of said estate, conws

into Court and wprosontathal he is now prepared t«
render his final aeoount assuch t>uanlian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the tweurf-
burl 11 day of April next, at ten o'clock in the foreuoov

r examixdn? nod allowing such mfoufltj
nil mat the iii.xt of kin of said minor, and w
irlifi- persons interested in said estate, arc required t°
tppear a; a ̂  aaion of said < 'ourt, then to be holden, ?*
Die Probate Ulllee, in tin city of Ann Arbor, in «*{
kranty, and show cause, if any there be, why the saw
u in:.ut sh(Mi!4 not be allowed: And it is fnrtbtf

ordered, that s .̂i'l Quardian give notice to the
tenons interested insftid estate, of the pendeneyot

-:iiil .HIount, and the hearing thereof, by causitiif »
copy of this order to be published in the -V''r*'P*"
-t.-j.-i,.-'. a newspaper printed and eirculatinsr in*1™

r, three suooessive weeks previous tosaido*f
of hearing.

[A in»' oopy.) HIEAM J. BKAKES,
1818 Judge of I"iob«t«.

Estate of John Powell.
CJTATEOF MICUIGAN, County o(Wa8hten»«,'<-
n .': i session "f the Probate Court for theCuu"1'
ol Waah(enaw, holden ai the Probate Office iu <M
City >'t Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty tiftb"'!
of March, In the year oue thousand eight huDdrei
and Beventy-'one.

I'li-ii'.l l lir.-im J. r.eake.u, Iw^e of Probate
In the matter of the estate of John Pot"*

John Qeddee, Execntor of the last will and t«t»-
ini-nt of said deceased, comes Into Court and r<>p'«"
•sents that be is now prepared tort nder his ilnal *'
count as such Executor.
Thereupon I l l s Ordered, that Monday, thetwen'J'

fourth day of April next at ton o'ch-ck iu the fo'e'
DOOQ, be assigned for examining and alli)»iu_»
such actoont, and that the legatees, devis***'
and heirs at law of said deceased, and »>l
othei persons Interested Is said estate, at* ***
quired lo appear at a session of said Court, tt1^01*
be holden at the Probate Oflce, ia the City oM»"
Arbor, in said Cnur.iv. nnd show cause, if any tbe»
be,whs tlie said account should not beallowe"'
And it Is further ordered that said Execnio'
glTe notice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hearing
tluivof. by causing a copy of this order to 1« V'K
l i shedlnttn MteB$a* in;".-, a newspaper )>nn>e»
and circulating In said County, three euccc*81**
weeks previous to said ti:iy of hearing.

C'. txoeoppj;) H1K.AM.I. BEAKKS.
1313 Judge of Prol»'»-

Estato of Lydisi Boeder.
ATIO ( l - MICHIGAN, Count j of Washt»n»».*^

O Notice Is hereby given, thatby an orderof*"*
Probate Court for the County of Wafliteuaw. m>?«
on the twenty-eighth day of March, A. U- "v1 '!:
months from that date were allowed tor crpmtorir"

: their claims against the estate of L.™.1!,
. late oCs-nid County, doeeased, and that au

creditors ofsaid deceased are required to Prr^p,
their claims to said Probate Court, al the I'"'""?
Otlke, 111 tho City of Ann A-rhor, for eMrnination m~,
allowance, on o"r before the tu enty-eiL'!ith ''"•",>
September next, and that snoh rlniina will ben»»'»

•lid ProbateConrtvonSahmlays thetenili iw
of.Tune, and <,n Thursday, the twenty eights n»'

nbcrnext,al ten o'clock in the forenoon «'
of each of those days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, March SSth. A. D. 1"l.
HIRAM J. ItEAKES.

X3UW4 Jndi;e of Probate.


